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A STEE T SCENE IN ANTWEIU'.



The attention of the civiliz<1
-world lias been focused upon the
capital of thce littie kingdoni of
I-olland. NXever before have the
rel)resentatives of fu-nc-wnt
nations been assenlibled at s0 mi-
portant a conference as thiat whiclî
aitleredl ini the olkl historic House

in the W'ood. anîid the noble
chiestlunts of thc Hague. \Vhile
iîot ail that the ardent loyers oi
peace desired or hioped lias been
secured, vet the meeting of thiat
conference lias mai-,riked an epochi
in th e hiisrory of civilization.
Thougclli uni versai (lisarniani cnt is
vet ni the future. it nias' be ini the
far futurc, -,till the ivastie and wvant
andl woe of war hiave been cii-
plhasizcd as neyer hefore. The
-conscience of niankind lias been

VoL. L. No. 3.

aroused to its cuorinos evils. and
WC believe that the maintenance
of peace lias been miade moru
easy, andl tliat the nation wvill
more than ever outrage the moral
sentiment of nîankind tait '4cries
*Havoc !' and lets loose the (logs

of war.,
It w;as fitting that during the

Peace Conference a wvreathi of
lionour slîould be laid upon the
tom]b of the great iDutchi jurist.
Grotius, the fathier and founder of
the science of international juris-
prudence, the l)rol)het of a later
day wlien thic nations shall lx
bouind ini bonds of 1)rotherlioro(l.
Thle estal)lishimcnt of an interna-
tional court. representing tuet
great l)owers, at the Hacruel -voulcl
nuake the capital ofl the Dutch

SEPTEMBER, 18o99
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196 lcthcli. 1(tlgaziiie « fil 1?eiie-.

Stadtholers becomie in an imi-
portant sense the capital of
Europe, if xîot of the wvorld

The lierole traditions of the
illustriaus Blouse of Orang-e stir
the pulses of every lover of
liberty, especially of evcry mcmn-
b)er of the Eng,-lli-speakýing race.
A great staff of distinguishied
journalists have kept the civilized
world iii touch with that dis-
tinguishie( conference and its
augDust deliberations. It wvill 1e

(OING TO C'HURCH, N ;oltTH

IIOLLAND.

al)lropriate, therefore, to record
l)rieflY, wvith suitable illustration,
someI of the aspects of tluat unique
corner of Europe which Hudlibras
describes as-
A country tlat draws fifty feot of water;
A land that lies at anchlor and is nioorcd,
In which men do 11ot liVe but go on board.

This amiphîbious country is w~ell
nanied 1-ilan d-ýh e h ollow landc.
bts character is indicateti by its

hieraldic cognizance-a swimming-
lion, w'ith tlue motto, " Luctor et
Er-ýnergo," which may be freely
rendered, " I struggle to keep
above water." Much of the coun-
try lies below the level of the sea.
These fertile pastures have beeiu
reclPimied froin the domain of the
ocean by the daring industry of
the Dutclî, wvho have bujit great
dikes, or embankments, to keep
out the raveningl sea, which, un-
like the " ancient and unsub-
sidized allies of England "--an in-
vuinerable defence-is an implac-
able enemy, perpetually besieging-
their earthen ramparts.

In spite of ceaseless vigilance
against its assauits, the ocean
sornetimes bursts its barriers anti
turris fertile meadows and smilinc-
valleys into a storm-y sea-"
" Vertironken Land," as it is calleti
-literally, " drowned land." Over
and over again the patriotic
Dutch have opened -the dikes an(]
laid their country far and wvide
beneath the waves, as their sole
clefence against Spanishi tyrannv.
In the terrible siege of Antwerp
by the F-irenchi in 1832, the dikes
wvere cut, and the country for
three years was floocled by the
sea, and gun-boats cruised about
the fields. The stratuni of saline
sand depositeti almost preventeti
cultivation for many years.

The route frorn Antwrerp to
Rotterda ni traverses a character-
istically Dutchi landscape-vast
meadowvs, level as a floor andi
(livi(ltd by trenches of wvater.
Canais ramnify everywhere, along
wvhose silent highiways stealthilv
glide the " trekschuits," or "draw-
boats, often dragged by men, or
even women, harnessed like horses.
Alongr the horizon, wherever one
looks, are rows of picturesque
windmills, ceaselcssly brandishing
their rnighty armis, as if to chal-
lenge any over-valiant Quixote
to mortal combat. 1 have seen ýa
dozen in a single viewv.
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The villages, couintry-houses,
and g'ardens are scrupulously, al-
most painfully, neat and clean. At
Broek, near Amsterdam, no horses
are allowed in tlie streets, and no
one mnay enter a bouse with bhis
shoes or boots on. The town-
biouses are generally high and

bieers whio quietly wvait-tlie latter
stoliclly puilliiig at thieir porcelain
pipes, as tliouigh it were life's sole
concern-till the bridge falîs again.

The languiage, too, lias such a
Zgrotesque, biaîf comiic look-like
Eng:,ili g-one nîad. For instance,
on cellar doors yotn readc, " Water

DUTCH HEADI>RESS.

xîarrow, bullt- of red brick xvitbi
crow-stepped g,,ables, eachi with a
large crane for hoîstîng goods
frorn the streets, or from the
caniais wvhich flowv below. The
lazv barges creep along, and just
as.you want to, cross a canai Up
swings the cou.nterpoised draw-
bridge, and you envy the Dutch
patience of the vrowvs and nîyn-

en vuur te kooP "-<' wvater and
lire to seil,"I wvbere boiling wvater
and biot turf are furnished the poor
to prepare tbeir tea and coffee.
"Dit huis is te huur, "-" This

bouse is to, bire,"-and " Hier
verkoopt man sterke dranken,"-
literally, "Here a man may buy
strong drink,"ý-frequently occur.

The men and wonien one meets

Jill ildad Ilm l>eoj>li. S)197
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ini the street seeni buit on the
saine principle as tlue Duitchi boats
in the canals-very broad and
staunclu-looking craft. I sawv, at
last, where Rubens found .«the
models for bis very solid saints
and angels, and for bis exceed-
ingly ample, flot to say exuberant,
allegorical figures. There hap-
pened to be in progress, wvhen I
wvas in Rotterdam, a " Kermis Il-
literally a " Chufth Mass," but
practically a peasants' fair or
Dutch carnival, when the whole
City, thronged wvith the neighi-

goods; and more than ail, and
everyw'bere, luncheon booths and
drink counters.

Greater Babel I neyer heard.
The chapmen and, vendors were

,crying their wares, bands wvere
rliscoursing brazeri music iii baif
a dozen places at once; not to
mention the drums, trumpets, and
vociferations of itinerant show-
m-en inviting the gaping crowd to
enter the enchanted palace or
fairy bower whose beauties were
portrayed on glaring canvas; and
the.proprietors of the learned pig,

W.AITII;G FOR THE BlRIDGE

TO RISE.

bouring peasantry, was given up
to holiday making. A balloon
xvas sailing overhead, and tili it
passed from view everybody wvas
craning his neck to catch a
giimppe of it. Posts were planted
across certain streets to prevent
the intrusion of carrnages on the
region reser,ved for the fair. This
region xvas crowvded wvith booths,
tents, merry-go-rounds; stages for
lualequins, mountebanks, quack-
salvers, and cheap theatnicals;
shoôting-galleries, peep-shows, and
stalîs for selling ail manner of
toys, trinkets, pictures, fancy

the tame snakes, the happy family
of monkeys and parrots, or of the
dwarf or giantess, setting forth the
attractions of their respective
shows. It wvas the most vivid
realization of Bunyan's Vanity
Fair I ever expect to see.

The throngs of people consisted
largely of peasants ini their gala
dress-the nmen in stiff high-col-
Iared coats with big horn buttons,
and high-crowned bats; the wo-
nien in stuif gowns with a white
neckerchief, a lace cap and a
broad gold band across the fore-
head with spiral horns projecting
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at eitlier side, and large, clurnsy-
Iooking pend.ants ini thieir cars.
Tliese inust be of consi(Ierable
value, but Dutciî thrift secures to
alrnost every peasant wonîan this
singular and ugly headgear.

The inn wvhere 1 lodged xvas
thronged w'itlî these holiday niak-
ers, evidentiy beï.. Gc, laving a
good timie. T ivas rnuch aniused,
as I took my lunch, at a group at
another table-composed, I sur-
mised, of the parish priest and
thiree or four of his maie par5-sh-
ioners ~'htheir w~ives; and stout,

tural interest. The Groote Kerc,,
or Church of St. Lawrence, is a
large, bare, ugly structure. The
view of re(i roofs, flat pastures,
windmis and canais, did not re-
pay mie for my weary climb up its
lofty spire. A great dike runs
througli the town, along which
stretches the Hoog Straat, or
Higcl Streer. The busiest spot
in the citv is the l3oompjes, a

handsomne quav* planted with
trees, from which a hundred
'ýteamers ancl innunierable other
vessels sail to many Dutch and

ON TIRE CANAL.

flond, homiely, liearty wvomen thev
were. They ordered the wvaiters
about, and talked ail together with
their rnouths full, ate %vith their
knives, and sat so far from the
table that flot a littie of their food
f el on the floor, and gnawed their
bones in a voracious manner.
The comnion conventions 6f table
etiquette did flot trouble them in
the least. They seemed to be a
simpie-m-inded, honest, industrious
people. In this prosaic country
even the dogs have to work for
their liviing.

TJhe town lias littie of architec-

foreign ports. he art gallery is
rich in hornely Dutch interiors
and stili life, painted with ex-
quisite minuteness; but the prosaic
subjects seemed to me not worth
the skill or patience bestowed
tipon them.

Tu the Groote Markt is a fine
statue of Erasmus, and on the
small house, now a tavern, in
which the great scholar wvas born,
is the Iegend, " Haec est parva
clonius, ma-anus qua natus Bras-
mius., Just opposite is th e
"House of the Th'lousand Terrons,"
wlhere, during the Spanlish mas-

199H011(t.vd (old Its Peol)le.



200 M~ilet/iocis figab ~uzi'ne an d 1k v eir.

sacere of 1572, hutndrecis af per-
sans took refuge. Havingy bar-
ricaded the doors and Nvindows
thev killeci a kid ami let the hlood
flow over the threshold. Se-
ingr the gory stream- tho
Spanish soldiers thoughit the
wvork of butchery camnplete
and hastened ta decds of
slaughiter elsewhiere. To-day

iwrr

the peaceful drapcir-shai>
,which accu pies the site
presents na trace af that
dreadful day af terrar.

It is anly faurteen miles ~--
fram Ratterdam ta the
Hague, and an the wvay w'e
pass, first Schiedam, celc-
brated far its " Hallands "
and "lGeneva,'" in %vhich o
demaralizing and baneful
manufacture twa hundred and
twenty distilleries are saici ta be
emplaycd; and then Delft, which
gives its namie ta aur canmai

l)attery, and frain which the Pil-
gyrimi Fa'-.thers sailed far Plymauth
Rack. A mare painful interest
attaches itself ta the Prinsenhaf,

ar palace, the scene af the
assassinattiail of William the
Sulent, the grand Pratestant
chaimpian of Eurape. The
mark af thebullet is stiliseen.
1-lere alsa Gratius was barn.

e

-N THIE LAZY SCHELDT.

The Hague, far centuries the
capital af Halland, with a papula-
tian af îaa,oao, is ance af the iast
charingc cities I have ever scen.
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ItETURNI'NO;C FROM MARtKET.

In the art gailery one niay read
the naval historv of I{olland in
the famous bate-pieces wvhich
illustrate the career of De Ruyter
and of Van Tromp, xvho, wvitli
brooni at niasthead, swvept up the
Thames tili his guns wrere heard in
Y.ondon streets. The splendid wig
_ id aristocratie nose of our Dutch

sovereign, Williami III., wvill also
* profoundly impress the hero-wor-

.shippiiîg mind. The gemn of the
collection, however, is neither
R'ing nor KCaiser, but Paul Potter's

Its handsomce streets, spacious
squares, quaint old lîouses, spien-
did park of stately elmns and
chiestiiiuts, its fishiponcls and tree-
shiaded canais, have an air of un-
surpasscd quiet, conîfort, and
thrift. Its galleries and rnuseuis
are exceeclingly richi in treasures
,of art. Nor is it without stirrîng
historic mieniories. It wvas with
profoulid interest thiat T visited the
spot whiere thc grand 01(1 Ar-
miinian, Barnîeveld(t. w'as executed
in his seventy-second year, 16i9.

Houlan i < d lMs 1eo1i b".20

far-fanied bull-a inagnificent ani-
mal, whiclh seemis abouit to step
out of the canvas. Wlhen it %vas
stolen by Napoleoni, the Dutch
offered for it 6o,ooo florins-over
$20,oOo. The naval, municipal,
and royal museumis abouind in ob-
jects of intense artistic or historic:
in terest.

The railway from the H-ague to
Anisterdam. by wvay of Leyden
and H-aarlem, traverses the sand
dunes of the N\orthierni Sea, and a
l)road " poldêr " reclainiied froni
the ocean. Leyden is chieflv
famous for its three months' siego e
by the Spaniards in 157,4, whlenl
6,ooo persons died of famine ratier
than vield to the hiated foe, of
whose'historic dlefence the story is
s0 grandly told by Motley. Thli
old town lias alnîiost as manv
canaIs as streets, and the sluggisih
w'ater formis a conifflete (loub)le
mioat. Its university wvas lon-g
one of thinîost famed in Euirope.

H-aarlem, too, lias its story of
cruel siege and brave defence, in
w\liicli even the wonien took an
active part, and io,ooo of the peo-
pie perislîed. iBut the Spaniards
werc, at last, victors, and thie
Protestant clergy aîîd 2,000 citi-
zens w'ere ruthlessly executed.
Thie great organ of the Groote
IKerk is one of the finest in the
\vorl(l. Tlîis wvas the duief seat
of the tulip mania ii 1637, Mi1en
a single rare bulb sold for $5,ooo.
In a few monthis the price feil to
$20.

Amustercdam, the Venice of the
North, contrasts very uiîfavour-
ably w'ith the Quecu of the
Adriatic. It may be more tlirifty,
but it is far less poetic. The busy
traffie of its canais continuallv per-
turbs tlîeir muddv -waters , wv1ii
have thîe colour and consistency of
pea-soup, and the tall, duli, red
brick houses, tlîrouglî the sinking
of the piles on wvhich they rest,
lean at various angles as thoughi
tliey would toppie over.
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Likze Venice, Amnsterdamn lias
,grown froni a few fislhernien's
butts, buit like seagills' nests on
an ooz\' san(lbaflk, to be a great
commercial entrepot. It lias a
tlîrifty population of 300,000. Its
inety, islands are conniected by

30o bridges, and, as iii Venice, ai-
miost everv biouse can be reachied
b) w~ater. The stately rowvs of
elmis, hiowever, tlîat border thîe
canais have no couniterpart in thîe
fairer soutliern city. Tlie finest
building is the Palace, a massive
Renaissance structure, bujit for a
town hall, ofl 14,000 piles-lience
the jest of Erasmius about the peo-
p)le living on thic tops of t'ie trees.
Its interior is exceechngly sumip-'
tus, and th~e Couincil Cliamber

D)ITCH ~

of those merchant princes is one
of the mnost magnificent in E urope.

Thie Rijks Museun is the finest
gcallery in Holland. Here alone
can Rembrandt be seen at lus
1est-in lus famous " Night
WýTatchi," and "Syndics?" Helst's
" Arquebusiers " is also marvel-
louslv life-like and real. Teniers,
Van Ostade, Dowx, Cuyp, and
othier masters of the Dutchi school
are licre iii thieir glory; but thieir
favourite subjects seemi to nie irre-
cleeniably prosaic-a tavern scene,
a kitchen, a fishi-market, wvhichi are
flot inuchi to my taste, hiowever
artistically showvn. I went to sec
the famous fishi auction, and wvas
glad to escap)e fromi its unsavoury
crowds of sailors and fish-wvivcs
and tlîeir slimy merchandise. * I

loclged at the old Bible House, iii
wvhichi the first Dutchi Bible wvas
I)rinte(l. I was shiown a copy of
the original edition of I542-a
massive black-letter book withi
qucer old cuts. Thie son of the
printer opened an inn, andi set up
as biis sign an open Bible inscribed
with fthe tcxt, " Take a little wvine
for tliv' stoniacli sake;*' and thiere,
above'tlie (loor, it is to this (lay.

I returned froni this famed city
of the Zuider Zee bY way of

IN'D«MILLS.

L?treclit, wliere wvas signed the iiii-
portant treatY whichi gave peace to
Europe in 1713, and Gouda, fanied
for its staiiîed glass, to Rotterdani.
I siarc(l tlhe carniage witlî a very
l)olite and intelligent jewv anc i is
fanily, wvlio gave nie niucli inifor-
niation. Tlîe religions toîcration
of Holland nmade it a place of re-
fuge for tIiose persecutcd Islînaels
ancd Hagars of nîankind, and
adcled to thc wvcaltu anud tlîrift of
thîe country. Anîsterdani lias
iuearly 40,0Ô0 Jews, with ten splin-
clid synagogues. Here, iii 1632,
the cclebrated Spinoza, thîe "fatlier
of niodern pliilosopliv,"l was borii.

On my return journey to Brus-
sels, I travellel xvithi a Gernuan
nuercluant of very radical senti-
nient. He bitterly dcnounced the
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donmestic polie; of lus Goveru-
ment, cspecially its oppressive
miilitary systeni, w'bicl, lie said,
uvas cruslîing the life out of the
trade and industry of the country;
anci lie cited exanîples whicli w~eut
far to vindicate lus antipathyv.
The people, lie said, were ready
to revoIt, but for the itou biaud
tliat kept themi dowvu. If sucbi
seîîtinients uvidely prevail, it is an
omen of iii augury for Lhcli future
of the Emipire.

Antwerp, a busy' city on the
lazy Schieldt," thougli not iu

I-ollaud, lias uîauy Dutchi char-
acteristics. It was, under Charles
V., the rnost prosperous city lu
E-ýurope. But Spanishi tyranny
and the terrors of the Inquisition
reduced tue population to, at onie
time, to,000. lIt is strouglv for-
tified, and lias stood mauy a siege.
The glory of the town is its niag-
nificent cathedra]. lIts lofty opeu
spire Napoleon compared to Mech-
lin lace, and Charles \T. used to
sav it sh ould be preserved iu a
glass case. its interior is unique
in tlîis, that it lias tlîree aisles ou
eachi sie of tue nave. The per-
spective of the arches, supported
On 12- colunins, is very flue.
The glory of the cliurcli is

Rubens' niasterpiece-lis wonder-
fui " Descent froux the Cross." I
confess to a lack of appreciatioxi
of Rubeus. I can see littie
beauty lu luis figures, aud they
have often a vulgar coarseness
tliat is offensive to good taste. 0f
course, the masterful life and rich
colouriug of lis pictures indicate
the cousummate artist. But there
is noue of the poctie feeling of
Rapluael, nor of the serapluic
I)urity of Fra Angelico. Crowvded
around the venerable cathiedral,
like meudicants around tlue feet of
a priest, wvere a lot of squalid old
hiouses, that greati y marred its
beauty, now renioveil. Beside the
principal portalis1 an ancieîit
uveli, covered l)y au intricate

canopy of wrougbit itou, miade iu
1529 bv1 Quentin Matsys, whonî,
as an inscription records, love of
an artist's daughlter trausforuîed
lito a paiiner-"Couinubialis anuor
MIulcibre fecit Apelienu."

T1'le li-otel (le Ville, vitlu a
spleu(lid facade 300 feet long, ris-
ing to the lîeiglit of i8o feet, con-
talns sonie fine luistoric hialls, onue
Nv'itli an imniese clininey-l)iece,
witlî fanious Bible reliefs. Iu a
lieiglilouring cliurclu-yar1 is an
artificial Calvary, forty feet higli,

\ -

MATSY WS~ELL, A-NTWERP.

crow'ded wvitlu statues of saints
and angels. Beneath is a gyrotto
lu imîitation of tîe Holy Sepuichire.
an(1 an iron-grated purg-atory, iu
wluich carvcd figures in painted
fiames beseecli alms for niasses to,
procure thueir release. lit bias ail
the luorror of Dante without any
of the poetry.

Tue picture gyallery is wouder-
fully rich iu " chefs d'oeuvre " of
Ilemislu art, but nuone iuupressed
me nuore tluau a dead Christ, by
Matsys, vhiose deep pathos l)riiigs

HollSnd (11W Ifs Peol)le.
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tears to the eyes. I con-
fess 1 liked better than the
old masters; muchi of the
wvork in the Septennial
Exhibition of modern Bel-
gian painters. Their mas-
tery of technique is per-
fect, and hecir interpreta-
tion of nature is also very
sympathetic. lu the pub-
lic squares are fine monu-
ments of Rubenis, Tenie rs,
.and Vandyck, and the
streets bear the naines of
famous painters.

M\y most deligrhtful
mnory of Antwverp is
-that of its siveet chimes.

There are in ail>, in the cathe-
dral tower, ninety-nine belis
-the largest, at whose
baptism Charles V. stooci
grodfathier, and gave his owvn
niame, weighs eighit tons.
Every quarter of an hour
they ring out a beautiful

<carillon, and at the full
hour they proclaim in more
elaborate melody the fliglit
of time. My hotel w~as in
the Cathedral Square, and
at nighlt I lay awake listen-
ings to the exquisite strain
and thinking of Longfcllow's
musical lines:

As the evening shades dcsccuîded,
Low and loud anîd sweetiy bleîîded,
Low at tirnes and loud at~ times,
And thanc'ing like a poet's rhymnes,
Rang theleautiftl %vild chiiinesq.
Then with deep sonorous clangour
CaImly answering their swect antrer,
When tliewranglciing bells had cii<fed,
SlowIy st ruck the elock cloyen ;

I

1%go*

THE IIOTEL DiE VILLE, BRUSSELS.
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And fromn ont the silent hezave,,
Silence on the town deseended.
Silence, silence oerywliere,
On the eartli and in the air.

Brussels is only an hour's ride
froin Antwerp. It is another
Paris, wvithi its broad boulevards,
its palaces, parks and squares, and
its cafes and gay out-of-door life,
and a population of 400,000. The
celebrated Hotel de Ville is anc of
the noblest town-halls in Europe.
lIs flamboyant facade and exquisite
open spire, soari-ng like a fountain
370 feet ini the air, once seen can
never be forg,,otten. At thue sum-
mnit thie Archangcel 'Iichael forever
waves bis ghittering- sword as if to

gcuard the city at bis feet. The fret-
ted stone work looks like petrifled
lace. An intelligent young- girl
showved mie the oid historie roonis,
includilig that in w'lîichi the Enm-
peror Charles V. is sa-d to have
abdicated his crown, 151-6. The
scenle is represented wvithi much
vigour on a piece of old tapestry.
Prom the windowýs I could see the
spot whiere those noble patriots.
Counts Lgmont and Hloorne. died
as iartvrs; to 'liberty. The old
guiid houses of the butchers.
brewers, carpenters, and skippers
are very odd. The gable of the
latter represents the ZDstern of a
ship, wvith four protruding cannon-.

"AT EVENIN(G TIME IT SHALL BE LIGHWT.

The early xniorning promiîsed briglit anti fair;
The sky wvas tender Mune; a low, soft breeze
Caine wandit'ingi o'er the land ; te sun sent rays
0f joy aeross the smniling sea, matil
It broke in nmerry laugliter on the shore
Tliat~ smnilcd it hack a grcetingc. tthda

Chazngcd :-Longf. before the noontide hour wvas reaehced
Dark rags of vapour, torii froin comning elouds,
H-urried across te sky and flecked the land
With shiadoivs; and the gentie breeze hecamne
* wailing wvmd. The sparkling sea put on
A leaden hue, and changed its happy voice
To <lreary noaning. Thieker aud more close
Thecelouds drew ou, until they stret-ched o'er ail
The dlark-'nin scene one sombhre canopy
NO hint of h~e revealed, itself ; no beain
Piereed thonghi the grey, to tell the sun stili shione

Beyod th clods. ut now the sunset iour
Approachie.s; and the distant wcst shows signs
0f corning brighitness. Lit.tle. rifts appear
1l1 the clark curtain, and the liglit strcams through
And ividcns them, Vill ail te hieavy miass
Rolis slowlv backward; and the sctting sun
Sentis forthi sticli radiance that the sea once more
Laughs out iu gladiles. ana the rain-swept land
Sîniies throughi its tears. Hati redvofle

G rowu dark in iorning liours? HNaie hioped.for joyvs
F'littcd( across thy path and tuned aside
Ere thou couid'st, oveirtake thent? and have sorrows
WVaitcd thyv coniing? Rai'e thyv tear.dimmei eyes
And wat-ch the %vest. The evening hours drawv iiear,
Micn lieavcu's niost giorious lighit shial mnake thee glad.

E'nnow cartli's clouds gr--%% thini and luininous
WVit-I the exceedi ng Ibrigitiiess fron bevontd:
And soon the Veil Nwihl le %vithidrztwn, and thon
Shialt pass the Nvonclrous gatesq, %vithin whose itortals
Do joys await thice; and thiroiugl w-hich no surrowv
Can find an outrance, whiere the lighit shines on
Undhiinnd forever.

I
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4-THEI SECRET HISTORY 0F PRINCEI BISMAR\CK."*

1W TUE EDIT(>R.

M'E lit()' CH[ANCEL.LORt.

After the mvar. D)r. Duscli spent
.abouit two v'-ars lu the Foreign
O)ffice at L.-rlin. A tenîplorarv
estrangoîncut sccmis to have oc-
curred b)etweeni His Serciie HIli-
niess and blis humble servant on
the gyround that à Liepzig book-
.seller hiad atteipted to lvy l)lack-
miiail on Bismnarck 1w the allega-
tion that Busch hadM wvrittei -a
(liarv iu whichi w~as recorded
everythîngc thiat the Prince hiad
said of the King. This diary would
be piublishced. lie thircatened, unilcss
Bismiarck paid ioo.oc.o thalers for
its suppression. " otfiv'e gros-
chien." wvas the doughitv Chan-
cellor's reply. The hook-seller

*" Bismuarck. SorAc -Secret P'ages iii lis
Ilistorv.*' BjiaIir ctb r ot
Buisclu, dulirilig twcnity.five years' officii miud
Iprivate inter-coirsýe witlî te gicreat Chari ce] lor.
WVith1u ortr.tits. In two volumues. 8vo.
New York. 'Macmnillan & Co. 'Toroîîto:
Copp, Clark Co. Ameurican edlition, $ ,10.
Caiiadiaîu editioiu, S7.-50. The substance (f
tluis article lias appearcd ini the Jhfthodli4

Rcr'of tlîe.\Mctluodlist Episcopud Chutrclu,
.$outlî, Ma-Jîe, 1899.

then came <lown to 50.000 thaler,
in lus denmand, but B ismiarck wvas
inexorable. H-err Busch wvas able
to establishi his bomi ides, ac
wvas reinstated in the Prince's cmi-
1loynient.

The antagonism between Pis-
mnarck and the Enipress Auigusta
ani Crown Prince,-,- became more
nuarked. Thle Chancellor, there-
fore, in 1877. resolved to resign
hi,; office. Thie reasoni giveln bm
lierr fluschi. his secrctary, is this

Atugust.t, wlho influences' lier gg
conlsort anid conspires witli Victoria, the'
(rown Priincess, works Up the privsts
throughl the Radzîwîllsaiol others, trave1s
inlcognrite Froin Baden-Baden to Switzcr-
land in order to have tcFte-i,-UIcls with
l\ermîîllod aund otlher rabid Ultranimitiaues.

Shie lias becoiiîe piolis iow that
slie is growing <iki, a;d lia.' iii consequetice
t4tkeii Up with the elerical circlc's on the
Rhine. Th'Ie Eîuperor is ol<l, andR tllws
hiiiiself to he iinflueincedl by lier îîîore :<îd
moi<re. Ie lias noever lad that streil. th
of cliaracter wbitli whichi mnany lîetbph.t
crudit liiîî."

l'ismnarck thuls iîaivelv dcscribe~.
his efforts to enicOurage ]lis sover-

1 reuiiuber iii the pcrio<l of confflict
wlien tliiits were at the worst, loie r-
turncd onice froîin a sinîniier rcsvrt, wlere
his wife liad beeîi frighlteingi- Iiiîî about
the Opposition. He was very depresseol.
iras tliin'kiing of the scaffold, aid wanitedl
to abolicate. 1 told inu 1 diod not helieve.
tliis iwcre sw lsd. Pru.ssianis wvere iîot

Frenciuen, and histe-ad of thiwkiu),g of
Louis XVI., lie shiould reniembler Cha11rleýS
I., wlio lied for bis lionour anîd lus righLîs.
If lie were to bu lieacd h would 1;%dso
(lie for luis linoiir aîii'; rih o fai'
asi I wms conccrned, I too wouild willingly
suifer death iii casýe it were neccssary.
Tiiere I liad cauglit liluux by thîe sword-
kuiot and appealed to inu as to a kin-,
anud an oficer. He becaliie miore clucerfiii,
and by thue timue ive reaclîed Berlin lie
-was uaaîî (pâute iao:lI
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Q ucen V\,icto ria always exercised
lier great influjence ln the counicils
Of Euirope, as-far as it wvas ini lier
power, te j)rev'cnt war. «'She
wrote direct." says Hlerr Biischi.

te Prince Bisiiiarck, urging imii
to prevent wvar l)etween Rulssia andl
the Porte.- Bisnîi-zrck declino<l to
interfere, andl the wvar in the J'pal-
kanis broke out. witlî the loss of
nîanv tliousands of b)rave ien in
the l)loo(ly i)ass of the P-levna.
1-le hiad anotiier gYrievance agrainSt
thie Qucen of Egad

l>( queom is fonid of nîatchi-nuak-
ing lî.11ai old wolniei. In famnily mat-

tors sho is luit acustonmed tu contradic-
tion, aind ivoiild inodiately bring the
pasoxi ivitm lier in lier tra.velling( bmg
and the bridegrooni ini lier trunk, and the
ni rrîa«e %ould toic oit ;t one."

Drî. Busch wvas adnntted to the
lanîjliar statls as a nieniber of the

1)ics househiold at \'arzin.
Tlhis lie describes as the liuise of
a îrosîerous country gentleman
radier th tc cateaii of a prince.

-~ Tliere were no uhxîrious carpets.
portieres or curtains, or articles of great
valute. After dinner the prince llscd to
feed his dlogS witl i s ownl hands, <iviu'<
tliin cooked mnat froin a plate. 1 (conI-
fess that tule taî1l figuire in the arîn-chair
at tli-ic hca of the' table, and the two big
dlo«S o i eju rigýllt.. ami left Witli thleir eycs
fixCid Upi)li his face. recalled to nîy mmid
pietuires w]îliclî I hiad seuil of the god 0dml
alld hms two 1volves.

l-iisniai c-k wvas ever a figliter
froîîî his roisteriiîîg voutlî. \\']Ici]
lie wvas attenclimg universitv at
;ottinîgen lie fouglit twenitv- cghtL

sti(lCnts' duels in tlirc ternis. andl
Nvas alwavs lucky' enongrh to escape
witli a wvhole skiîî1.

The adulation. not to sav- svco-
liancy, of Herr 131scli secmis to

kilow no, liimits. - 'lic Inmp.rial
Chancellor is regar(lc( as a mani
of iron character. whose self-con-
ficdencc nce'er fails. I\Ianv %vil]
think thiat lie iimust look upon1 bis
de.eds and creations with somne-
thing of the feeling with whichi

God the Fatlier on the Seventlb
)a-v regar(le(l the vorl lie hiad

mlade. 1 ain not clis 1)OSc( to
qjuestion tliat."

1-lis nîlost initîniate Irien(l gees
on to (lescril)e othier aspects of
I ismnarck*s characte-.

''11e lias aiso softer înut-o
nients of apparent or real dissatisfactioîi
ivitlî lis îlons aîl his fûto.-;
Veini of iliolanchioly or, iehp ve Shlîold
say, pesv sentiment, that finds. expres-

sioxi as HJt~Ie. le sounetimes re-
catis Aclijîle-s ini bis tent, soinutinies
Sotouion, uxcl.iing:i,, Thuen 1 Iooked on1

althe wvorks that mny hiands liad wrounght,
alid oni the laîbour thiat 1 liad Ilboured to
(Io :and, belho]d, ail wa. Vanitv and Vexa-
tionî of spirit, and there was; no prolit
iidcer the suni.' ïMay (if thesue xpres-
sions also rcall the spirit in iwlîicli Hain-
jetsadly nueditites

Hno. wcary%, stale, fiat, and improfitable
Seemi tu lie ail the uises of this world!
Fie On 't ! 0 lic! 'lis anl mnnveededl gardoni
Titat g!ros to secd; things rank andu giross

Ilu nature
l>osscss it nuerely.

'<1Tlius on Sunday, the 42lst of Octol>er.
after gaving for a w~hiIc into spaco. hie
ctliuidaiiiieît to lis thant lie liad Iiad littile
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pleasture <r satisfaction froin biis pobitical
lif2-. He hiad RUlade iiI) ofl happy tlieli2ly,
neitlher Ihiiusolf, nor bis faîni ly, no* othiers.
\Ve protestcd, but, lie coîîtimuect as fol-
lovs :

''luf2risL n do (10t, how'ever, thiat 1
have cauised 1uinliappinless to gleat 101111-
hers. But for ume tlîrce great wars %vould
not liave tLkei place, eighity thouisand incan
wouild not hav'e been killed and wvould
not now be unotrned by parents, brothers,
sisters and widows. 1 have settled that
witli God, hiowever. Buit 1 have hlad
little if any pleasture fronu ail that I hiave
donc, while on the othier hiand 1 bavc
biad a grcat (lei of w'orry, anxiety and
trouble

iii bis wvho1c life lie hiad uiever
known more than four-and-twenty
happy liours. Qne of these xvas
wlien lie killed bis first liare. But
bis domiestie experience seenis to
have been of a deèplv affectioliate
character.

I-is political agitations grreatly
disturbed the 01(1 Chancellor. whlo
declarcd thiat his pulse Nvent at an
average of fifteen beats in a m-inute
faster thanl it (11( duriug, the pre-
cediugc reigui-.

Diinarck liad no more admira-

.-4À

A 1-171111 SQUARE IN lIERIN.

0f excecding pathos is the con-
fession of the worn-out statesnian:

&' 1UI1 ain 01(1 uîîan, (>ver sCvent3', mid
for tweinty*ine years 1 bave exhausted
mny st.rengt-lh ini the service of the State,
and cami no longer (Io what I once did. I
cani no loniger.accoiiipaniy the kimg whiere-
ever lie goes-on journeys, slînoting
parties, andi to ivaterig-fflaccs. 1 cali no
longer ride to mîanocuvres anid paraLde.
S> as to prevent, lis beingf al.oie -%vit1ul
othiers, m'ad to take junnediate illeasures

agis.the intriguies and influence of
opponents. If I werc to lîersist in tuit
soit of %vork, uuy illness %vould return,
MiUd I should so<>îi 1)1 dead.")

lie 'Man of Blood and Iron is
clsewhiere clescribed as saving th-at

tion for Gladstoiue, than Gladstone
liad for ini. The mien were
miorally and politically antipathetic.

4W ere on, good terînsw~itIihgad
says the Chancellor, ",Undei' IeaCon1s1eý il
but Professor Gladstone perpetrates one
pece of stupidity aft.er anotiier. Hlibs
alienated the Turks ,lie commîits follies
in Afghanistan and at the Cape. and lie
does not kuîiow~ hoiv t'O manlage Ireland.
Th'lerc is notlhing to le done ivitli limuui."

Ilie Nvas equally frank iii criticis-
ilng home politiciaus. '*Moinru-
Sen," saici the Clicef, " bias alwvays
proved hiimsclf a greenhorni -%v'en
lie inîxcd in politîcs. and ilmost of
ail at the preseut tinlie."ý

I-is conificlarts dîd not 1iesi1tate

'11ethodist (110 Rerielv.
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to characterizc the Chanîcellor's sox -arrive in Cairo. iiicelv pickledl
duplicity in flhc plainest -mords. and( pa-clzed." Thie Englishi coin-
The faithful diarist, iii speakiiiimisariat dcpartme -t, lie alleges,
to the Chief, referred to certain %vas badlv managred. Graliam's
iiewspaper articles, wlîcî Bismarck troops at Sulaiii lhad onix' one pair
declared that he kîîew notbiîg of of boots eaclh. and wlicii an Irish
diplomatie influence hiavingy beeiî regrinieint knielt down at mass one
excrcised iii thiat way. ~'WTeI, ('0111( sc that the soles wvere ail
ilieni," said Bucher. blis secrctarv, torîî and( werc l)atclied îvitl picces

lie lied to yoil in that iatter."I of the tini calis w'hichi hiac coni-
Buclier senit Busch niaterial for taiined t1ieir p)resýerved et.

«In attacî pnEgad 'i 1%-Ierr Buchwas capable of del,
accor(linglrv proceec to m)rku icate fflattery. On the jubilec of
iiito an article for the '<Grenizboteni." the enîiperor's reigxî lie suggestcd
"The inhlunian Pair Of uIs thl re- that a goo1 te-xt for- the sermllon on1

.ioicedl at Egadsmisforttines ili that Occasion oldbc founld in
hIe Soundan. and( T expressed a Eccsiastes. "Tlie Nwork pra;sctlî
hiope tliat Woelevs ead would the mnaster. andc bis bands (10

', /e Svrri I is o f 1>- live » r*» 0ý)09
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hionour to a wvise prince ;" and iii
particular the further passage,
4The prosperity of a ruler dwve11eth

Nvitli Goci, lie giveth hirn a wvorthy
chianiceýllor." This phrase, io,%v-
ever, does not occur iii the Eng-
lish version.

Whiile priming bis rnouthipiece
with envenonied, alinost libellons,
newvspaper articles, Bisniarck ad-
nîionishied Iiini at the saine tirne,
- Rernenmber the press laws. B3e
very cautions, ciploinatic, and îiot
too venornous: and always ei-
phiasize the fact tlîat it is foreign
influences thiat are wvorking- against
nie; not the Enîperor, but the
reigningr lady and lier niother."

Speaking of the Emperor Fred-
erick, whose short re:gn wvas
passed iii the shadow of cleath,
Bismarck says

" Two Empresses are fighiting against
lus opinion and miine, -thiose of India
aîîd Germiany ; and Victoria, the daughiter,
siiiiply talks himii dow~n. She cai nmakze
iuieh hetter use of lier tongue thiai lie

eaul .. At home wvit1î lier daughi-
ters, shie, the Germia» Enipress, only
speaks Englishi, the language of the
chose» people, and the Princesses write
Eiîglishi letters to thieix fathier. "

After the deatli of the Enîperor,
FrederickY it wvas wvlispered in the
pr~ess tlîat lie hiad left a dîary wvliclî
did not throwv a very favourable
lig-lît on Bismîarck, and tlîat tlîis
ivas in the hands of tue Queeîi of
iEn.gland. A memioranduiiî of tlîis
diary wvas publislîed iii tAie "Rund-
cliau." 0f this diary Bismîarck
said:

&' &.A you ivill hiave seen fromn whiat you
Tend, we iust first treat it as a forgery, a
point of view froîiî whicli a great deal mnay
be said. TMien, wvhen it is proved to be
genuine by the production of the original,
it cau be deait witli farther in another
,way. . . 1iyself consider the diary
evez» iiore genuine tlian YOU do. But at
first we mnust treat it as doubtful."

The veteraîî clîaîcellor resented
very strongly the espionage of the
young1c kaiser, Williellii II. ccHe

wvants e\,eîi to know whlonî I sec,
anîd lias spies set to watcli those
wvlo corne in and go ont,"l lie bit-
terly declared. " The eîiiperor's
authority," lie asserte(l, " ceases at
the cloor of the Priîicess Bis-
nîarck's drawviig-roonîi."

"I-e does not wvant tlîe 01(1
mientor any longer,*' added Bis-
inarck, bitterlv, " but only docile
tools. But I cannot niake genu-
flections, Icli aber kann niclît mit
Proskvxîesis die nen, nor crouch
uxîder the table like a dogý."

Sooln canie the complete rupture.
and Bisinarck wvas curtly disnîissed
1y the egotistic young, emperor.
Thîis event was caricatured in Lonî-
(Ion P'unc¶ in a cartoon represeîît-
ing the kaiser as a ship-captaiîî
sending overboard the old pilot
wvlo Ihad guided the slîip of state
over so îîîaîv stormy waters. One
wvoLld have tliouglît tlîat tlîis
would have considerably nettled
tlîe enîperor. On the contrar\v.
Bismnarck says :"he enîperor
xvas deliglîted wvitlî it. 'He saw iii
it a recognition of his rigylît to
smash tlîe pot-you know, as in
the witches' kitclien 'Entzwel.

entzwei, da Jiegt der brei.'"'
As late as i890 Bisnmarck con-

teniplated a long journey, includ-
ing a visit to tlîe United States.
This would have been a tour of
surpassing interest lîad it taken
place. But as Herr Buscli says.
lus Serene Higlîness wvas nmen-
tally, aîîd in particular as far as his
iiîemory wvas concerned, " falliiîg
to pieces."

Bismarck wvas somewvhat exact-
i1lîg in lus demands upon his liter-
ai-y aides, and wvas familiarly de-
signated by theni "he Dragon."
B3usch does flot, like Mr. W. T.
St-,ead, nîaglif.v bis office as that
of the nmodern prophet. but speaks
wvitli contenîpt of " tlîe sub-edi-
tonial ass."'

The priilîLe conîînîissioîecl Herr
Buschu to arrange luis confidetial
papers, anionug otliers a large
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package of letters from the old
emperor. In this congenial wvork
lie employed 1mrany weeks. On
tlîe back of one of tliese docui-
nuents, not the emperor's, the Cluief
lîad wvritten in pencil, "The old
hypocrite."

Bucher, w-ho succeeded Busch
as the clîancellor's secretary, said
to the latter, "Tliank your stars
you are not in my place with tiiese
inenioirs," uvhicli the chancellor
wvas dlicitating,-. "It is not alone
tlîat luis memory is defective, but
lie begins also intentionally to nmis-
represexît evexu plainu aiîd well-es-
tablislîed matters of fact and oc-
currences. Hie will not admit bis
own share in anytluing that lias
faileda.nd lie will acknowledge no
one to be of any consequence com-
pared to himnself, except perliaps
the old enuperor, to wvlom lie nlow,
as a foil to the youiîg exuiperor,
gives a nuch higlier place thuan lie
is fairly entitled to."

In the spirit of Wolsey's phrase,
"I-ow w'retclued is that poor man

wlîo liangs on princes' favours,"'
the veterani king-nuiaker said bit-
terly:

1Ever since 1847' 1 have constantly
represented the nionarchical principle,
aind he]d it aloft like et banner. Now I
have seen three kings in a state of naked-
ness, and frequently these three exalted
grenthenien did not niake altogether a very
good shoe. Still it would flot do to say
thiat op'2nly before the world. If it (the
pubheuation) takes place after iny death,
then they will say, 'Tiiere you have it!
even froin his grave! WVhat a detestàble
old wretch.'

Tlie last glimpse wve have of the
grm old chiancellor in Herr

Busclu's diarv is one to excite our
pity. To a guest, urging liixî to
pay a visit to South Germauuy and
the Rhine, tue Cluief replied that
like Parson Primrose hie now pre-
ferred the journey fronu the brown
bed into the blue.

XVith ail the shuortconîiings of luis
cluaracter, and thuev are nuianv, tliere

The Secqret Iist<wy of Pic im -. 1

wvas in the old statesnian a vein of
sturdy piety.

"If I were no long,(er a Chîristian, lie
naid, 1 would not serve the king anotiier

hour. If 1 did not put iy trust in God,
1 .should certaiffly place none iii anly
eartlîly masters. Why should I labour
and toil unceasing,çly iii this %vorld, and
expose inyseif te worry and vexation, if 1
did net feel that I miust do iuy duty to-
ward God ?

As a miotto for a hieraldie device
Bismarck selected this :" In Trinii-
tate robur "-" 'Iv trust is lin tue
Triune ,God." ile kept with himi
iii lus roorn w~lien campaigning in
France a couple of books of de-
votion which lie often read, " Daily
\'atchwords and Texts of the
M\-oravian Brethreii for 1870," and,
"Dailv Spirituial Refreshmiient for

]3elieving Christians."1
"Althioughl the prince, as I

have indicated." writes tliis
(liarist, "is a God-fearing mnu,
wvhose strength and sense of duty
are based on religion, and who re-
gards death as the Janua, Vitae,
lie seldoni attends divine service-
possibly out of consideration for
lus hieaIlh."

We have Herr Busch's authority
for the statement that Bismarck
believed in ghiosts, that he wvas
superstitious of being one of thir-
teen at a table, and of undertaking
anything of importance on Friday.
This sturdy champion of Luther-
anism wvas quite willing to give the
Pope a refuge in Prussia after his
anticipated expulsion fronu Roie.

Jrerr Busch gives us a feu'
glimipses of Bismarck's humour,
wvliclu was often of a satirical
cast, sometinies griim and sardonic.
In luis fits of insornnia at one tinuie
hie used to w'Nrite letters, eveuu
dispatclîes, " but wvlien I read tiien
over next mornix)cg," lie says,

tlîey were wvortlu notliiuig---niere
platitudes, confused trivial stuif
suclu as mîighit have apoeared in
the " Vossiscue Zeitung," or iniighit
have l)een coxuuposed by His
Sereiie Hiehness of Weinmar."
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Promi the chanccllor's bedroomi
at Varzin a dark narrow passage
iii the wall le(1 down to a postern
grate. "We have named this,"h
said, «"after Zenft Pilsacli, a la-
quacious bore. Whien unwelcome
acqtuaintances mak-e thei r appear-
ance, I slip ont here and bring
myseif in safety to a certain bench
in the park, where I wait until I
arn told the danger is over." The
Couintess Bismarck fainted at a
diplomnatie diîrner. " She alwvays
faints whien she is exceptionally
bored,"1 said the chancellor, "and
for that reason I neyer take lier
wviti mie now to diplomatie din-
niers." "That is a pretty compli-
ment for the diplomats," observed
the crow'n prince.

Speaking- of the festivities of his
youth at B3erlin, Bismarck tells this
story.. whichi illustrates his cynical
disregard of the sensibilities of his
host and hostess:

' 1There vas a IRussiani inister, Riheau-
pierre, wvho gave bails, where people
danced tili two o'clock, in the xnoring(,
and thiere was niothingr to eat. 1 knoiv
that, beause 1 and 'a couple of good
frieîîds were ofteni there. At lengtlh we
grot tired of it, and playe(l theni a trickz.
Wheîn it got late, we pulled out some
breaý and Lutter frum our~ puekets, and
after we hiad finishied, wve pitchied the
paper on the drawing-roomn floor. Rte-
fres'liîxuents were provided next Limie, but
we were flot inivited any irore."

Bismarck recounts an amiusing
inistance of Russian conservatismi.
In a summner gardein at St. Peters-
burg a sentry wvas seen posted in
the middle of a grass plot. Bis-
miarck asked what hie was doingc
there. No one knew, the sentry
liad always been posted there. At
last an old footmnan told hini
that the Empress Catharine had
seen an early snowdrop on the
spot and had placed a sentry to
guard it. The custom had been
kept up for one hundred and fifty
vears.

It is a curious circumistance that

the housekeeper of the Bismarck
establishment at Varzin wvas àL
French lady, Fraulein Fatio. In
a confidential chat ,vith l-err
Busdch she stated' that the mother
of the Countess Bismarck hiad
been gyreatly opposed to lier
daughter's marriage, and declared
that she would rather see lier mnar-
ried to a swineherd than to, the
prince.

The prince in retiremnent, like the
Emperors Tiberius, Diocletian, and
Charles V., expressed a contempt
for public affairs, and devotion to
rural pursuil s. The countess once
said, " Believe me, a turnip inter-
csts hlmi more than aIl your
politics."1

We do not learu much of Bis-
marck's taste in letters, but gret
occasional glimipses of his robust
criticism. Speaking of Goethe's
plays, lie says

" The leading characters are ail WVeis-
lincns-wLveak, soft, sentimiental crea-
tures -not inuen as iii Shakespeare, al ways
repetitiomis of himiseif, for lie tuo lmad
soimetling femiinie in immi, and could
offly realize anmd portray the feelings~ of
wolmeul.

The deatli of Prince Bismarck
lias ended, wve trust, an era lu
E uropean politics. H-e w'as, in
our judgament, the embodiment of
pitiless, conscienceless force. Hiq
ideal, the reunitino- of the brokeni
fragmenuts of theb empire of the
Rudoiplis and the Maxirnilians wvas.
a noble omie, but his meiliods were
relentless and cruel. Hfe lias been
called the ]Richelieu of Germany,
but the coînparison is unjust.
Richelieu subdued the clashing,
factions of France and secured its
supremacy lu Europe by the subtle
statecraft of the priest, by finesse
more than by force. B3ismarck<
'vas more a feudal baron, like our-
Englisli Warwick the King Maker,
anmd his cogniizance miglht wvell be.
like his, the Bear and Ragge .1
Staff, the symbol of lbrute powver.

lu 1862 Bismarck said lu hi;
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Erussian Diet :"Not by speeches
and majority -votes can the great
questions of the day be settled-
this was the error of '48 and '49-
but by iron and blood." And a
man of iron and blood lie lias been
frorn that day to his death. A
swaslibuckler and duellist in his
youth, lie continued lis ruthless-
ness througli three great wars.
He appealed not to reason but to
the sword, flot to the ballot but to
the bullet. He flung his iron
gauntiet into the scales and out-
weighed the dlaims of riglit. He
ivas the embodiment of absolutism,
the real power behind the throne.

Unjustly, we believe, hie swept
the Danes from Schleswvig-Hol-
stein, and withi equal truculence hie
cruslied the pride and power of
Austria at Sa-
,dowa. Suppress-
ing despatcheshle
dcceived his royal
maeter, and pre-

Franco-Prussian
%var, the wvar that
reft lier fairest
provinces from
proud France
and marclied the
spiked lielmets

Champs Elysees.
But the intoxica-
tion of victory,
and the crown-
ing of William
I. as Emperor at Versailles, con-
doned his colossal crimes and
made him the idol of the people.

But how hapless is the man who
hangs on princes' favours ! Tlie
-ungrateful young War Lord of
]Europe could brook no rival near
his throne, and dismissed the old
mnan c-f iron will who had made
hirn Kaiser of United Germany.
Bismarck's closing years teacli
their grini lesson of the Nemesis
tliat wvitli swift feet follows wvrong.

In soureci and sullen old age lie
sulked in lis castie at Fried-
richisruhie, gnawing his heart,
aweary of the world and yet re-
luctant to depart.

This stuldy of the life and char-
acter of Europe's foremost states-
man suggests by cntrast that of
his great untitlcd comnpeer. Wil-
liam Ewart Gladstone. Four times
chancellor of a wrorld-wide em-

1

1IMMARC'K'S MAUSOLEUM.

pire, lie souglit its moral and in-
tellectual elevation by the arts of
peace, and flot of wvar. H-e liad
tlie couragZe to accept defeat at
Majuba Hill instead of crushirig
the Boers in revenge, and to sur-
render the Tonian Islands because
lie believed it right. He lived
down opposition and obloquy, and
died the best loved man of Eng-

li-speaking lands. lus great
hieart w~as stirred with sympatliy
for tlie struggles for liberty in
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Italy, in iMontenegro, in Bulgaria,
in Armienia, in Cuba. 1-is serene
and stinny old age was consoled
by philosophiv and religion. 1- is
latest days were spent in the moral
service of niankind. Which, kind
of statesmnan typifies the higher
civilization of thie fiittre-tlie man
of " blood and iron," or the man of
peace and ooc wvill ?

It is i(lle to say, " nil nisi bonum
(le mortuiis."1 There are nien like
Chiarles XII. and Napoleon who
leave a name

«At which the world turns pale,
To point a moral or adorn a tale."'

Bismarck's theories and syru-
pathiies and practice ivere al] op-
pose(l to the free government of a

free people. They were more
akin to niediaeval feudalismi than
to the frec institutions and sover-
eignty of mnan wvhichi shaîl mark
the Christian cih~lization of the
wvorId's future.

Yet God can make the wvrath of
mnan to praise him, as from the
lood-sodden fieldis of wvar lie
miakes to gyrow the golden grain
of peace. A united Germany in-
stinct with patriotismi to a comm-on
Fatherlancl is a wonderful evolu-
tion from the four hundrecl feudal
states and petty princedoms en-
gaged in almost perpetual and re-
Ientless war vh ich once filled the
valîcys of the Rhine and Elbe, the
niountains of tlic Scliwarzva]ld
and Oclinwald.

FOR GLORY AND FOR BEAUTY.

BY MARGARET G~. C17RRIE.

For glory and for beaitty Aaron wore
The priceless linen, and the blazing gemi,

Entering that shirine fanied far and evermiore
With golden bells tipon his garmient's hemn,
A rnitred liierarch to his tomnb sublime

Hie passed at last up the iteep slopes of Hor.

I3ezaleel and his helpers, tauglit of God,
For glory and for beanty wrought and prayed;

Shaped the briglit brass and the smooth shittinm-wood,
The strange symbolie cherubim they made,
The gorgeous veil rieli primiai craft displayed,

They sawv their finishied handiwork wvas good.

The silk and purpie, searlet, fringe anci gemi,
Ivory and precious ointment, ail fulfil

The mission by their Lord appoiflte(l theni,
And even as storm and sanishine serve is wvill,
Earth's dazzling trophies of perfected skill

Shall help to deck the New Jertisalein.

For glory and for beauty were we born,
To anoint the head and don the bridal wvhite;

Christ hath ma~de void the curse of toil and thorn,
And purchased back our doubly forfeit riglit,
Tro spend time's prosperous years in choice delight

And enter gleanuing gates to realmis of miorn.

The heart in wortx transcends the ruby-stone;
Ye wvise its pulsing tables who engrave-

Love's fine-twined curtain and art's 'broidered zone
For glory and for heauty deftly %veave,
Power fromn the source of aIl high gifts receive,

Work by the pattern on the mountain showxi.

Fredericton, N.B.
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LOWELL AND 1-ILS IZ-RIENDS.*

JAMES RUSSELL L0OVELL.

It is a poet's apotheosis to be
conmnernorated iii sucli a beautiful
volume as that under reviewv.
Neyer have we seen more adinir-
able portraits than those in tliis
book. The thenie is worthv of its

*1«James Russell Lowe]1 and 1{is Friends. "
B3y]!',erett Hale. W ith portraits, fac-si miles,
and other illustrations. Bloston ai Newv
York: Hou<vhton, Miflin & Co. Pp. viii-
303. Price, ""1O0.

treatnient and illustration. ' One
cannot conceive," says Dr. Hale,

more fortunate or charrningý con-
ditions than those of thue boyhood
and earlv e(lucation of James
Russell Lowell. You niay study
the I)abyhood, and boyhood of a
hun(lred poets and flot find one
homie hike bis. His father, the
Rev. Charles Lowell, wvas the min-
ister of a large parish in Boston
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for more than fifty years?" His
gçrandfathier, Judge LoweIl, wvas an
ardent anti-slavery advocate Mihen
slaverv wvas almost everywvliere
clefended. I-is ý-reat-granidfather
wvas a Congregational iniister at
Newburyport. I-is uncle, Fran-
cis Cabot Lowell, xvas the founder
of the city of Lowve1l, and bis
cousin endowed the Lowell Insti-
tute, a great popular university of
Boston. Thie poet is thus of the
bluest blood of New Eng-land-
a miember of Boston's Brahmin
caste, born and brought up uinder
the very shiadow of the oldest uni-
versity ini America, educated in an
atinosphere of learning, refine-
ment, andi oyracious culture. He
xvas read asleep as a child to the
rhythm of Shakespeare's and
Spenser' s verse.

Tlie lad entereci Harvard at
fifteen, and wvas one of a rernark-
able group of students afterwvards
famous in American literature-
Emerson, Holmes, Sumner,
Clarke, BelIows, Loxvell, and Hig-
ginson. Lowell early began to
scribble verse, and xvas chosen as
the poet for class day. -But hie
wvas not permitted to read bis
poem. Collegre prayers were hield
at six o'clock, and Lowell failed
to respond oftener than about
once a weekc. He wvas, therefore,
rusticated to Concord to read with
the Rev. Barzillai Frost, the pious
old pedant wvho is the original of
Parson Wilbur in the "ýBi glow
Papers."1 Frost wvas a learned but
very absurd man. He xvould
group the most incongruous
thoughts. In a Thanksgiving
serm on lie would say, " We have
been free from the pestilence that
walketh in darkness, and 'the de-
struction that wastethi at noonday;
it is trtîe wve have hiad some
chicken-pox and some measies."1

It is infinitely to his credit that
Lowell threw himself into the anti-
slavery and temperance crusadies
at a time whien both these moral

reformns w'ere the reverse of popu-
lar. H-e wvrote in anti-slavery
papcrs and lectured on tempel-
ancc and anti-slavery platforms.
In his " Bie-iow P.apers,"1 lie wrote
the most scathing denunciatioris
of the slave trade ever penned.

Lowvell wvas most fortunate in
his domestic relations. -In his
youth came into bis life one of the
sweetest, noblest, and purest of
wvomen, iMaria White. "He be-
came engaged to tiiis lady,"ý says
his biographier, "in the faîl of
1840, and the next twvelve years of
his life were profoundly affected
by lier influence. 1-erseif a poet
o î delicate power, she brought an
intelligent sympathy xvith his
xvork: it wvas, however, lier strong
moral enthusiasm, ber lofty con-
ception of purity and Justice,
wvhich kcindled lus spirit and gave
force and direction to a character
wvhich wvas ready to respond and
yet rnighit otherwise have delayed
active expression."

Tlhis noble soul is commenuor-
ated in several of bis poems, as in
his " Irene 1
Hors is a spirit deep and crystal-clear;
Cahinly beiîeath lier oarniest face it lies,
Froc wvithotit br-idness, mneok without a fear,
Quieor to loo!ý tian speak its s *ympathies;
Far (lown into lier large and patient eyes
I gaze, deep-drinking of the infinito,
As, in the niid-watch of a stili, elear night,
I look into the fathoniless bine skies.

So circled lives sile -vith. Love's hioly lighlt,
Tlîat froni tho shade of self she walkothi froc
l'le gardon of lier soul stili keepeth. she
An Lid(In where the siiake did nover enter;
She liath a nattural, Nvise sincority,
A simple truthfulness, and these have lent

lier
A (lignity as nîovcless as the centre
So tlîat nïo influence of eartli can stir
Her stead fast courage, nor can take away
The lioly peacefulness. wliceh nighit and day,
Unto lier queonly soul (lothl miîîister.

Cloud]ess foi, ever is ber brow serene,
.Speaking calrn hope and trust within hier,»

wvhence
Welletli aý noiseless spring of patience,
That keepeth ail lier life so freslî, soîgroon
And fuil of holiness, that every look,
The groatness of lier womaui's sotil revoalin g,
Unto nie bringeth blessing, and a feeling
As Mien I roa(l ini Go('s own lioly book...
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*rjlîe deep religionî of a thankilfuitl eltut,
Wlii rcsts instinctivelv in 1eaven*S law
WVithi a full pec, tlîat inever mil depart
Frofi it4 ow'li stulfustiieszs ;-Il linliv aire
For hioly tings,-iot tiiose whicli ilOu vail

lioly,
But sncbi as arc revcaléd to thic yes
0Of a tino îvoiliiî's soul beout doivil end louwlv
J3ofore the face of ulailY iîystcries.

Vet iii liersoif shoe dwelletl tnt,
Altiigli no0 lionie ivere liaif so fair;
No Sinifflest uIluty is forgot,
Life bîath nuo dil;i andl lowly spot
'illit îlotih not iii lier suinîsliîî silaî.

Slie liat h no0 Scoriu of 'oiniOi tliings,
And( tiougli silo seetin of otiier birtit,

,oiîll ils lier, lioet entiîîes and1( clings,

N.IALOWFLiL.

Another tender poeni owes its
inspiration to lier gracious ini-
fluence upon his life. -

Great feelings biath sile of ]ber owni,
Whicl lesser smils mîay nover klio%;
God giveth thoni to bier alotie,
And sweet tlîey are as any toile
whierewith Mie wind îîma.v elîoose to b1owv.

Anud paitieîîtli silo folds lier Mings
To trea1 the humble pathis of eartlî.

BlessingSilo is;, GoI nmade lier ;o,
Anid <lords of weekday lioliness
Fait frona bier noiseless as the snow,
Nor liatli slie ever chance(l to know
T1hat auglît were casier than to bless.

This (lafles,:tic îdlvl, with tlîat of
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the 13roNving(s. of Tennyson, of
Longfellow, of Flolmies, are illus-
trationis of the sweetness anid
puiritv of tlle domlestic life of Our
great poets of tlle Egihse
mng race. It but makes more
oiolis the immoral lives of a
Byron, a Shielley. a Goethe, tlle
gcreatîîess of \vhosc g"einis caninot
conidone thle sefsi crelt\v of thecir
conduct.

ihit Lo\vellfs, dreani of happi-
nless wvas ilot to last. Sorrow
came to blis hiousehiold as well as
i ()V. The tender pathos u, f -The
Chiangeling " touches everv hieart.

Ihad a littie Clailter,
And shie was givC3i to nie

'l'o lead nie gently hackward
To the Hea' eilv F.itlie-'s linee.

Shie hatd lecî with lis .zcarce a twclve-
nonthi,

And it hardlv secnied a day,
w~lie1i ;L trop uf wadomg.igels

Stl n,% littie dauîghter .w.~

Buit thce\ left iii lier stewa hneig
A little angel chuld,

Th'lat seenîis li ke lier huld iii full blossoI,1
Aund siniled as she xîcvcr sinilcd.

Vet it lies inIi v littie one's cradile
And sits in nmv little onds Chair,

Andi the liglit of the heaven slie's gouîc to
'i'ransfigurcs its goldien bair.

Stili more pathetic is "Tie
First Sniow~fall,"' of whichi the
poet m rote " Print thiat as if vou
loved it. Let niot a comma 1c
blunndered. NIav von neyer hlave
Ille k'ev w-hichi shaih uuilock the
wlholc mneaxing of the poemn to

I thouglît of a mioumul in swvct Auburn
wliere a littie lIeadetone stood

How the flakes were folding. it g.emtly,
As did robins the lhahes in th V wo1.

1.p spoke our own little 'Mahrl,
zSaviing, Fathier, wlî< nals thme snowv

AndI 1 toldilier thme -ond Al. Valuer
Whmo cares for us liere helow.

.Aai 1 locmked at the ~mwal
Andc tliouglit of the leaden-t sky

That ardied cler our firsi. gre-tsrcw
%Vlicin timat nionndl was lmaped %o Iili.

I reneniîbered the gradail patienc
Tlhat fell froni that Cloud like snowv,

Flak bv fIake, lelu n idn

Anmd agraimi to the elîild L Nw'his 1 îeredl,
-Thie snow that litislietli ail,

Darling, the mnercifîid Father
Aloiie vau inake il fail;

'Ilien. witlî eves thiat saw~ imot, 1 kissed lier
Ani slie, kis.,ing jaîck, could miot know

Tlîat filVy kss was gi %cei lu lier sister,
Foided close iii(ler îIeepemiint smiow.

Onu the (leath of blis littie danghl-
ter. Rose lie w rote

There*s a narrow ridgc iii thme gra% e-, mîrd
would ->eaice stay a child ini lus race,

But to mie and mvy tiiouglit it is Nvider
Tman tlhe star-sown Vague of space.

Yomr logic, mvN frieuîd, is perfeut,
Youir mnoralinost dreariiv true

Butt, silice the earth l i.slmcd Uri lier Collin,
1 keen) liearing lImat, and not yoîi.

Thiat little slîoe ii tIhe eorner,
Su o orni and %îrinkied anid hrowmi,

Wiîlî ils emupltihmesýs couîfules voit,
And argues oi isoîdw.

At length came a heavier sor-
row. The liohit ofhse s was
darkeined and b> is bouse wvas left
unito imii desolate. Thie poct
'%vrote:

If carîli anoîlier grave nîiust l>ear,
Yet lheaven liaîli won a sweeler strain,.

And( somnetliing wlîispers nîy despair,
Thiat froîîî an orient chanîher there,

Floats clown, -"Auf Wiederselien !

He 'girded imiiself for the duties
of life, and manfuUvy took up its
burden;s. H-e succeeded Ticknor
andl Longfellowv as Professor of
Frcnchi and Spaniisli Languages
andl Literaînre at H-arvard. lu
1857 lie becamne also first editor of

'licî ttiaiitic Mouthi'-, and dle-
Vote(l imiself w-ith euiergyv to bis
task. li 1863 lie l)ecamce edîtor
oif The North Amierican R eview.
le states that lie worked more
Ilhan fifteen liours a day. lu teîî
vea-,rs lie w-rote ini these two peri-
<idlicals one hunidrcd and fiftv
separale articles or pocmns, dis-
chargîiug imeauiwhile bis (luties of
professor at H-arvard.
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Lowell wvas fortunate iii bis
friends. Few nien were ever sur-
rouindcd by a gyroup more dis-
tin gui sb cd in letters, more loyai to
loftv id cals, more trieci andi truc
iii life-loncy fricndshiip. Aniong
thieni are Garrisoni. 'Emerson,
I-{awtliorne, Story, Lowgfellow,
Holi-es, Field> Asa Gray, Agas-
siz, Norton, and otliers, wvboi wc
miect iii this volume and wvhose
portraits cmibellish its pages.

Fainedid ot cone to Lowell

Iiiinclred copies would bc sold.
Whcin w'riting for an anti-slaverv
paper thie editoria-,l commnittee

fe-ared that they wvcre flinging
aw-av their monlev in paving thiis
Youngc poet $48o, a weck for lis
Contributions." At licgthi the
PigIlow papers miade imi fanions.

Vcý'rv farr" lie savs*s froin being
a popullar author under niv own

nine, so far, indccd, as to be al-
most unrcad, 1 found thie verses of
mny pscudonviii copied cvery-
whiere; 1 saw theni pinnied up in
ivorksbops; I becard tliem quotcd
and their au,.thorslhip debatcd."

In 1877 Lowcll wvas sent by
President Hayes as United States
Minister to Spain. H-e posscsscd
the unusual accomplisbmiient of 1,c-

ing able to converse withi the bcst
Spanisbi sebolars of bis time in thie
gral( old Spaniiisli tongrue. In
the ligbit of recmit events it is
curions to note Dr. Hale's coin-
mlents on LoweII's lot amiong flhc
hiidlgos The United Sae
Minister iii Spain lias always been
Nvalking amidst hot coals, or ex-
losivè friction matcbes. It

ineant to finish the job wbicb
Drake andi furleigb and H-oward
and Elizabeth feit unfiniisbcd thiree
centuries ago.

Tile tedions delays of Spaish
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diplomacy wore upon his nerves.
"Whioever lias seeni the breasts
of the peasantry fringed wvitli
chiarms older than Cartliage and
relies as oid as Rome, and those
of the upper classes plastered
wit*hi décorations, wvill flot expeet
Spain Lo become cofl5cious of the
nlineteenth century and ready to
weicome it in a day."

ITi i8S hie was transferred to
the Court of St. James, as the suc-
cessor of such distinguishied An-
erîcan Ministers as Bîverett Ban-
croft. Adams, and Motiev. He
reflected lustre on his hih office.

It xvas difficuit to conceive the
rangre of subjects whidh came
under his attention. "Subjects as
various as the 1)urial of Johin
Howvard Payne's bodv, the foot-
and-mouthi disease in- cattie, the
theological instruction iu the

schooi of Bugaria. the assisted
,emigrTation to Amýierica of paupers
from Trelauci. and the nationalitv
of Patrick O'Donnel, occupv ollé
vear's correspondence."

Lowell dici rnuchi to kuit more
ciosely' the tics of fellowsliip be-
t'veen the mother and the daugh-
ter land at a tinie wbien this wvas
more difficuit than silice the
Anglo-American rapprochement
Of récent times. The Fenian agi-
tation which disturbed Irelanýd,
frightened Eungland, wvas fostered
for political purposes in the
United States. and invaded Can-
ada, made thiis more difficuit.
"The nanie Fenian was taken
fromn Fein M.\cCoiI, the Fin-gai of
Ossian. Lowell, w"ho could neyer
resist a pun whichi bad auy sense
in it, caileci thc Fenians Fai-
neants. whichi, as it proved, wvas:
fair enoughi, except that they- and
theirs kzept their English masters
in alarmi."'

Here another great sorrow be-
feil his life iii thc deatli of the sec-
ond Mrs. Lowell, whose unifailiiug
snm pathy for Iiiini and blis work
liever yielded evel nd1(er the pres-

sure of ill-health. XVhen suin-
moned froin Spain to England slie
wvas an invalid confined to lier
bed. By accident the bcd cur-
tains cauglit fire. 'The attend-
ants fell on thieir knees to implore
tIe assistance of the Holy Mother,
but Mrs. Loweil spraug up andi
bierseif tookz thé best methods to
extingicuisli the llames. The ad-
venture was flot an injury, but
a benefit, and she wvas shortly able
to travel to Bngland.

In 1855 Loweil returned to bis
native land to spend six years in
quiet seclusion at EImwood.
" Yes, it is very nice to be lere,"
lie says, " but the oid bouse is full
of ghosts."1 His old friends,
Longfellow, Emerson, Appleton,
Dana, Page, Agassiz, ail liad
gone. He gave a few public ad-
dresses and readings, revised lis
essays and poems, and wvaited
quietiy for the end. Not long
before bis death, Loweil wrote to
an Englisli friend a descri 'tion of
Elnwvood: and as lie was verv
fond of the house in wvhicli lie
iived and dieci, it is agreeabie to
read words whichi strove to set it
before the eves of one who liad
imever seen it.

«'It is a pica-sant oid hiouse, just about
twice as old as 1 ain, four miles froiux
Boston, in whiat was onice the c'untry
~and is now a popious suburb. But it
stili lias- soxîxe teni acres oif Ioen about it,
and soine fine oh! trees. The trees I look
out on arc the cariicst things I rcnxceniher.
Thiere you hiave mie in nxiy new-old <juaxr-
ters. But you inust not fancy a large
houise -rooiis sixtecin feet square, and, on
thie ground floor, nine hiigli. It wvas large,
as tlngs .%-ent hiere, whuit Wvas but,
;tnd lias a certain air of amnplitudfe about
it.as froîîî sonie inwvard sense of digniity.

-"Here I arn in xniy garret. I slept
hiere wliem 1 wit.sa littie curly-hieadcd boy,
andi used to sec vision-, betwcen me and
the ceiliing, and drcain the so often re-
curig drcain of liaviiug the cartli put
initi iny biand like an Orange. In it I
luscd to be shutt up1 withiont a ian,-iny
inother -ityiiir that nmune o>f liecildren
slioild l)C afritid of the (lark, -t) Iiide nay
hiead unider the pillow, and tIen not bc
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alei t(h siitit (Rit thme slîajeless 111(>1IstCIS,
that t1hronged arouind m1e, iîiited um ily

Dr. Hle quotes from a letter of
Loweli's the following expression
o! bis religious opinions

1' donl't care %wiere the ilotioi of imi-
illortatity caille froi. . .it is, there,
aîi m îeanl to 11(11( it fast. suppîose wcU

dolî't knioir. Iloî uîîucl dIo %te knoiw,
after all ? . . Thel.'iw it tiiiie I %%a. ili,
1l lo.st ail1 coliscioisiess of mnly lleshi. I

w.i (isprs(lthroughi space in som1e ini-
coliceivable fashion anid iiXed wviti the
Milky way. .. Yet the vervy fact
thlat 1I lad a conifised coscuu 11s i
the wiîile of the Milky w'ay as -soillethinig
tI> li> iuiilglt!( -withi, prc>ved timat I Nwas-
there as umuctli an individual u; (cver.

" Jitem' is sunietlinig in the fle.sli tîat.
i.s suîperior. to the flesl>, souîîethlug tiat
eaul in filler mioments abolislî ilatter

pal ;inî. AndI it is to tiîis %vu iliust
cling.

.1 tillli the evotitioliists ivill
hiave to maike a fetislî of limir prîotopasmn
bef<n'e lg.Stîîch a iiiushi seems to mne
aol puni. subittite- for the Rock of A-es.
1>3 whichi I uide1rstand a certaili set of
Ili-lier ins-tinc(ts wliich illaiiid Ilave
fotitd -solil mider îil weatliicr.."

Ris life-longo friend, Longfellow,
pays the followingr tribute to the
mleinories of Elmwood, one of the
classic homes o! Amierica

SiCIcît are ail thme souiis of day
N'ot1uiîîg I licar but thme climp, of crickets,

.And thc crv of the lieronîs iimîgr thir
way

()'eî' tlic poct's hîolise ini ti he iwo
thiekets.

si iiu if songs of the ru:d r,
Or of Miinîucsiiigers in old i e-etr

Soillici ili i s cars miore swect titatious
And if y'oîîrs are uiot ,;ieeter ani wiider

aind hîCttcr.

Sing to lit>i, say to iiui, her* at bis gate,
Wlîcrc tihe bouglis of the -tateiy chuns are

Soîine oneha liatimgcrcd to iieclitat'-.
Ar.ul s.eiiîd Iiimmi îîmîscî tlîis fi-icimlv -,reet-

Thec moral ea-rnestniess o! tlhe
poct is shlown in 111anly o! bis
l)oeins, especially ini that mlagnlifl-
cent one entitlcd, " The Prescnt
crisis"'

Car(-ess seeîns the great~ *enger; 1istory's
p>ages buît record C

Onîe île:th.-gappl>e hi tile daikîiess ýtwiXt
oid svstec,îîs andi the Word

Trutit forever oi1 the scqalld, mîong forever

()1 the tliroiie,-
1'et tilat se:îurolt swvuvs theL future, alld, lie-

hin1( the diîî,i îîîîkîîowil,
Stalffetli (Goi within the slîadow, kcî

w~ateIi ailîve I-is î>wn.

His symipa-thyN with the lowlv]\
and the poor, especially ini the
keen competitions of modern life.
is shown ini hi! 'P:.rable, which
Siecad is so fond Ài quoting,

A iow'-browed, ,;ttutteti, Iî:îgard n

1->slledl fi-ois! lîi faintir %v-.Iit aud bill.

'1'iese set iIc in the idist of tteli.
ndas thev drew lîack tiîeir rmlt.Iî,

Foi. fe:r of leflilieît, -Lt>, livre,- said11 le.
Th'ie imtages ve have made of Me !

In h? is noble "« Sir Lauinfal "li
shiows with St. Pauil that the great-
est of the Christian grraces is nît

knýighrltlv dairing and highi emprise,
but brotlherly love.

The l{uoly Suipper us lept iîîdeed
I f iviîts.,o w.e sharei- aliother*s nleid.

At a time w'hen the abolitionists
wcre ever whiere spoken against,

Lowell, likze XVhiitticr andl Wýendçell
Pliillips, raised blis voice like a
trunipet ini (enunciation of that
si gainst God and crime against

mani, hunian slavery.
Mie poct's earniestnless z1nd

moral insighit are showxi in one o!
]lis eairlv sonnets, "The Street"

'iev pasq neire hylke shatîhîns, (-ruj,% (L on
crow<is,

I>iîîî ghuosts of iil, diat Iîover. to and fro,
I{11iuM their bodies rouîîîd timemi likeC thin

Whe1îrein theirsouls eciîedonao
T.hley tiiiiaion theiî Voiitlî, .1ild fajuilu,

.111( love,
ThIev (-ast t) icir hopie of lîuîîîaîîikind away,

With hecavexî's eicar mnessýage-s they iimadiy
%strove,

.Almdolqicc,;i UhirI spirits turumed
to clav;

Lo ! 1mow tlîev %valider round the Nvoril,.
ilîir grave,

Whiose cvcr-g.tpiing maw hysu) is feid,
Cibbering at livilg mnn ami idIV rave.

WC oîîlv ~.uv llut vu are ilcad.-
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lapool- fools, the -ano1ilited eye iay trac

A dead soui's cpitaphi ini every fitce!

Th'le poet had anotiier si(IC, afl(1
I)ossesse(l qualities selclom found
in the saine writer-tlie combina-
tion of the humorous andl pathetie
-a comnlination flot e(iui-llCd. ex-
cept b 'FToin Hood. Thei rollick-
ing- finn uf the 1'Fable for Crities "
.of " The Unhappy Lot of Mr.
Kniot," and above ail of the im-
mortal -Big]ow ' apcrs,"ý anîd ini

Under thc XVilIoiws," are a fine
blendimg of wvit and %vislomn.

-im, <1,14l Reî'iew.

Low\ells miemorial v'cises for
collcgye anniversaries andl the like,
rcach. wvitlî Loiigfello\\-'s -Mori-
turi Sqaluitains,"' and sonme of
1-olmnes. the highlest standard in
this difficuit art.

But wc think linîi at his best ini
the keen satire ani sarmasm of his
-l'3irdlofrcdumii " letters. and the

lcarned( comments of 1-losea 1flig-
Iowv. These are unique in IiÉera-
turc, andl were a powerful moral
force in rebuking a national crilne.

AT . e S U S' FEE T.

Lord Jesîas, life is liard, as Thou dost know,
And liours, of peace afld lest Ire Ver'4 rare

But it is swvect, after the toil antd woe,
To niestle elose to Thee wvith thonghits of prayer.

If Thou %vi1t Iay ']ily lmand upon My hecad,
1 shial arise rcfreshied and coinforted.

Dear Master. 1 alti sitting( at Thyv feet;
I wouild flot mis-, a look or losec a %Vord

Tlue liouir is very lîolyv. when wve nîeet -
I fain Nvould sec ai hear none but the Lord

I long to lav aside, jov, grlief, anîd fear,
And onlv ny and feel thiat Thoni art itear.

The %vorld'1s discordant noises everniore
Clang round about my car., and wveary tme.

'l'herc were roughl liands, unigentie hicarts before
'rîîat t roubled tac, but nowv I cotue to Thice.

O .Jestis, quiet tllc with tender speech,
Whlile III to Tlîee iny %vistful arnis I mcach.

li life's hewilderinig strife and cager rulsh
I loste so tîîuieh of Thyv siveet gentleness

But ini the. peare anîd Solace of titis lîtsh
Strcn.gthieî and soothie nue withi Thy-, llesseditess;

Cive to Ilue iwhat Thou %vilt ;liere at Thv side,
Whate"er it he, I shial ho satisfied.

W EB A R Y*.

l'y A.NY PA.RKINSONS.

or.JsI ani wcar v,
Bibt 'tis *iî lovinig (,aile

'lo %valk heside the %vcary oties
Anîd everv lutîlet sL.are.

l)ear Lord, I feel my v eakîîess,
Bltt T1hoit, so stro;ng andI kind,

WViltalwavs let mie leati otn 'Ihee
And st religtli for iveaktîiess Iiltd.

])eaî rr-4, mIV eVes are elowded,
Blît ti) l'yl)er-feet siglît

Thte mil lies opctî ail Mic w-ay
Atnd 'l'houî wilt lie nmv liglît.

I lonîg for4iotîîe, Lord .Jesits,
Anitd Tlîoi wilt Icaîl tue titere

'lo take the place Nv'lîiclî l<)tg ag<
Thou dicist for ine prepare.
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Dr. Holines savs a mnan's educa-
:tion begins a hundred years before
lie is bori. Ini the cýase of Rus-
kin, his good 'Scottish ancestry
and the hcereditary virtue of hlis
grocly parents wvere a pricelcss boon.
Amiongý the strc ngest formati ve
influences of ]lis earlv Nvears %vas-
the wholesomne environuient of ]lis
home. I-is fatlier Nvas a ivell-to-
(Io inercliant, and his mothei- a
Nvonan of singular pictv. The
great wr'iter and critic attributes
his Engylishi style to the fact tliat
he rea(l the Bible daily wvith blis

niother, learning, large portions of
it ]w lieart. D

'fie Ruskin., could afford to
give tleir son the best o! every-
thing in l)otIl physical and mental
training. Theiir home at Herne
1-ll,. London, wvas one o! culture
and1 refinement. Intelligent cuests
broughit a knowvledge of the great
wvorl(. 1-is extensive travel withl
lus p)arents throughiout the fairest
parts o! Britain and the Continlent
fostered a love o! nature and of
statcly architecture.

1-is edulcation wvas conducted
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bv private tutors under close par-
enital care. I-is latest biographier,
Mr. Hlobson, remarks:

It is l)1o)alIy a îîîatter for contriatu-
latioiî thiat. yoling Ruskin escaped the
liardtiiing <rclea of a great puîblic sehlool
at a tiime before moderm notions of lini-
nîianity hiad softenied the asperities of
îîîecliaieal discipline. Lriit.l injustice
is iii eoiicsated by aI rougli senlse of
coiilridesliil) ; and to thrtist inito the edu-
cationial cockpit a sensitive nature -stcli

asRnskiii's, in order that lie iinight ' ind
bis* level,' and ' hiave the nonsense kîiiock-
e(l out of lîîî, vas a fattunus piolicy.
whiehi the good sense ai affectionî of luis
parents forbade theini to entertaiii. 9111115
lie escaped the fate of beinig tnmn-led out
tif a1n eduicationial factory at ineteel a'I

4muan of the world,' witlî fixed hiabits,
idleas and ascain.

Sucbi a mode of training niit
have niade of sonie boysý in-
sufferable prigs, but the Ruskin
nature was too largre and grenerous
t0 be spoiled by this course. IHJe
rniîssedy inideed, thiat clevelopinenit
wvhichi results froni strugg-le with
adversity, whici bias been the most
important part of the training of
niany another Scottisli youth.

The choice of a college for the
voung genius wvas a momientous
question. The best that care or
mioney could procure biad ýialas
been his. " Christ Chiurchi must
be bis collegre; th1e life of a comi-
mioner, eveni in an essentially anis-
tocratic: college, is not good
enougi; lie Must be gentleman-
commioner, w'ear a gold tasse], and
consort wvith the scions of noble
families." " Mv-l fathier," savs this
uniique greius.ý " did not like the
word ' coniimoner '-ail thie less.
because our relationis in genieral
were not unicommiioni" The love
and care thiat biad surrouinted lus
boy life followed inui to the quitad-
rangcles of Oxford. I-is mnother
lived in lodgings iii the citv (luringc
the wvhole of bis stu(Ient career,
anid bis father grave nuucli of bis
time to the wvatcbi-care of bis
ol' soni. No wonder thiat the

lad grew upl tender-soulled as a
wvoman., cbivalric as Sir Galaliad,

Whlose stremgtlî n'as as thec st rengotl of ten,.
Becaluse bis heart wvas pure.

Ruskin thus describes bis
fathcr's ideal of biis future " It
\vas thiat I should enter at collegye
into the bcst society, take ail the
prizes every year, and a double
first to finiishi -witli marry Lady
Clara Vere de Vere: write poetry
as grood as Byroni's, only pious;
J)reach ser-monis as -rood as Bos-
suet's, onflv Protestant: be made,
at fortv. Bisbiop of Winchester,
and at fifty, Primiate of Fng-cland."

Thie V OUngC poet andl critic does
not seemn to have derived the
robust and sturdv education fromn
coniflict wvitb bis peers in cliscus-
sionis of the College Union sncb
as Tennyson founid at Cambridge,
who-

lield debate, a bandl
0f yotntliftil friemids, on mmiid and art
And labour and the chniîîgii iart,

Anîd ail thme framnework of tie land."

It was tbe time of tbiat remiark-
able Angrlicani revival, led by
Keble and :Newman, known as the
Oxford M\-ovemienit. But witli this
Ruskin biad littie s\-mipatbiv. Prob-
al)ly bis liereditar\v Scottisbi evani-
Zgelical principles 'save(l bini fi-oi
the subtie influence of this Cathî-
olic reaction.

Tbe onlv acadcrnic distinction
tbiat lie won at Oxford wvas tbe
Newdiga:te prize for an Englisbi
poem in 1839, beingy tihen in bis
twentietb year. Foui- vears later
lie startled tbc \vorld witbi the first
volume of bis " Modemn Painters."
Perbiaps neyer w~as a volume of
sncbi brilliance of style, of sucli ini-
tense synipatby witbi nature, of
sncbi cloquent, descriptive pas-
sagres, andl of sncbi radical judg-
ments of world-famous artists,
written by so, young a man. 'No
less remiarkab)le7 was tbe moral
elevation andl the bigbl ethical
standlardl set forth. I-is o1reat
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canon o! critièisni iii this and ail
bis subsequent writings wvas that
the very soul o! artwxas the loving
study o! nature, was an absolute
devotion to, Sincerity and Truth.

The reading of Ruskin'ls books,
like the reading o! Wordsworth's
poetry, is to inany a revelation of
an unknoxvn wvorld. These two
great interpreters and highi priests
of nature unveil the mystery o!
the universe. Withl Wordsworth
we leïarni to say :

"l For I liave Icarn'd
To look on nature, not as in the hour
0f thoughtless yout.h; but hîearing often-

times
The still, sad music of huinanity,
Not harsh nor grating, thougli of ample

power
To chasten and subdue. And 1 have feit
A presence that disturbs nie with, the joy
Of elevated thoughts ; a sense sublime
0f somcthing far more cieeply interfused,
Whose dwelling is the liglit of setting suns,
And the round ocean, and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the nîind of nman."

In pursuance o! bis art studies,
Ruskin travelled much, and so-
journed long amid the fairest
scenes of nature-especially in his
belcved Switzerland; and amid the
mnost wonderful achievements o!
art-not.ably at Rome, Florence,
Ravenna, and in Venice. No one
bas ever studied with such sym-
pathy the art, arcbitecture, and
history o! the City of the Sea.
No one bas described wvithi such a
vivid pen the beauties o! San
Marco, or arraigned xvith suchi
solenin judgment the pride and
sin o! tbe ancient republic. His
"Seven. Lanips o! Arcbitecture,"
bis " Stones o! Venice," bis
" Mornings in Florence," wiIl re-
main forever a spiritual interpreta-
tion o! Italian art.

In bis fortieth year Ruskin wvas
elected Professor o! Fine Arts iii
the University of Oxford. Hav-
ing inherited a large fortune lie
devoted it generously to the pro-
motion of bis favourite study. He
gave £5,o to establisbi an art

sehool at Oxford, and £io,ooo, and
niany valuable paintings and costly
gems, to create an art miuseumi for
%vorkininen in Sheffield.

The noblest feature in the char-
acter of this favoured son of'
wvea1tli and leisure and loftiest cul-
ture was bis synipathy with the
sons of toil. H-e gave courses of
lectures to workingmen, and bis
miost generous thoughit wvas on,
their behaif. It wvas a strike of
the London trades that led to his.
studies of political economy cm-
bodied in bis book entitled, "t. Tnto,
This Last.»1 " Tiîe and Tide by
Weare and Tyne"I are letters on
the laws of work, and " Fors,
Clavigera"I coxîsists of letters to*
wvorking-rnen, charged wvith pas-
sionate moral earnestness.

" The pressure te go out and preacli.
the Gospel of social righteousness," says.
Mr. flobson, "had grown almost un-
bearable. The misery and injustice of
the life hie saw around inii were goading
hlm to action. In one of the earlie3 Jt et-
ters lie writes thus: 'I1 cannot paint, nor
read, nor look at mineraIs, nor do any-
thingy else that 1 like, and the very light;
Of the inorning sun has becom3 hateful t<>
mac, hecause of the misery that I know of,
and see signs of, where 1 know it not,
whichi no imagination can interpret tooc
bitterly. Therefore 1 will endure it no
longer quietly; but hcnceforward, with-
any few or many who will hclp, do niy'
poor best to abate this mnisery.'"

Mr. Ruskin thus expresses bis.
oîvn estimate of this book :

"l'Fors Clavigera' has declared the-
only possible conditions of peace and
hionour, for low and highi, rich and poor,,
together in the holding of that first es-
tate, under the only despot, God, froni
which, whoso fails, angel or man, is kcpt,.
not mythicalIy nor disputably, but here-
in visib~le horror of chains; under dark-
ness to the judgment of the great day:
and in keeping ivhiclh service is perfcI
frecdom, and inheritance of aIl that a.
loving Creator can give to Ris creatures,
and an imniortal Father to fis chuldren. "'

Not content with theory, Mr.
Ruskin undertook to put into
practice his plans for the social
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and economie betterment of the
workingman. The St. George's
Guild was organized to purdliame
and cultivate land and carry cn
.other industries. He establislied
also hand weaving industry ir. the
Isle of Man, a linen weaving- in-
-dustry in Westmoreland, a print-
:îng and binding establishmen-". at
.Aylesbury for the manufacture and
sale at lowest possible cost of lis
own books. In association with
Miss Octavia Hill he devoted al
-bis London property to making
4-mprovenients in the homes of
-workingmen. Not less than a
'million dollars of inherited wealt h
uand hard-earned incone from his
books wvas thus expended in the
endeavour to develop the charac-
ter and brighten the lives of the
sons of toil.

Not ail of these endeavours were
successful, but they have been an
inspiration to many captains of
industry and wealthy men who
seek not nuerely to make money,
but to uplift and serve their
generation.

Vida D. Scudder, the dis-
tinguished critic of Ruskin's writ-
ings, thus characterizes lis efforts
at social reform:

~'l Since 1860 the chief interest of Mr.Ruskin's life has been the effort to under-
stand and Folve the problems of liumaîî
sorrow and lhuman need. Tt is easy to
,see why a nman like Carlyle should have
becomne a social prophet: race sympatliy

:<«tnd severe personal experience reactcd
'xromn witliout on an muner nature militant
.rand practical to the core. But that a,
'Ruskin, witli his ignmorance of struggle,
and his hiappy, instinctive contentment
in leaves, and pictures, and cathedrals,
*ýslould deliberately have entered the
rougli, hiot, wearisome spliere of economic
struggle is a phienomenon perplexing in-
~deed.

" No man is a wider exponent of the
life and thought of the nineteentli cen-
tury than John Ruskcin. Two writers,
Browning and Carlyle, will lie reconized
l)y the twentietli century as propliets of
the age that is passing away. Their mes-
sage lias rung like a trumipet-cail tlirough
zlie years. Two others, Tennyson and

Ruskin, will be recognized as interpreters.
Ail shiftingY phases of thouglit, passion,
problemn, and faitli have been reflected
and preserved by spiritual alcheniy in the
polished mirrors of their souls. "

The following satirne passage
shows howv Mr. Ruskin turns lis
backc upon the good old Tory andi
aristocratie party in which he was
born, in his strong sympathies
with England's workingmen:

"1'eanwhile, the bisliop, and the rec-
tor, and the rector's lady, and the dear
old Quaker spinster wvho lives ini Sweet-
briar Cottage, are so shocked that you
drink so imucli, and that you are sucli
liorrid wretclies that nothing can be -done
for you! And you mustn't, have your
wages raised, becautie you u>ill spend
theni in nothing but drink. And to-
inorrow they are ail going to dine at
Drayton Park, witli the brewer who is
your Menîber of Parliament, and is build-
ing a public-liouse at the railway station,
and another in the Higli Street, and
another at the corner of Philpott's Lane,
and another by the stables at the Lack of
Tunstail Terrace, outside the town, where
hie lias just bricked over the Dovesbourne
and filled Buttercup Meadow with broken
botties; and, by every measure, and.on
every principle of cailculation, the growtlî
of your prosperity is establislied! "

The breadth of Ruskin's sym-
pathies is shown in the xvide range
and varietv of his books. His
poetic mind is shown in their sug-
gestive tities. Thus we have
"Sesame and Lilies,"5 on books
and reading; "The Ethies of the
Dust," on tlue elements of crystal-
lization; "The Crown of Wild
Olive," on wvork, traffie, and war;,
"Tlie Eagle's Nest," and " Aratra
Pentelici,"1 on the elements of
sculpture; "iProserpina,"1 on studies
in wayside flowers; and "Our
Fathers Have Told Us," a history
of Christendom for boys and girls.

Some of his tities are slightly
mystical. His " Notes on the
Construction of Sheepfolds," lias
been placed arnocr, books on
farming, wvhereas it is a discussionr
of dhurch discipline and doctrine.
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"he King of -the Golden River"
is a fairy tale for children.

Ruskin's life lias flot been un-
slîadowed by sorrow. A man of
noblest aiîd purest character, bis
nature lias been rnost deeply
wounded through bi is domnestic:
affections. But lie lias endured
his life-tragedy witli the patience

of a martyr and forgiveness of a
saint. Hie lias found solace in
wvork for God and work- for mani,
and now in age and feebleness ex-
trenie lie waits the comning of the
mystic barge on which, he shall sail
forth,

" To meet lus Pilot face to face."

JOHN RUSKIN'S MESSAGE TO THE TWENTIETH

CENTURY.

13Y TH-E REV. NEWELL DWVIGIIT IIILLIS, D.D.,

Pastor of Plyinoitik Church, Brook.!;n.

We are met here in the name of
John Ruskin's great dictum tlîat
"the doing, that makes commerce

is borti of the tlîinkîng tbat mnakes
sciiolars ;" and thiat ail thie flying
looms and wvirling spindies beg-can
witlî the thouglît of somte scholar
lîidden in lus study. Mr. Ruskin
taugbit us thuat wealth. for tlîis
great nation is not in forms of
wvood or iron or steel or stone, but
in tbe number of self-sacrificing
and self-sufficing men and women
thiat tbis nation produces, and that
tbe measure of our civilization is
tbe number of people wvho are
wvise and lhappy and just and moral
and self-sufficing. Hie neyer made
the mistake of supposing thiat edu-
cation would change a ten-cent
boy or girl into a ten-tlîousand-
dollar man or xvoman; but hie did
understand that there is sonie
power in nature that xviii trans-
form a seed into a golden sheaf,
an acorn into a towering oak, and
tlîat, under God, will transform a
babe into a sage or seer, reformer
or martyr or pbilantbropist, into
one -%bo is to be a saviour of the
liberties of bis or lier people. So
that Johnî Ruskin neyer tired of

*.An addrcss deliveredl at Laseil Somin-
ary, Boston. Abridged froin Zioiz's Herald.

empliasizing the principle thiat life
witbout industry is guiît, but tliat
industry witbout art and education
is sheer brutality.

He tauglît us that if xve want to
find out the beginning of any
great institution we must always
go b ack to some scholar. For
thue beginning of aIl law and jus-
tice we go back to a man wbo xvas
a scholar and dwelt for forty years
in a desert, and name him Moses.
For the beginning of ail art, cul-
ture, beauty and philosopby, xve
go back to a man who, uncon-
sciously made lîimself a scholar-
blind liomer of Greece. For the
beginning, of tbougbit and libertv
of speech ive go back to thie Igreat
scholars, men wlîo studied the
principles of almighîty truth in the
Middle Ages-Savonarola, Luther,
Wycliffe, Bacon, and at lengtli
John Wesley. For John Ruskin
unclerstood tlîat wealtlî is not in
xvood and iron and steel and
stone, but in the ideas that we
thrust into tiiese raw inaterials.

Thie other day the Czar of Rus-
sia offered the Pope of Rome a
million dollars for a certain pic-
ture. It is flot a large canvas,
scarceiy more than a yard square.
Four hundred years ago Raplîael
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paid ten or fifteen cents for the
canvas, twenty or twenty-five
cents for the brushes and colours;
and by educating his hand and
training his imagination he mixed
the colours with his genius, and
now the Czar is willing to give a
million dollars for a certain pic-
ture.

This man is worthy all the higli
praise that lias been given him-
an epoch-making sage, an earth-
quake-shaking philosopher, one
Who brings a unique message.
We hear very much said to-day,
for example, that what we want
is not only that men should teach
the truth, but that men should do
the truth; that being is more than
speaking or seeming. John Rus-
kin did first what lie taught and
said. Falling heir to seven hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, lie
made a lialf million dollars by his
pen through sheer force of genius,
and he held his wealth a trust fund
in the interest of poverty, his
social power a trust fund in the
interest of God's poor. He tithed
himself one-tenth of his income,
one-fifth, and then one-half, then
gave away his income and began
to distribute his property, and re-
duced himself to a modest com-
petence, trying to serve the poor
to whom lie came in the name of
Jesus Christ. About thirty years
ago John Ruskin went to live in
Whitechapel Road, turning away
from the invitations of rich men
and those who dwelt in palaces.
Afterwards, lecturing the stîldents
of Oxford University, lie said to
them: You young gentlemen, with
your patrician position, your great
wealth, and all your opportunities,
are paupers unless you produce
more than you consume. If you
are supported by your ancestral
estates, you are paupers patrician,
if you are supported by the county
poorhouse, you are paupers
plebeian; in any event, unless a
man produces more than lie con-

sumes, lie is a pauper. He asked
these young mien to go out with
him and work a little every day.
When Ruskin's lîealth gave way
lie asked younîg Arnold Toynbee
to take his lectures to the people
of Great Britain, and it was after
this that Toynbee went, under
Ruskin's direction, to live in
Whitechapel Road. The begin-
ning of the social settlement came
from Ruskin. He asked John
Richard Green, the author of
Green's History, to go and live
there, and Green did so for nine
years, developed the seeds of con-
sumption, and returned to his his-
toric studies. The beginning of
this great movement on the part
of sclolars for the poor is in John
Ruskin's mind and heart.

Very much is said to-day about
the university extension system, of
great libraries and reading clubs
and reading circles for the com-
mon people. In 1848 John Rus-
kin purchased several great li-
braries, formed workingmen's
clubs in London, Sheffield and
Manchester, and started the read-
ing movement among the work-
ing people of those great cities,
and so gave us the beginning of
the university extension idea.
Much is said to-day about the
division of the beautiful-how in
the past the princes could have
great pictures in their palaces, but
the common people knew only
ugliness and sq, lor. John Rus-
kin saw that the people needed
models of art and beauty for their
homes. So lie took the priceless
marbles lie lad found in Greece,
his great pictures purchased in
Italy, his art treasures found on
the Continent-and took them-
where ? Not to the great mu-
seums, not to the art galleries;
that would do something to ad-
vance his reputation. He went
up to Sheffield where men made
knives and forks, where there
were poor and obscure labourers.

s
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He founded -a littie art sehool.
He gave themi pictures, showed
thein the lines of beauty, andi
taughit themi îo sprinkle beauty
-over the knives anci forlcs of the
diningl-rooni. He wvent to the
nien wlbo made wvall-papers, and
taught themn how to, adornl walls;
to the men wvho made ceilings,
and slîowed them how to make
ceilings as beautiful as the verv
beavens; to tlie men wvho made
carpets and rugs, to the men wvbo
made cotton, linen, and silks.
And now we hiave the modern art
movement that lias nmade beauty
to be diffusecl where once it xvas
concentrated in a single tenmple or
in a single palace WTe gret that
great movement almost entirely
from Jolin Ruskin.

Seven out of fine of the great
social reforms of thîis day may be
traced back to John Ruskin's
teachings, just as we trace some
great river that bears upon its
bosom the fleets of war and peace
back to some littie spring lîidden
in the mountain-top anîd reaching
ip, and taking of the clouds of
Almiglity God. These move-
ments that sweep on now witli the
majestv and momentum of mighty
rivers sprang from tlîat great
heart and that great mental spring
named tue genius and the Clîris-
tian sympatliy of thîis old sagre and
seer.

Tf we are to undcrstand Rus-
kin's message to the twventieth
Century we must know the epochs
of his career and the books lie
wrote. In lus later years Ruskin
bent bis nature like a hîuge bow to
the solution of the problems of
labour and capital; but lie lîad
stretched tue strings of bis mind
too tensely, and just at the critical
moment lie gave wav; and hie sits
in the nortlî of England to-day, a
broken-hearted nman, smiting upon
luis breast and sonietimes crying
out. " Unfulfilled ! LTnfulfilled !"'

WTbat is Mr. Ruskin's message

iii the first group of luis great
volunues ? He teaclies us thiat ahI
the fine arts and handicrafts, and
the great industries, are siînply at-
tenupts to

corY INTO I>ERMANENCY SOME ONE 0F
TUE THOUCUTS 0F TUE GRLEAT OOD.

XVe are oftcntimnes under tlîe de-
husion tlîat the great artists and
the great inventors represent crea-
tive genius. Ruskin neyer tires
of empluasizing tlue principle tlîat
ail arts are sinîply copies of God7 s
thiouglîts, and, by copyingc, an at-
tenîpt to render them permanent.
One (lay Raplîael wvas wralking-
tbrougli the streets of Florence.
He canme on a fiower girl with a
beautiful babe in lier arms. Nowv,
Raphacl saici: " God's bounty of
beauty iii tbe face of tlîis babe is
temporary. Tbe babe is going to
die or else it is going to grow Up
and take on tlîe beauty of a young
wvoman. Iii cithier event tlîe
beauity is evanescent. I wisli I
could make a copy of God's
bounty of beauty in thîis flower
girl and bier babe, and by copying
make tbem permanent.> So
Rapiuael took luis colours and
copied God's thoughît tliere into
permanency hetre, in tlîe Sistine
Madonna; and ahl painting is sim-
ply a copying of God's great
tliouglîts through ca.nvas and
colour.

Sculpture is thue sanie tbing. It
is God's tliougli t made permanent
by copying it into îîuarble. Archi-
tecture is of the seif-same idea and
principle. AIl music is simply a
copying into pernianency of the
great tlîougfluts that Goci lends tbe
lîuman soul. Our luandicrafts and
inventions represent the sanie
principle. We sonîctimes say tbat
Galileo xvas a great genius who
invented the telescope. But
Galilco did not inveîît tlue tele-
scope, hie found tue telescope, tic
copied it. One day Galileo wvas
travelling iii Spain. I-e came to
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a little village and stood in front
of the butcher's shop, and there
on the block lay the eye of an ox.
Looking at it closely, Galileo saw
two lenses there, one small, one
large. Then the philosopher said :
" What if I made a copy of those
two lenses, made one very large
and one very small ! Perhaps I
could see, not the horizon like the
ox, but the horizon's horizon, and
see the stars shining in the depths
of space." So lie copied his
telescope out of the eye of that ox,
just as the microscope was copied
from the human eye.

All the great arts and liandi-
crafts represent the principle we
are studying, the attempt to copy
into permanency one of God's
great thoughts. All the great
tools in the Smithsonian Institute
are simply an attempt to copy
God's thoughts into new mechan-
isms. The human body is noth-
ing in the world but an organized
Smithsonian Institution packed
with models for artists and inven-
tors, wrapped up in skin and
flesh, put on two legs and set to
walking up and down the streets,
for great men to make copies of in
pictures and tools and mechan-
isms and useful arts and fine arts,
in the interest of the enrichment
of library and gallery and forum
on our way to a higher civiliza-
tion. This is the dignity of la-
bour, that we are workers to-
gether with God. We think His
thoughts out after Him. We
copy them into permanency
through useful industries, through
the fine arts and the great
sciences.

" How great is God's good-
ness !" exclains Isaiah; and then.
"How great is His Beauty !"
He so carrying His natural and
providential attributes as to evoke
the sentiment of admiration in all
beholders. Then comes the
apostolic injunction : Adorn-
make beautiful-the doctrine of

God our Saviour. Have suci a
mastery of the fine art of right liv-
ing, the noblest of all sciences, as
that you can carry your forty and
more faculties thrbugh the market-
place and the home and the
forum and the street in such a
way as to bless your fellows and
not bliglit them. This is the law
of beauty. Beauty is rightness,
fulness, health, obedience to the
law of nature and the law of God
and His Son Jesus Christ.

Adam Smith, vhen le wrote his
book about the " Wealth of
Nations," said that man was
under the law of selfishness,. that
lie is to buy in the cheapest
market and sell in the dearest, and
then the devil take the hindmost.
Ruskin said that man has one law,
the law of self-interest, answering
to the centripetal law of nature,
and then lie has another law, the
law of self-sacrifice, answering to
that other great law, that binds
him to his fellows. And lie said :
"Unless self-sacrifice be developed
in connection with :elf-interest,
you will have an explosion that
will destroy free institutions."

I will take the hindmost, said
Ruskin, because Jesus Christ al-
ways has. So lie gave away his
nioney and went to live with the
poor. England broke his heart
and ruined his mind. The world
has never cared for and never
understood John Ruskin. The
world has never cared for its great
men anyway until after they are
dead. We build monuments for
men and teach our children the
pathway to their tombs, whom we
despised in life and broke their
hearts, as we broke John Ruskin's
heart.

One day, too late, the Englisli
Parliament said to its premier :
Give to John Ruskin a wreath of
honour; and when they brought
it to him the broken-hearted man
said : " There was a day when, if
England had spoken a kind word
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*to me as a Christian sebolar and
thinker, and said, You lhave done
something to help Christ's poor, it
miglit have brouglit the flush of
pride to my cheek and made my
arm invincible against a thousand
forms of wrong." But wbat can
a broken-hearted mani do ? He
was neyer loved by any one save
bis mother and father, and wbiat
could hie do witb a wreath like
this save to carry it out and put it

on bis dead motber's grave ? The
world has neyer cared for its best
men. Greece did flot care for
blind Homer. Florence did not
care for Dante. England neyer
loved Jolin Milton. The wvorId
lias neyer cared for Ruskin until
too late; but wve wilI in time dis-
cover that it is John Ruskin that
brought us this great message of
hope.

READINGS FROM RUSKIN.

" VENICE, " lIER SIN AND PENALTY.

Tie exaltation, the sin, the punishnient
of Tyre,' have bcen recorded for us iii,
perhaps, the most touching words ever
uttered by the prophets of Israel against
the chties of the stranger. But wve read
then as a lovely song, and close our cars
to the sternness of their warning ; for the
very depth of the fall of Tyre lias blinded
us to its reality, and we forget, as we
wvatch the bleacliing of the rocks between
the sunshine and the sea, that tlîey %vere
once " tas in Eden, tuie garden of God. "

lier successor, like lier ini perfection of
beauty, thougli less ini endurance of do-
iiiinion, is stili left for our behiolding in
the final period of lier declinie; a gliost
upon the sands of the sea, so iveak-so
quiet--so bereft of ail but hier loveliness,
that, we mighit well doulit, as wve ivatcliedl
her faint reflection ini the mirage of the
lagoon, wvhicli was tlie city and wlîich the
shadow. A warning seems to me to be
uttered by every one of the fast-gaining
waves, that beat like passîng bls aga,,iinst
the stones of Venice.

Now Venice, as she -%vas the nîiost relig-
ious, -%vas in her fali the inost corrupt of
Buropean States; and as she wvas in lier
strengyth the centre of the pure currents
of Christian architecture, so she is in lier
decline the source of the renaissance.

Not in the wantonness cf wealth, not
in vain ministry to the desire of the eyes
or the pride of life, wvere those marbies
hiewn into transparent strength, and those
archesarrayed in the colours of the iris.
There is a message written in the dyes of
them that once wvas written in blood ; and
a sound in the echoes of thîcir vaults that
one day shal :f11 the vault of lienvcn:
"Hec shial returu, to do j udgiinent and
justice." The strongth of Venice wvas

«'iven her so lnas she remembercd this.
lier destruction found her when she hadl
forgotten tlîis. And it found her irrevoc-

ably because she forgot it ivithout excuse.
Neyer hiad a city a more glorious Bible.

Amnong the nations of the north, a rude
and shadowy sculpture filled their temples
with confused and hardly legible imagery ;
but, for her, the skill and the treasures of
the east had gilded every letter and illu-
mined every page, tili the book.-texnple
slione fromi afar off like the star of thme
Magi.

The sins of Venice, whîether in lier
palace or in lier piazza, were done with
thme Bible at lier right band. And when,
in her last hours, she thirew off all shianie,
and ail restraint, and the last great square
of the city becamie filled wvith the madness
of the whole earth, be it reinembcred how
miucli lier sin ivas greater, because it w'as;
doue in the face of the house of God,
burniiig with the letters of His laiw.
Mountebark and niasqluer laughed thieir
laugli, and ivent their way; and a silence:
has follo-wed theni, not unforetold; for,
amnidst themn ail, throug]î century after
century of gathering vanity and festering
guilt, the whiite done of St. Mark's had
uttered in the dead ear of Venice:-
"Know thou, tlîat for ail these thiings;
God -%vil1 bring thee into judgineut."

" MOUNTAINS."

Let the reader inîngine the appearance
of the most varied plain of some richly
cultivated country; let hirn imagine it
dark with g.raceful woods, and soft with
deepest pastures ; let him fill the space
of it, to the utmnost horizon, vith innu-
merable and changeful incidents of
scenery and hife; leading pleasant streamn-
lets through its meadowvs, strewing chus-
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ters of cottages beside tlîcir banks, tracing
,sweet footpatlis throughi its avenues, anîd
.animiatingr its fields withi happy flocks,
.and slow wandcring spots of cattle ; and
wlien lie lias -iearied himself witlî endicss
ilnaginng, and left no space w'vithout somu
loveliness of its own, let linîi conceive al
this great plain, witlî its infinite treasures
of natural beauty and happy hurnan life,
g.athered up inl God's hand froin one cnd
of the horizon to the other, like a woven
garment; and shaken into dceep falling
folds, as the robes droop fromi a king's
shoulders; ail its briglit rivers luaping,
into cataracts; alongy the lîollows of its fall,
and aIl its forests rearine themselves
asiant against its siopes, as a rider rears
himiself back wvhen his hiorse pluîîges ; and
ail its villages ncstlingr thcmnselvcs inta,
the new windings of its glens ; and ail its
pastures tlîrown into steep waves of gree»-
sward, daslîcd with dew along the edgcs
of their folds, and sweeping down into
endless slopes, with a cloud, here and
there lying quictly, hiaîf on the grass, haif
in the air;ý and hie will have, as yet, in al
this lifted world, only the foundation of
-one of the great Alps.

Mount-tins are, to the rest of the body
ýof thie earth, iviat violent inusculLr action
is to thie body of man. The muscles and
tèndons of its anatomny are in the moun-
tains broughlt, out with fierce and convul-
sive uerge,,y, full of expression, passion,
.and strengthi; the plains and the lower
hilîs are the repose and the effortlcss
motion of the fraine, whien its muscles lie
dormant and concealed bencath the lines
of its beauty, yct ruling those lines iii
their every undulation. This. then, is
the first grand principle of the truth of
thie earth. The spirit of the hills is
-iction ; that of the lowlands repose ; and
between thcse there is to l)u found every
-variety af motion and of rest ; fromn the
inactive plain, sleeping like the firma-
ment-, with cities for stars, to, the fieiy
peaks, which, with leaving bosoms and
exulting limibs, with the clouds drifting
like hair froin tîjeir brighit forehecads, lift
Up their Titan hauds to he.aven, saying,
"Live forever! "

"lTan Sicv."

It is strange liow littie people in general1
t.hink about the sky. It is the part of
creation in whichi nature lias donc more
for the sake of plcasing man, more for the
sole and evident purpose of talking tW
him aud teaching him, than, in any other
of lier works, and it, is just the part i
whiich we least attend to lier. There aýre

noL many more cf lier aLlier works iii
wliicli sonie mîore niaterial or essential
purpose than tlîe irure pleasing of mîan is
net answcrud by every part of tlîuir orga-
nization ; but every essential purpose of
the sky mig*lit,' se fa;- as we know, bu
answcrcd if, once in tbrce days, or thiere-
abouts, a great ugly black ra<in-cloud ivere
brouglît up ovur the bine, aud uverythîing
well watered, snd so ail left blue again
till ncxt Lie, with perhiaps ai filmi of
merning and eveuing îuist for duw.

Instcad ai this, there is net a moment
of any day of our lives, when nature is
nat producing- scorne after scunie, picture
after picture, glory after glory, and work-
ing stili upon sucli exquisite sud constant
principlus ai the most perfect bcauty, tliat
it is quite certain it is ail donc for us, aud
intended for our perpetual pleasure.
And every mian, wvhereî'er p]a«,ced, Jiow-
uver far frein other sources of interest or
of beauty, lias tliis doing for lin con-
stantly. The noblest scenes ai the carth
can bu scen and known. but by few; it is
net intended tlîat man shîould live always
in the nîidst of tli, lie injures tlîem. by
bis presunce, lie ceases te feel thein if lie
be always with thiem ; but the sky is for
ail. J3rigit as it is, it is net

"Too brigh t nor good
For human nature's daily food."

It is fitted in ail its functions for the per-
putual conifort and exalting of tlîe hieart,
for the sootlîiug and puriiying it froîn its
dross and dust. Somîetiîîîes gentie, sanie-
tinies capricious. somuetimus awful, neyer
the saie for two moments togethier; al-
iiiost liuman in its passions, alinost spir-
itual in iLs teudcrness, aliiiost divine iii
its infinity, its appeal te whist 15 iiîimortal
in us is as distinct as its iniistry of
cliastisenient, or of blessiug te whlit is
moitai is essential.

If iii aur mîomencîts of utter idleness and
insipidity, we turu to thie sky as a iast,
resource, whiicl of iLs plienoxiiena do we
spc.1k ofi? One says it lias been wet, and
anotlier it, bas been windy, and anotlier it
lias been wvarin. WVlo among the whoie
chattering crowd can tell nie oi the foris
and the precipices ai the cliain ai tall,
whiite mxiuntains tlîat girdcd the hiorizon
at noon yesterday. WVhîe sat-.the narrow
sunibeami that camne vut of the soutli and
sinote upon their sunîmit until they
inclted and inouldered, aiway iii a dust ai
bine rain ? Whîo saw the dance ai the
dead clouds wlieu the sunlight luit tlieni
last niglît, sud the west wind biew thieni
before it like withiered lcaves?
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" A Brus)'s-BE Vxnw."

The charts of tho world %vhich have
becs drawui up by modemn science have
throivr into a narroiv spaco the expres-
sion of a vast amnount of ksowledge, but 1
have nover yet secs one pictorial enough
to enable the spectator to imagine the
kind of contrast in physical character
whiola oxists betw'eon northomn and south-
ern countrios. \Vo know the différence
in detail, but wo have sot the broad
,lance and grasp -which would onable us
to feel thi in their fulncss. WVc know
that goentians grow on the Alps and olives
on the Apenninos ; but ive do flot enough
conceive for ourselvos that variegatod
Mosaie of the world's surface whichi a bird
seos in its migration, that difference bo-
tween tho district of the gentian and of
the olive whichi the stork and tho swalloiv
see afar off, as they lean upon the sirocco
wild.

Lot us, for a moment, try to raise our-
selves oves abovo the level of their flight,
and imagine the Moditerranean lyinig bo-
neath us like an irroglar lake, and all its
ancient prointories sleeping in the sun;
here and thore an ang- spot of thunder,
a gray stain of storm, moving upon
the burning field, a fixed ivreath of
white volcano smoke, surrounded by its
circle of ashes, but for the inost part a
great ueacefulness of lighit; Syria and
Oreece, Itaily and Spain, laid like pices

THE NEW CRUSADE. *

'Tis so, flie dead Past springs resuscitate
To enrich tho Proet wvith its buried gold;

Wo raise the early issues in the late,
Asd in the neiw Crusade revive tho old.

Wer, toc, thougli armod wvith but the Spirit's smord,
Go te rcclaim our sarecd things froin loss;

Woe, too, mav fighit the battle of the Lord,
And swell the miustering logions of te Cross.

The groat thouglit thrills uB liko a breath of God,
Startling the inniost silen ý, of the imd,

And relis froni sea to rea, aud semis abroad
A sound as of a rushirig, naight.y wind;

A sound that shall go out te ail the world,
Echoing forever, evor te increase,

Till wvar's mcd banner shial at lmt ho furicci,
Leaving alone the silver flag of Peace.

Front a poem %vrittcii for the Englieh Peace Crusado by a Lancashire girl-Gertrude Ford.

of golden pavement iuto the sea'-blule,
chagcd as ive stoop near to thom, with
bossy beaten iwork of mnountain chains,
and glowiisg softly ivitl terracod gardons,
and flowers heavy witli frankinceso,
mîixed amiong masses of laurel, and
orange, and plunîy palmn, that abate with
thieir gray, green shadows the burning of
the miarble rocks, and tho ledges of por-
phyry slopisg undor lucont sand. Mien
pass towards the north, until the colours
change into a vast boit of rainy green,
iwhero the pastures of Switzerland, and
poplar valcys of France, and dark forestas
of the Danube and Carpatlhiass strotoli
froua the imouthis of the Loire to those of
tlie Volga, seeni throughl clefts in gray
swirls of rain-cloud and flaky vouls of the
naist of the brooks, spreading low along
the pasture lands, and thon, farther northi
still, to see the eartli heave into mighty
masses of loadon rock and hoathy inoor,
bordering with a broad waste of gloomny
purple that boit, of field and wvood, and
splittingr into irregular and grisly islands
aînidst the northcrni sens, benten by
.toriii and ohilled by ico-drift, and tor-
mnentod by furious pulses of contonding
tide, until the roots of the last forest fait
fronm amnong the Iiih ravines, and the
hungor of the north wind bites their
pcak s into barronness, and, at last, the.
%vall of ico, durable like iron, sets, death-
likze, itsq white tceth against uis out of the
polar twiliglht.
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1FACING THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.*'

This is a very timiely book for
the close of the century. It em-
braces a survey of the past and a
previewv of the future. It cm-
bodies the studies of a lifetime
spent in the service of hiumanity.
The author is a Christian patriot
who seeks to guard his country
from the perils that menace the
commonweal.

Dr. King traces flrst the sourceý
of American civilization, the eie-
ments whIich go to m ake up the
wvonderfully complex texture of its
population' and institutions. He
shows how the Dutch, flhc Pilgrim
and the Furitan, the Huguenot,
the Quaker and the Cavalier, the
Calvinist and Catholic, flic Teu-
tonic and Scandinavian. elements,
-%vit.h their sturdy Lutheranismi,
are blended in its life and char-
acter.

He describes the three great ini-
stitutions of Amnerica as the State,
the Churchi, the Schiool, and out-
side the schiool, as the most im-
portant educative factor, the free
press. The Anglo-Saxon ani
Latin civilizations are contrasted,
and America's early escape from
the grasp of the latter is set forth.
There are those who o1bject to ap-
plying the phrase Angylo-Saxon to
the very complex population of the
United States. Dr. King shows
that it is eminently appropriate.
He gives a tabulation of the total
Anglo-Saxons as 32.000,000; the
total continental Teutonic, largely
Saxon, as 13,000,000; as against
the total Celtic Of 7,000,000, and
miscellaneous -of 3,000,000; ini a
total of 5q5,000,000 white popula-
tion in the United States in I89o.

*"«Facing the Twenticthi Ccntury:- Our
Country : Its Power andi Peril." 13y James
M. King, General SecretaryNvlational Lcague
for the P'rotection of American Institutions.
Svo, pp. 640. New York:- Arnerican Union
League Society. Toronto:- William ]3riggS.
Price, huckram, &27.Post frce to, any
part of the world.

Dr. King, regards the chief
menace of Aieriéan. institutions
as Rum and Romanismi. These
two, lic afflrmns, sustain very vital
relations :" Take out of the
treasuries of the Romian Catholic
Church the amounts contributed
by rumsellers and appropriated
from excise funds, and fromn other
taxes of the people, and you can
easilv sec the bottoni of the barre].

*'it is notoriously iii cvidcnce
that the great majority of the
liquor saloonis are run by Roman-
ists, and no one would question
the fact that they extensively
patronize thiese pauperizing- and
criminal-breedingý institutions, and
that wvhile their Cliurchi conven-
tions and congresses pass tem-
perance resolutions, thc rien wvho
compose themn are not notorious
total abstainers.

"'Dr. Orestes A. Brownson,
cighiteen years after his conversion
to lRomanismi, wvrote a paper eni-
titled ' Protestantism and In-
fidelity,' in îvhich hie said :'Tihe
worst-grovernied cities iii the Union
arc precisely tlîose in wvhich Catlh-
olics are the miost influential iii
elections and have the most to do
with municipal affairs. We fur-
nish miore than our share o! the
rowdies, the drunkards, and the
vicious population of our large
cities. The majority of grog-
sellers in the citv of New York
are Catholics, and thec portions of
thec city whiere grog-selling,
drunkenness, and fillh Most
abound are tliose chiefIy inlîabited
by Catholics; and we scarcelv sec
the slightest effort made for a re-
formation.'

" Father EIliott, in The Catholic
World (September, i890), made
this honest confessio -:'The hor-
rible truth is, that ini many cities,
big and littie, we have something
like a mionopoly of scllingy liquor,
and iii not a ftew something
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equivalent to a rnonopoly of get-
ting drunk. -I liate to acknow-
ledge it, yet froin Catholie domi-
ciles-miscalled hionies-ini those
cities and towns three-fourths of
the public paupers creep annually
to the almshouse, and more than
liaif the criminals snatched axvav
by police to prison are, by h1ap-ý
tism and training, rnembers of aur
Church. For tiventy years the
clergy of this parîshi have hiad a
liard and uneven fighit to keep
saloons froin the very church
doors, because the neiglihourliood
of tue Roman Catholic church is
a good stand for the saloon busi-
niess; and this equally so in nearly
every city in America. Whio lias
iîot burned withi shame to run the
ggauntlet of the saloons lining the
wvay to the Roman Catlîolic
ceinetery ?'Il

It is only just to the Roman
Catholic Cliurch to say that many
of bier clergy make mnost strenuous
wvar upon the drink trafflc.

Dr. King alleges that Ronman-
ismn promiotes the isolation and
solidarity of its adherents and ob-
jects to assimilation in American
citizenship. We tlîink, however,
that lie is needlessly alarmed at
the menace of Ronîanismn to the
free institutions of the New~
World. The very facts whichli e
furnishes as to its decline as a
political power show that tlîis
great Colossus whicli once be-
strode the earth lias greatly lost
in influence.

"'Political Ronîanism nmust con-
tinue to decline in power in tlîis

conry"sasDxn Kig o the

monismn declined, because it at-
tempts with, unyieldingr persist--ticy
to antagronize the spirit and letter
of our constitution, to destroy the
moulding force of our educational
systern, and to force upon the citi-
zens a perverted lovalty. Look
at the condition of affairs in Rome
itself. Tiiere are about 47,000

voters in flic tityr, 6ad -in any con-
test between the Clericals and
Liberals, the Clericals cannot mus-
ter over 8,ooo votes. Out of
1,300 students iii the university,
only 120 belong to the Clerical
party, and the proportion of anti-
Clerîcals in the otiier universities
is still larg-er.

"An article in The Methodist
Timîes, of Londoni, edited by Hughi
Price Hughes, said, in 1898 : 'We
have frequently added that one of
the greatest delusions of our time
is the notion that the Roman
Catholic Chiurcli is prospering,
and especially tliat it is making
rapid strides in Great l3ritain and
tue United States. The actual
fact is tlîat the Ronian Catholic
Chiurcli, alone of Clhristian
Clîurclîes, is declining ail over
the world.'

"Concernino- the sovereignty of
races the following fig-ures are in-
teresting,: One hundred and forty
niIlions are ruled by representa-
tives of tlîe Greek Chîurch, 240,-
000,000o by representatives of the
Romian Cathîolic Church, and
5:20,000,000 by representatives of
the Protestant Churcli. Spanish
is spoken by 42,000,000, French
by 5i,000,oo0, Russian bY 75,000,-
000, and English by 130,000,000.

" More tlîan flfteen nmillions of
people in tlîis country to-day who
by lîereditv slîould be R-oman
Cathîolics are lost to that Chiurch
as the result of breathing- the free
and tolerant Aniericani air and of
contact with American Republican
institutions."

One grave peril, indeed, to the
Christian Sabbath and civic right-
eousness is the corrupt influence
of the rum. traffie and the aggres-
sive policy of political Romanisnii,
especially of the jesuits in under-
mining- civil liberty and antag-
onizing the public schools.

-In a vein of lofty eloquence Dr.
Kingy thus closes lus admirable
volume : " Anglo-Saxon Chîristian
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civilization in its perfect work
wouid put an end to war by bring-
ing in the reign of universal peace,
curb selfishi competition b- char-
ity, banishi poverty withi pienty,
prevent crime by the prevalence
of justice and righlteousness, de-
stroy pestilence xvithi purity, and
prolong life by obedience to
natuiral and moral law.

"VVe shall soon pass over the
dividingy line from the oýreatest
century, save the first, in the his-
tory of the world into the greater

txventicthi century. The genera-
tions beyond xviii be crying for the
message we shial bring to them.
The momientumn attained by a
Christian civilizatioii which it lias
taken nineteen centuries to create,
xviii enabie it to marchi xithi omni-
potent tread in the daxvn of the
morning of the new century.
"Here the frce spirit of mankind at length

Throws its last fetters off ; and who
shhplace

A liniit to the giant's unchained strength,
Or cuirb his swiftness in the forward

race?"'

THE MOBILIZATION 0F METHODISM.

BY THE REV. HUGH PRICE HUGHES, MA

IlArise let xis go hience."-ST. JoiHN; xiv. 31.

Whence did the Divine Master
bid them go ? From the Upper
Roomi; from the Paschal Feast;
from the Lord's Supper; from the
Feet-washingc; from the great dis-
courses which explained tlue Mis-
sion of the Comforter and the
deepest things of God; from the
hioly services and the divine in-
structions of the Master Himself.
Anad xvhither did hie bid them go ?
To the Garden of Gethisemane; to
the Betrayal; to the Desertion; to
the Deniai; to the palace of the
Highi Priest; to the tribunal of
Pilate; to Golgotha; to Death.

So xve are taught that tlue goal,
tlue ideal of the Christian life, is
flot to luxuriate in deligchtful ser-
mons or to revel in divinely-
sacramental services, but to fighit
the batties of the faith, to toil in-
cessantly in the service of Christ
and man. As my gifted col-
league, Mr. Pearse, hias often re-
minded us, personal religion itseif
mnay become an intense formn of
unconscious, u nrecognized selfishi-
ness. The moment a nman says
that bis first business is to save
bis own sol, lie lias struck a faise

note. His first business is to seekz
the kingdomn of God and Ris
righIteousn*ess. 0f course, that
selfishi method of expressing truth
may be explained and justified,
but it ieads to error and to evii.
So terrible is the tendency of failen
unan to selfishiness that the
Aposties ivere scarcely cold in their
gcraves before Christians imagined
that they could escape from. the
temptations of the world by flying
from the haunts of men. Hermits
in the deserts of Africa, and then
swarms of monks and nuns ail
over the civilized world, totaly
misinterpreted the teachingr of
Christ. Whiat xvas the result ?
By the sixteenth century of the
Cfhristian era they liad brought the
whole of Europe to the verge of
hieil. They demonstrated on a
gigantic scale that no man can
save either his own soul or societv
ly leading an unnatural, isolated,
celibate life, and neglecting the'or-
dinary duties of human citizenship.

Lord Salisbury recently remind-
ed us that the nations of the
xvorld may be divided into iwo
gyroups-those that are growingy
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and thase that are decaying; those
that are becoming stronger every
day, and those who are sinking iii-
to hopeless decrepitude. Open
your eyes, survey the civilized
worid, and you xviii sec that the
Protestant nations are ail Drosper-
ing, and that the Roman Cathoiic
nations are ail withering away. In
particular, the three- so-cailed
Latin rares-the French, the Span-
ishi, and the Italian-are on "the
dawn grade." Why ? A few
days aga 1 saw the print of a
famous picture xvhichi expiains it
ail. It is entitied, " La Re-
ligeuse "-" the religious womani."
The so-caiied " relîgiaus xvamau,l
in the conception of French art, is
a nun engagred in cieauing, and
lighting an oii-ianip which burus
perpetuaily in front of a picture of
the mother of aur Lord. There
you have the profound explanation
of the decadence af the gifted
French race. The Christian con-
ception of a r-eiigious woman is
one who marries hier honest lover,
becomes the happy mather of
heaithy childreu, and spends lier
days, not in cleauing oil-lamps in
front of pictures, but in sweeten-
ing, refinino-, and exaiting the do-
mestie life of nations. Morbid,
unclean, and anti-human concep-
tions of " religionuI have smitten
France with a deadiy blight.

This heathen virus lias, in aur
own time, been poured into the
blood of the English race. I
trust we shall be found in a suffi-
ciently pure andi healthyv condition
to, Bing it out of aur systeni. The
other day, xvhen some Anglican
ladies xvere lamenting the deathi of
an exceptionally saintly member of
the Established Church, who had
spent néarly ail her days in con-
ducting B3ible-classes, mothers'
meetings, and similar institutions
in the parishi, a yotung curate who
was present, exclaimed, " Yes, but
what a pity it is she took no part
in really religious work, such as

emibroidering an altar-cloth."' As
Carlyle îvould have said, that frank
remiark %vas unconsciously "signi-
ficant of nîuchi," as wvas the corres-
ponding staternent recently miade
by a leading Anglican journal ta
the effeet that the greatest evil noîv
existing, in Engiand was.-vening-
Communion. Once a faise idea
of religion lias been accepted, there
is no liinit ta the extent that dark-
ness is substituted for light, and
bitter for sweet. There is no anti-
dote except a return ta the heaithy
ethical teaching of our Lord and
1-lis aposties.

Christ said ta H-is disciples, " Ye
are the .sait of the earth."l What
is the use of sait that is hermeti-
cally sealed up in manasteries and
nunneries ? It is good for noth-
ing except ta be trodden. under-
foot of men-the preoise fate-
which lias always befallen it whien
the human conscience hias been
once more bathied in the pure
water of the Word of God. Sait
is useless Mihen it is isoiated. It
exists in arder ta be thoroughiy
rubbed inta the substance which,
it is intended ta preserve from
putrefactian. Ministers of religion
are often separated frani ail secular-
cares and duties that they mnay
"icontinue stea(ifastly in prayer,
and in the ministry of the Word "
(Acts vi. 4). But it would be ten
thousand times better that " our-
hiands," like those of St. Paul,
" should minister"I ta aur " neces-
sities, and ta them that"I are-
" with"I us (Acts xx. 34), than that
we should for a single moment en-
tertain the deadly delusion that
there is anything intrinsically mare
Cireligiaus"I in the life of a separ-
ated minister than in the life of a
farmer, a gracer, or a crassing-
s-weeper.

How strangelv men fai-get that
the Holy Son af Gad Himself wvas
a humble village wvheelwricrht!
Not only are ail Scriptural Chris-
tians "the sait of the earth," and-

l'le ilfobiliza(tioit of ilfethlodisrni.2 23ý
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therefore *bound to be continually
rubbing shoulders with all sorts
and conditions of men, and mixing
freely in all the avocations and
spheres of human life; but they are
" a city set upon a hill." They
are intended to be conspicuous, in
the full blaze of publicity. No
false modesty, no disguised cow-
ardice, no subtle form of selfish-
ness must be permitted to betray
them into the neglect of any duty
of the Christian calling. Like a
lamp on the lamp-stand, they must
" give light to all that are in the
house "-the house of business and
the House of Parliament as well.
as the house of gentle, domestic
life. The Christianity of Christ is
not a melancholy, morbid, ascetic
thing. It is vigorous, brave, truly
human, and really helpful. It is
intended-to permeate every phase
and aspect of human life until the
whole lump is leavened.

Therefore, as the text reminds
us, even religious services and de-
votional exercises are not ends in
themselves, but means to an end,
and that great end is the Christian-
ization of the entire human race in
this world, and as soon as pos-
sible. Our Lord on two memor-
able occasions in His human life
sternly rebuked the most subtle
form of ecclesiastical selfishness-
religious self-indulgence. He re-
stored the demoniac of Gadara,
and when the insane mammonism
of the Gadarenes drove Christ
from their shore, the restored
demoniac vehemently " besought
Him that he might be with him;"
but Christ " suffêred him not, but
saith unto him, Go to thy house
and to thy friends, and tell them
how great things the Lord hath
done for thee, and hath had mercy
on thee " (Mark v. 19). Thus em-
phatically are we taught that to act
as the saving salt of human so-
ciety is better even than to hear
Christ preach, and to accompany
Christ from place to place. The

other incident was the Transfigu-
ration. How promptly and de-
cisively did Christ reject the idea
of building a taber.nacle there so
as to hold devout intercourse with
the greatest of the sainted dead,
be wrapped in unearthly glory, and
listen evermore to the voice of
God. Why ? Because there was
a demonised boy in the valley be-
low, and His great business here
was not to revel in the synpathy
of Moses and Elijah, not to dwell
in rapture upon the tender accents
of the Eternal Father, but to "go
about doing good."

Let us not flatter ourselves that
we are in no danger of the great
evil which our text so emphatically
condemns. Some of the best-in-
tentioned Christians are too apt to
go to Keswick and Southport and
other Holiness Conventions while
the bard and urgent work of hu-
man life is being neglected. Are
we not also in danger of unduly
considering our own tastes and
preferences and prejudices in the
arrangements of the sanctuary, the
service, and the pulpit ? Some
ministers are very popular because
there is a subtle vein of flattery
running througl: all their dis-
courses; because they gratify in-
tellectual curiosity; because they
endorse our opinions; because thev
administer a kind of soothing
syrup to our conscience; because
in various ways they encourage us
to please ourselves, to make no
real sacrifices either of physical
ease, or of intellectual self-asser-
tion, or of confirmed habit, or of
pecuniary gain, or of social repu-
tation. But what have the dis-
ciples of Christ to do with such
considerations ? " Is it a time to
receive money, and to receive gar-
ments, and olive yards, and vine-
yards, and sheep, and oxen, and
mei.-servants, and maid-servants ?"
"I suppose, my brother," said a
sleek devotionalist of this type to
a zealous parish- priest, "you
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would like to have a Quiet Day in
your parisb ?"' "No," roared the
nman of God, " what wve want is an
,eartbquake."1 Yes, truly. Wbat
saith the Lord ? "I came flot to
send peace, but a swvord."1 Ohi
how self-assertive and self-indul-
gent w~e often niake our religion!
This new year is a new opportun-
ity. But for what ? For mixing
wvith our fcllownien, for elevating
every sphere of life, for attacking
every cvii.,

As Mr. XVatkinson once said,
every corrupt and selfish interest,
like the demons in the dav s of our
Lord, is always crying ott. " Let
us alone. Why are not you Chiris-
tians devout and truly 'religionis' ?
Why do you niake yourseives
such a nuisance ? Because
that is our business. We are
here to make this wvorlct un-
bearable to ail who coin monev or
extract pleasure ont of the damna-
tion of their fellow-creaturcs. I
xviiI tell von the kind of Christian
wvhom thie dcvii and bis servants
are neyer tircd of praising and
llattering: The Christian wvho shuts
lîinscif up in his secret chamber
or bis. cburch, who negiects bis
social,- municipal, and imperial
duties, whose great obje-ct is to
avoi d controversv an(l puiblicity,
wbo carefuliv buries his sait in the
earth, who wraps bis conscience in
a napkin, Nvbo bides bis iight under
a bushel, who spends ail bis tinie
in prayer and devout meditation,
and Bible studv and sacramental
service. Woe-to you. if ail mcei
speaz -weli of you ! WToe to you,
if yon are not engaged in ceascless
warfare -w'tb flic dcvii and lus ser-
vants ! To ail tiiose wvIo are
-sluniberingl and sleeping iii self-
centrcd and self-absorbcd religion-
isrn corne the sudden, startiingy1n
words of Christ "Arise, let us go
hience."l The wvorid is perislîmgy
-of ignorance and sin and misery.
,Our place is no l"onger *here-ini
flic Ipper Roonu, but in the siunî.
in tue market, in t. 2 Council

Chamber, in the Flouses of Parlia-
ment in the street, in ail the lîigh-
ways and byways of life. We
must carry the wvar into the
enemny's country

That is the ultiniate messagec of
the Twentietlî Century Fund,
wvliclî evcry Wesleyan Mctlîodist
pulpit in the landi announces and
advocates to-day. Chapeis, ser-
vices, sacraments, sehools, guilds,
classes-ail tiiese are mere instru-
ments. The end is the salvation
of ail men-the formation of a
Cbrist-like ideal in every beating
hieart. Rencwed, universal, irre-
concilable wvar witb sin and miscry
-tiat is the Order of the Day.
The money is in itself nothing. Its
wlîole value lies in tbe fact that it
is an expression of gratitude, and
a sîgn that the Holy War is to be
w'aged more fierceiy than ever.
Wlîen our American kinsmen pro-
ciaimed war against the bateful
clerical despotismn of Spain, tlîeir
first practicai, essential act xvas to
vote an immense sumn of money to
military and naval preparations.
Wben Mr. Gladstone fearcd Rus-
sian aggression in Asia, be prompt-
iy asked the Flouse of Coîîîmons
for twenty miflions.

The leaders of Metlîodismn realize
thiat we oug-aht to begin the newv
century witli a new attack upon
cvil, anîd, therefore, they ask us for
a special contribution of a million
gntineas. ht is not a war boan
wvith the hope of gain, but a war
gift wvitb the hope of being per-
nîitted to take some part in the
giorious strife. We bave been
Jazy, cowardly, and horribiy self-
indulgent. We have been crim-
inaily unwilling to make the efforts
and sacrifice necessary to reacbi the
Unrcaclîed Majority of the Eng-
lisb people. Few of our sanctu-
aries are rcally crowded, many of
tlîem are baîf empty, some are even
mîore tlîan baif empty, and that in
neighbourlîoods more densely in-
Iîabited, than ever. We have been
strangely satisfied so long as wvc
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have just succeeded in "holding
our own"Y an(l making " both ends
meet."1 We have flot spent sleep-
less nights because the house of
God xvas forsakeni. We have not
feit the Divine passion for souls.
We have positively been more
anxious to gratify our own tastes
and preferences-not to say pre-
judices-and to keep our own
habits and customs undisturbed,
than to, save those for xvhom Christ
died.

Nowv God is opening our eyes to,
the horror, the positive infamy of
self-indulgence and neglect. We
begin to feel the agony which coin-
pelled Wesley to exclaim, " Church
or no church, the people must be
saved."l Everywhere we are chiang-
ing our policy and preparing for a
general advance along the whole
line. We must no longer stand
upon the defensive-a base and
fatal attitude. We must become
the attacking force. Our sanctu-
aries must no longer be mere fort-
resses in the midst of a country oc-
cupied by the foe. They must be-
corne armed camps, out of which
we must joyfully rnarch in dis-
ciplined hosts to, capture the wvho1e
isiand for Christ. The Twentieth
Century Fund means that we are
once more in earnest*, and that by
every nieans in our power wve shahl
attack drunkenness, dishonesty,
impurity, manimonisnm, militarism,
indifferentism, agnosticism, and
superstition. New armed camps
are to be formed in every city,
town, and village-some to be
called chapels and some halls;
Christian Protestant education,
primary, seconda'ry, and university,
is to be promoted in ail directions;
every kind of social Christianity is
to be strengthened and extended.
It mneans war to the knife with
,everything and everybody that op-
poses' Christ. It means a unti-
versai conscription in the military
service of God and Humanity.

- The original Salvation Army of
John Wesley is to be put on a war

footing. It will cost money, effort,
sacrifice, it may well be, life itself.
That does not matter. " Love so
amazing, so divine, demands rny
life, My soul, my ail." The entire
Mlethiodist Church is called into the
field.

On the epocli-making day on
xvhich the Franco-German war be-
gar-, Von Moltke, the Germani
Commander-in-Chief, sent along-
every telegrapi wvire in Germany
the two fateful words, " Krieg,
mobil "-" War, mobilize."' And
to-day 1 send by ail the wondrous
telegrapli wires of our world-wide
ecclesiastical systein at home and
abroad the same words, "ItCrieg,
mobil "-" War, mobilize." Pre-
pare at once-by prayer, by re-
newed self-dedicatîon, by gifts of
money, by every strenuous rneans
in your power-for such an assault
upon the world, the flesh, and the
devil as neither we nor our fathers
have ever made before. 'nie
Twentieth Century Fund-which
we proclaim in every Methodist
pulpit to-day--what is it ? It is.
the mobilization of every Wesleyan
Methodist regiment and company,
in every continent, and in1 every
island of the habitable globe, for a
united, world-wide, and determined
attack uipon everything that is un-
true, unholy, and un-Christian.
Christ is calling us. Listen to
His words ! " Arise, let us go
hence. Awake, thou that sleep-
est ! Follow thy Captain to war."l

And nowv you wvilI say, " That is
truly a call of God, and we ac-
knowledge wve oughit to, respond to
it. But surely what you hiave said'
is not intended to induce us to re-
strain prayer, to leave the Bible
unread, to neglect meditation, to
turn our back upon sacranmental
services." You caninot believe
that I meant to convey anything
so, insane. 1 was emphasizing one
great, neglected side of truth.
But if any one is so sliortsighted'
and foolish as to mnisrepresent may
real meaning, I need only remind»
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inii whcen oui: Lord uttered the
text w-hidli startied ni\ trai of
thoug-ht; it was after they hiad
Sung(I and l)raYe(l together; after
thlev hIaci recCive(l the iolv Coin-
muniiion togethier; after Our Lord
hiad expiaineci to thcrn the Pente-
costal work of the Spirit-, after 1-Ic
hiad wvaslied theli- feet as the svnii-
bol of the cisiinterested, all-crnbrac-
in- love w'hich shlould unite thenm
f o rev er.

li this bilsy and noisv life \ve
needl, more than ever, pcriods of
clevotionial retreat and sl)iritua-,il re-
cuperation. Our Lord Hlinscif
often pravedl ail niglit, and Hie saici
to Fis disciples, Corne ye vour-
selves a1 )art inito a desert place,
and( rest awhile "(Mark vi. 31).
And that is whv. in the unforeseeni
but aii-forcseenîglr provîdeîC11' of
God, 1 %-as led to conteaiplate,
ciaborate, aiid suggest spiritual
conventions at the verv tiime thiat
mny friendl Mr. Perks xvas îwoject-
ing, thie Twventiethi Century Filld.
It is the intense clesire of ail who
are responsible for the Twcntieth
Century Funid thiat it shiould l)e aid-
v-ocateil andi collecteci, not ln the
spirit of clenominationial l)oastfull-
niess or of personial vanity, but with
hutmîhitv, in deep) contrition for past
carclessncess,, and on the igh-lest
s;piritua-,l ground(s. Everv meet-
ing hield on behialf of the i7iund so
far hias beeni, and I trust will I)e
to the endi, a spiritual service ln
wvhicli the financial effort is sirnlv
the otwardl and visible sigui of ai]
iward andi spirituial devotion to
Christ.

Like the noble Corinthianl Chiris-
tians of the Apostoiic Age, w-e de-
-,ire first to give '4 our own selves
to Iie Lord and to the iNfctiodlist
Chiurci Il bv the will of Giod," and
then, Il w'ith ab)un(lance of jov, ac-
cording to our pow-er and beyonid
our pow\er "-in miany instances
.ont of dec1) povcrty "-to give

pience, shillin gs, and pound(s to
jesuls Christ for the service of nman.

16

Mhe silccess of this great ciitCrprise
(ICeelds, iiîRler G(i;o, ulpon the cx-
tenit to wvhichi every officer of the
Metlhodist Clhur-'i, fronm the Prcsi-
(lent to the humiiblest chapeikzeeper,
humbles hiniself and places imiiself
unircscrx'edly at the dlisposaI of
jesuis christ. Withotnt rlccwcdl
anIi( full consecration the nioney
wviIl be a miockcrv and( a sniarc.
\Vith suichi consecration the mioncv\
wvill 1)e a igh-ltx weapon iM
Crucified 1-lantîs.

Onie Nwor( more. li this un-
parallele(l Forw\ardl M\ovemnit, to
whiich the voice of Christ is calling-
uls, \ve shaîl not go forth atone.
Ponder, happy Chiristian, the pre-
cisc ternis of the Divine sumii-
nions - Let uls go hience»- Us "
-lot voni Christiauis bv vour-
selves, Ilu ail vour \veaknless andl
ignoraniice. s"-hit goes
too.

Andci nuxt we go? go front this quiet place,
This Paschal Chamber, wheîe we listeii-

ing i-est,
And heax- Thy blessed voice, and sec Thy

face,
And lean tipon 'Thy brea<;t?

C~o to that awful Cardeîî? to those

0f !niditiggt violence? to the unjusi. bar?
To ail the dreadfuil wvor1d's insultiîxg

And iiiipious wvar?

"Yes. we cati go, arising ai. Tiy m mrd
Our Sact-e( Place goes too, our vasi. De-

funce ;
For Thou hast said, Companion, Leader,

Lord,
Let iis go lience. -

This is the secret of our îmi-
1)erturbable serenity to-cay*, ouir in-
e.xhaustîble optinîism. Christ cails
ils, Christ goes wviti ils. There-
fore, Nwithouit a doubt, without a
particie of anxietv, w-e *' arise " and

gyo hience - to -ive ourselves un-
reservcdly to Christ, to raise the

niioîgulineas. to mobilize the cii-
tire -Methodist Church, and to,
cross the thireshiold of the Tweni-
tieth Centuiry strongc iin the Lord,
laughing at inîpossibilities, con-
quering andic to conquer.

The Àlfol).ilizu.tioiý of ilfethodism.
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STAIILWAY OF PALACE IN 1>AMA, ISLAND> 0F MAJORCA.

Thie loss of lier possessions in
the Antilles, Ladrones, and Phiil-
ippines mnakes Spain dlingy withi al
the more tenacity to lier fe\\' re-
mnainingr possessions, th e Canarics
and the Balearies. Thiese latter
are a group of smnall islands ini
the M\,editerraniean, inear the coast
of Spain. Tlhev- have heen knowu
froni the very dawn of history un-
der tlheir present curious namne,
whicli thev derive froin the Greck
word " b)alleini," to throw, in
reference to the great skill of the
inhlabitants as slingçers,. Barly
settiemients were madle by- the

Phioenicians and Carthaginians.
During the Punie wars the island-
ers servcd as slingers in the
armnies of bothi Carthage and
Romie. Subsequently thicir pir-
acies cause(l thiem to ho subdued
by the Romians under Q. C. Metel-
lus (i 23 I.C.),-hiencc sur-
namnicd Balearicus. They suc-
cessively fell into the hiands of the
\7 anclals, the Visi goth s, an d the
Moors; were hield by Charle-
magne six vears, andl retaken by
the Moors, w~ho were not expelled
tili the thlirteenthi century. Con-
quered by James I. of Aragon iii



1229, they formled. aftcr biis dcatb.
for about sdeentv vears, a part Of
thc k-ingd-coin of Maoia ad ini
134' reverted to Aragoni.

luece arc two prinicipal islaIilis
iii the group, iNajorca anid Mini-
orcai, that is, the Greater anid the
Smialler islanid. Thiev bave oiy
cigbiteci liundred squnare miles,
but are -veux' deis clv settied, lbav-
iing a IPol)tulationi of neariy thc
hunidred tbouisanid., I1ev £are
(luite niiomitainious, tbe cliniiate
is dIelighltfuil, and soul vcrv' fertile.
The C 1)1 fcipîal p)roducts are
oranges, olives, figys, anid other
fruits. They bave liad many stir-
ring episodes iin historv, anid have
some finie oid historie b)uilings.
Palma, the capital of Majorca, is
a very anicienit city of about 50,000
inhlabitanits. It is extremieiv we'li
fortified, bciing suirrounded by a
«vail thirty-six feet thick. Thiese
islanlds bave lia(l a verv evenitful
lîistorv, anid hiave biad some stir-
ringcy rueiories conniectcd with the
flrst Napolconi.

The Balearic group, says 'M r.
Chartes Bdwardes, conisists of
thurc principal isiands-Majorca,
i\liniorca, anid Iviza, anid several
isiets, of wbichi the largest are
Foriienitera ani Cabrera. Accord-
inig to Spaiiishi iegeiidarv bistorv,
iMlajorca wvas peopled 4,Id vearsq
ago(.Z0 A child, savs a Romian
aiinalist, received nio food front bis
mother but wl'hat hie hiad struck
downi with bis sling-l at bier bid-
dinig.

The rins of tbe Britisli fortifi-
cationis on Mînorca stili testifv
eloqueritly to our interest ini tha
isianci duriing our occupationi
of it front 1708 to 1756,
froin 1768 to 1781, ani froni
1798 to 1i802. Ail the mighity
%%'corls wbiicb tbe Spaniishi ar-
tilIerv' enigineers are at the pres-
erit tintie engcagred uponi, also iii the
iieigblbourhood of Port iNfahoii
thle cal),ital of ýMiniorca. shiow fur-
ther thiat the 'Balearies are stili be-

lieved to be valuable strategic
poiints for the niaval warfare of thie
future.

Iii the -vear 1:229, RinigTae
of Aragoni set foot uiponi the shore
iii his expeditioni againist the
Moors. thenl iri possessioni of
Major-ca. Thle wid-mi11s wbîri-
mgio merrilv to the rio-lit ani left
of the higb buildinigs of the towni.
g .ie Paima ani air of liveliincssý
thiat is realiy somnewliat foreigui to
it. The sbapelv old castie oii
the illouii to the lcft of the biar-
bour1 is Beilver, withi dunigeonls
stili at the disposai. of the Goverin-
mient for politicai offeniders of the
hirst class.

To the left of the Lonija the -vel-
low-bro\\vn wvalls of the city appear.
Tbey are loftv. anld tbiev are
guiarded with g-uns. But they are
cracking- under the trials of tinte
an(l the suni. ai the gunis theni.
selves arc old-fashiioniec. anid bv-
nio meanis x'eiy safe to fire.

The citv of Palma has a popu-
lation of more than sixty thou-
sand. ail of whom are devoted
Cathiolics, save the very few mho
biave hiac eniougi cd ucationi to
make thein scepticai and indiffer-
Cnit. 0f aggressivc infldelity
there is nonie hiere.

Architccturally. Pl'ama is more
initeresting- thani it appears at first
siglit. Thiere are bouses eniougli
of the Paris boulevard type; but
there are also maniy othiers wvitl a
rare inidividualitv. These latter
are a charming compounid of grace
ani streng-th. lExternaliv, vou
\\vould thinik thenii radier too niuch
like a fortress; the barred iower
windows anid the smiall uipper onies
occupy sncb ýan inisignificanit
amncuiit of the area of thieir great
facades. But w'ithin the porchi
whichi connieets tb cir conurrarcl
with the street, the old-time fas-
ciniationi is vcrv- strorig. Th e
flagged yard, with its well aiid
orniamnited -%veli-hecad, the pol-
ishied fittinigs of the brassý -stair-

jo lhe
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rails, thie antiqiue granite or othier
columins, supporting the delicate
\loorisii arclies of the ul)l)C
-Logg-ia," are ail especiaîlv \vin-

somle to tie artist.
l>alia abotinds in faniily ian-

sions of thiis kind. 'Ilie chiaracter
is tie saine thirouiliot Ibt tliere
is a (lifference in detail wvhichi
mal<es one's investigation of tbie
various ' Patios - of the varionls
biouses a constant series of sur-

LAD)IES 0F MA.JORCA.

prises, Perbiaps. the niost ornate
of these buildings is the oîie(
chosen 1w the artist for an illus-
tration, xviz., Casa Morelli. This
is also unofl one of the oldest
foundations in the city. B3e-
neath the modlern nmansion-if a
biouse of tl-ý sixteenith centurv
inay' 1b calleï mioden-are the
(lai(late(l pfilars aiul horseshoe
arcbies of sovwie M.\oorisb hbathis.
Onie miay thanik tbc dclugbty war-

riors of the arnmv of King Jamnes
the Conqucror, thiat they did not
sweep away ail traces of the Mos-
1cmi fromn Plma when thev g-où
,)OqesC5Sî o of the .city.

The Ranhl)la is l)est appreciated
on a cool evening, after a bot dla\.
It is thien a joy to, 1)reatlbe thie
Majorcan air, ýan(l to sec 'Majorcan
life in its different phiases. His
Excellcncy the Governor-General
and tie more (listinguishc(l of thie

officers stationed in the
capital may be known
by thc numerous meclals,
upon their stout brcasts,
and by their rnatchiless
pomposity of derneanour.
It is a grreat thing, to be
a functionary in a Latin
country ; and if ex'en the
humble under-purveyor
of candles to the Gover-
nor's palace holcîs him-
self the more erect for
his g-overnmental posi-
tion (as hie esteems it),
imagine how his Excel-
lcncy himself has wvar-
rant to strut and swell

Perhaps a funeral pro-
Ni cession passes up the

street in the hcight of
the promenade. It is
not s0 dolorous a spec-
tacle that one is bound
to, have a hecartache at
the sighit of it. The
troops of men in peak--
cd caps xvho hiead it,
swinging big lanterns
in their hands as they

go, have cheerfifl faces, and thiere
is lively chiatter inside thie score
or 50 of private carniages whiicli
follow thie hiearse. Thie crimison
and white of the priests and the
l)erfunie of the ificense arc also
agrcall contrilxitions to the
evening. One raises on&s biat for
one moment in formiai acknoNv-
Ie(lgmient of the omnipotence of
Master Deatli, and, that clonc, onc
mnav return to the living present
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-%vithi frcshi ojsto. (ilten the bodly
is borne on a bier b)v brethiren of
thie Misericordia. Thleir office is
(lescribedl as follows:

Op)posite the cathiedral is a
buildingr containingc a suite of
roins an(l a chiapel for the use of
thle Society. A nman is on flhe
w atei hiere contînuallv for new\s of
illness, accident, or' death. In
several of the roonus is a long row
of lockers, eachi bearing- a nunul)ier
-lot the nanie-of a menîber,
and conitainin g hiis suit of black.
IFroni a frater-zity of hunmble por-
ters the iMisericordia lias cliang-ed
to a Society ta wlhîchi have be-
long0ed niany princes, nobles,
1)iops, and l)riests. At Florence,
even the King of ltaly andci s soni,
the Prince of Naples, are mni-
bers, and eachi of themn lias bis
owvn locker just lilce thue rest. Sons
of 01(1 Florenitine faniilies, w'liosc
fatliers and graniclfathiers servcd iii
the ranks of thie 'Misericordia, in
tlîeir tinie, nîingle xvitli the coin-
nuon peop)le iii this baiid of mierc\,
an( l elp.

The organizatioiî is verv coin-
1)lete. Four cal)tailîs are ap-
1 )oiinted for eachi day ini the week;
thiat is, ecdi one serves onie dav iii
thîe nîontlî. This captaiîî niust be
inIihis fflace at the appointed tixîîe.
No niatter in wvhat Portioni of the
city a lieml)er of the socieiy may
be, at the sunirnons of hiis captain
lie niust aiis\ver. At iiht, seven
mien occupy 1)eds i a roonu at the
hieadIquarters. XVluen the Ibel
rinogs, the oldcst riscs, ascertains
tlle localitvr, aîîd sclu(l out the re-
niaining six ta thie place of need.
AIl sorts of stretchers. chairs, etc.,
are provided for the conîfortab)le
transp)ort of the sick.

Eaclî inuenber of the organiza-
tion pays an entrance fee of ab)out
$7. Every year during luis active
service lie coîîtributes a certain
suin to the geîîeral fund, whlicli is
use(1 for the benefit of the i)oor.
Gifts are solicited fronii citizens, as

well as froni stranlgers, anid thon-
san(ls of francs tlo\\ vearly into
flhc coffers of this wcll-deserving
society. No brotlher of flic
Misericor(Iia is allowed ta receive
anytliing for luis services. In this
resp)ect, the <isgDuise whichi thiey
wvear is a useful one. The patient
neyer knows whiether it is the
p)rince wlosc home is iii the grand
p)alace, or the poor neighbfour liv-
ing across flhc street, whio inis-
ters ta his wants. Thiere is some-

'j

TYI'ICAT. 3AJORCAN.

thîing beauitiful, too, ini thiis cx-
enipliflcatioîi of the words of aur
Saviour :" But wheii thoni docst
allîus, let not thy' left hiand knowv
%vlhat tliy riglit liand doeth; thiat
thiy alins nîay be in secret; and tlîy
Fathier wliicli seetli iii secret 1-unii-
Self shiaîl reNward thee openlyN."

A coulple of liundred years agro
a terrible plague visited the beau-
tiful citv of Florenice. People dicd
by thîe tlîousands, forsakeni by
thieir friends and thiose of tlîeir
own hiousehiolds. Thenî it wvas
that tlie bretliren of thîe Miseri-
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cordia stood by' their posts. In
their black rob3es thiese " men of
pitv " passed along tlic dark, silent
streets, carryiîîg niedicines, bring-
ing hielp and comfort. WThcn
friends fled, thev remained, to
kîîeel beside the bier of the dead,
bearincr liglited candies in thieir
lianiids>, muù-r;iurii;îg responses to
the services intoned bv the priests.

This last winter, an English lady
died suddeiily iii the streets of flie
citv. he kind hands of the
Misericordia brethreiî lifted lier
and tenderlv bore lier home.

Tlioughi the mîodernî spirit pre-
vails iii the Ramibla of Palma, the
tradhition of lCe 'Moor clings to its
streets. Soine of flic shops are
more like tule bootlîs iii an Eastern
bazaar tlîan the mercantile stores
of a Chîristian ]and. One niarvels
at the numiber of cobblers in the
place. Thiere are whole streets of
boots; the leatiier of a varietv of
slîades andi qualities. Cliocolate-
mnakincg is another local industrv.
he mîanîufacture is wrouglit be-

fore the eves of the world. The
milis are dlean and sw'eet, and tlîe
odour of the crushiing, of tlic beans
andl the mi.xing of the conipound
drifts up axîd down the thorougli-
fare. The master takes x-our
curiosity about bis craft as a coni-
plimnît to his skill, aiîd invites
vou inside to sec ail his processes,
witli the geîîial address and tone
w'ilîi are iniboriî graces of al
Iberians. The niglîhtiiîgales sing
amîongr the trees ivitli an ecstatic
fervour tlîat rnakes one imagin
thîev also are of our opinion, tlîat
tlîis is o-ne of the înost lovelv val-
levs in the wvorld.

0f course, amid such surround-
ing's, Our friends the nîonks are
su re te hiave left tlîeir traces.
Here thev could chiant and pray
tlieir lires aw'ay miuch to, tlîeir con-
tentuient if bodv and minci. The
remains of the Cartlîusian Moiîas-
terv at Vahidemosa prove the
building te liave been of immense
size in the ]icyday of its imnport-
ance. It was amid sucli in-

94(' )
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lluenices of tdie past and the pres-
ent, an(l in one of thiese cosv
niookýs. th-at Georges Sand. ini
1838, %x'rote lier novel Spiridioni."

'l'le întpuntaiws %% hichi bt>und VaIL
(lemc)sa ulpol tuie u (!>t anti
n 'rth-\ý est descend ji the >Ca
Iv 'Mirainar. Ilere a prince of the
Hapsburg, faniily, the Archduke
Luis Salvator, spends biis winters.
Turner would have rcjoiced iii
MJiramiar; its acrial towers, its
fearsomie steeps, the placid beauty
of the sca belou, the mouintain
tops overhead. and the red (if the
western horizon eveniing after
ex'eincr, ag the sun sinkls inito the

wter.
Tflerc is iin l' 'tel at Vliexoa

iiiuchi lsal 'Mn amîar. N"11h11 Ct ti
idt' n. 'tliîîiý ]t the arcliduc.-l

deniestie. Tlîat flie tra\elcer nîay
share in bis own refined enjoy-
nients of nature, bis Highlncsýs lias
therefore built a guest-hiousc upon
the inationial road niear lus own
mansion, andl furnishied, it '" pro
bono publico." The visitor will
be received and bedded for tbre
days and three nighits in succession
-gratis.

It is worth rcnienibering, too,
that one is hiere on the site of the
college founded by Raymond
Lully hiniscîf, that erudite mi of
the world who, six hundred years
agro, died a nîartyr's death in bis
attemipt to Chiristianize the -Mos-
leins or Africa. The Archiduke
can s;caircelv fail to be conscious of
the influence of a place whcere the
J)rinting, press ivas at wvork soon
aftcr the invention of printinig it-
self.

Tfle «Majorcans are a kindly peo-
ple, but they are lnot verv initelli-
gent. They objcct to education;
and it is possible enoughi that in
an epocli of ferment the stranger
nîiigbt agýaini be sacriflced to thieir
suspicions. One recails, morcover,
the narrowv escape of 'M. Arago,
the Frenchi scientific traveller,

who ncarlv lost bis life aiiioing
these mounitains. Tlie '\Iaijorcalis
thouglit luis scientific instruments
wvere a nien kiid of batter\-, andI

- t Ilt clîse, lîiî andti ls
hie' d' 'itr.11 'ni inountain olu t

iii. *iiîîtaiîx 1( >p, anti at leili Ont o!

the island. Ti> \N~a., duriîîg the
Napolconie Nvar in Spain. humî-
ever, wlhen thecir ardur againist a
Freiîcunuan, scientific or otheru ise,
xvas, ulpon the %Nhlole, excusable.

It is saiti that, aftur Iii first eni-
g'ageniient n itlî thîe Mobleîii., X.iiig
James of .Xragon. being liîîîgrv,
liereabouits cntered a cottage, anti
îuroclainied his hunge,,,r. Ife u as
Offere' liread aîul garlîc. ithtl lit.

air n i1lî a rt.11,i1, anti thvin hc said.,
- Xi 'I-1 .1-1.t I h 1 lm d<nli
ul v I li ,M\ajt, %'s- appe(tîte \ na-

îî'' 91' 'ili 'tli tu>t o>f sancts, for- 'o
poor a mecal. This tradlition is
oddlV prcservcd in thc naine Bcin
Diîiat. stili retainced by' a biouse
near the Portai Caves. If legend
niax- be believed, it xvas upon this
insîgnificant littie spot that tlue
grreat H-aninib)al flrst saw the lighit
o! day.

In landiîug at Port -Mahioî in
Miniorca, une lias a feeling, sonie-
what akin to that one experiences
iii, let uls say-, a-n island of thc
H-ebrides. It is iii a sense liomcely
soil. For sixtv-five vears of the
eighiteenth ceîutiry, the Uniionî
jack flutterecl over its forts and
public buildings. The wals and
bouses raised by 13ritishi ilasons
still offer the Englishiman shielter
against storîns. It is not uncomn-
mon to hecar naines which are
Anglo-Saxon to tlue iniitial letter.
Englishi customns are not yct quite
extinct. Enlishi historv lias 11o
sniall claîux over this islaiid. Our
countryînen foughlt bravely licre,
and( endeared thenîselves to the
Spaîiish iîlîabitants. And it Nvas
for bis failure to relieve Minorca,
wbcn it xvas under aFrenchi block-
acle, that we comniitted thiat un-
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1)ar(lonal)le national crime againist
g.1ood sense and huinanity-the
execution of Admnirai Byng.

Minorca w'as not reallv much
use to us then, andl it would be a
positive emibarrassmient to us in
tiiese days, whien the Mediter-
ranean is no longer the principal
field for thie wvorld's naval w.arfare.
Thie Spanishi Governmient is busy
fortifying thi. headland called
"La 'Mola,Il upon the side of the

strait towvards \IMalion, opposite
thie debris of the Britishi works.
J t is certainly an imlportant po-
sition, if one mlaï first concede
that thie islan(l itself is an imi-
portant one. But th,2re is a gyood
deai of bathos in the idea of
speniding, millions of dollars in
dlefensive works for a littie iFland
that miay becorne nothiing- ini the
%'orld except a market garden.

OUR GREAT FORWARD MOVEMENT-SHALL
IT SUCCEED?

BY REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.iD.

A GOLD>EN O1'ORTL'NITY.

XVhen another month lias passed
away the "Twentieth Century Mil-
lion Dollar Thanksgiving Fund"
wvill be deflnitely placed before the
Church. Froin Newfoundland to
the 1'aciflc Ocean, a thousand pul-
pits and platforrns -,%'iIl ring wvith
earnest alppeals to '«the people
called Methiodists " to siglnalize the
opening of a new~ century with a
two-fold offering. First, an offer-
ing of therinselves as t liv'ing sac-
rifice, holy, well-pleasing to God,
which is thieir reasonable service;"
and secondly, a thank-offering of
their substance such as will mark
flic deep and grateful sense they
entertain of the mercies wherewith
God lias crowned their lives. A
few more mnonths %vill show whether
flic people wvill rilsc to flic measure
of so splendid an opportunity, and

bydevising liberai tlîmgs prove
themnselves wvorthy of the heritage
bequeathed by their fathers, or
whether, like tlîe Church at Lao-
dicea, tliey wil] say, «B1ehiold, I am
ricli and iincreased in goods and
have need of nothing, 3 and -,0 Sink
deeper into thc ruts of selfislincss
and unbclief.

A G.REAT 1UN"DERITAI-N(..

Without ini the least underesti-
mating the loyalty of the Metlî-
odist people, thec sincerity of their
desire for f-lic growvth and e.xtension
of the kingdom of God, or their
wilingyness to hielp) forward the
work whlen once they sec îvhat
needs to be donc, it mnay neverthe-
less he questioncd if they fuhly ap-
preciate the greatness of the under-
taki ng Wh'Iichi no-w coîîfroîîts tlîern,
its imp)ortanice to the wvell-beingr of
tlic Churcli, or tlîe disastrous coni-
sequences that"are sure to fohlov
if, tlîrouglî misunderstanding or
inidifférenice, it slîould fail or be
only hiaîf accomplishied. Tlîe cal
foi- a IMillion Dollar TlîaniksgTivingC
Fund wvas îîot a mere meteor-flash
of ciithusiasmn, but the result of a
deep conviction tliat M\-ethodisi
lîad reaclied a stage ini its history
wlîeî a g-rand forward movement
wvas an imperative necessity; tliat
a time hiad cornc Mien %%* mnust
advaiîce or retreat, and that if'
,ground were lost now it could not
bc rcgainedi in a generation to
corne, if ever.

WHVIAT TIRE CALL 31EANS.

But it wvas also clearlY seen tliat
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an advance- movement in money
gifts alone %vould not suffice uniless,
first of aIl, there %vas a înighty
dleepening of tlic Cliurchi's spiritual
* ifc. H-ence, the appeal of the
Genieral Conference wvas not merely
a cail to increased liberality, but
to renewcd consecratioii, to more
earniest prayer, to ightier faitl,
to redoubled zeal ; and then to
such a consecration of substance
as mighlt indicate some just appre-
ciation of privilegre ai-d responsi-
bility. It is rnost important that
these tw-o aspects of the Twentieth
Century Movement should be kept
steadily in view. A înighity revival
of the %voik of God is somethingy
to be desired bcYond ail other bless-
ingys; but a revival after the modemn
pattern, the resuits of w-hich wvould
be seen chiefly in growinrg numnbers
and triumphant shout atid song,
but without that deelpeingi of the
spiritual lîfe wvhich fluîds expression
in unreserved consecration and
willing, service, mighit be a doubtful
g.ain. On the other hand, if it w-ere
possible to raise flic entire mnillion
,dollars apart fromn any deep spirit-
ual movement, we mnight wvelI pray
God to save us fromn a. success like
that. Such rifts, like Cain's offer-
ing of "the fi-uit of flic ground,"
%-ould filnd no acceptance and briîîg
no blessing.c

110W PROBLENS IVILL DlE SOLVEJ).

But if tiiere be, flrst of ail, a
inighty spiritual uplift, that shahl
carry the Church into the 1w-en-
tieth Century on a tidal w-ave of
revival power,-if, iii other wvords,
the Clîurch is visited fromn on high
with a revivJ~ after the I'entecostal
patterni,-theiive rnas-hope to i-cach
thiat plane of pr-imitive Christianity
w-here « the multitude of themi that
believed wvere of one lieart and
soul: and not oîîc of themn said
that aughit of thie things wvhich lie
possessed w-as his ow-n."' With

such a baptismn of the Holy, Spirit
problemis of finance wvould be quick-
ly solvcd. Chiurchi debts would dis-
appear as if by magic. Our edu-
cational institutiorib, now crippled
and harnpered for want of means,
would be put in a position to do
thei- work as it oughlt to be donc.
Our superannuated ministerswiould
no longer be reiegyated to a position
of semi-pauperismn, the recipients
of a grudgyingr charity, but their de-
cliningy years would be cheered and
brighteniec by the loving care cf a
Churchi to which they, had given,
for scant reward, their manhood's
strengthi and service. Best of ail,
the rnissionary %vork of the Church,
-the îvork whichi lies so near the
i\,aster's heart,-the wvork w-hich
more than anything cisc He lias
given bis Church to do,---would be
freed from the limitations wvhich
now cramp its activities, and press-
cd forward with an all-conqueringy
zeal before w'hich neither the dark-
ness of heathenism nor the hiate of
înfldelity would be able to stand.

1'RAYER AND COe.NFE$sIo;0N;.

That such a spiritual uiplift is
possible, no one who believes the
ciprecious and exceedingc gyreat
prmies %vill atteînpt to deiiy.
But howv can it be realized? In
aniswcvr to prayer, many wvill re-
ply. That depends. " The wind
bloweth Nvhere "-and whien and
hiowi-" it listeth." The Holy Spirit
is niot a lackey to run at the bid-
dling of evc-y indolent, Nvorldly-
mninded Christian w~ho %vastes his
breath in asking God to do for imi
what lie should do himself. Prayer
fromn an uprigit hecart is a mighty
for-ce, but if oui- ""iniquities have
separated between " us and God,
and our ««sins have hid His face
that He will not hear," of what
avail %-ill be oui- prayers? No,
we cannot command tlic Holy
Spirit to do this or that or the

our G?.e<Lt Poudifu'nn-S<It St«-Ceed ! 24:249
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other ; wc cannot comnl)l Hi-b to
crne ancd work when anci w'here
anc l ow it irnay suit our co'n-
venience ; but \ýc can fulfil the
conditions on wvhich His comingf
and wvork depenci. Anci the first
step in the fulfilinent of the con-
dlitions is to " break off" our '" iins
by righYlteousincss, andi our " in-
iquities by show'ing mercy to the
poor," to " put awvay the cvii of " our
itcloings," to - cease to do cvii and
Icarn to do w-,cil." If wec w'oulcl
have a ighaty outpouring of the
I-oly Spirit let us prepare for it as
clid the disciples on the day of
Pentecost. Let us be found "withi
onc accord in une place,' and let
that place bc the closet where we
confess our sins tu the Father that
secth in secret. AndI let us not
mock himi with audacious demands
to -w'ork miracles to neutralize our
clisobeclience, but let us bcseech
him to forgive our \\vorldliniess, our
selfishiness, our sins. Then \vith
purp)oses renceved let us 1'bring
forth fruits m-eet for repentance,"
for " wvho knowveth wvhcthcr " the
Lord himself " wiII not turn and
repent ancl leave a blessing behind
himn?"'

THE CHURCH'S -NEEI).

The need foir a great cleepening of
the spiritual life of the Churchi is
urgent beyond the powver of %vorcls
to exaggerate. he tide lias ebbed
farther than most of us are aware
of, and the level of spiritual life is
ominously Ioi'. The spirit of
worldliness is on the increase.
Luxury and eiý.se and self-sekzin<r
have robbecl the Church of lier
pow'er, and laxity of doctrine and
inconsistency of life are tlîe natural
result. The Clîurcli can no longer
say w'itl Peter, " Silver and grold
have I nîone," and it is to be fearecl
she can no longer say to tlîe lame
man, "Iii tue naine of Jesus Christ
of Nazarethi risc up and w'alk." It

is because of tlîis loss of spiritual
power in tlîe Clîurclî tlîat a flood of'
lîcresies have coi-ne in upon us, aîîd
tlîat spiritisrn, fa-,itli-healiig, Clîris-
tianî science, falsely so called, anci
kinclred clelusions are making lîavoc
of tlîe flock of Christ. And iii the
face of aIl tlîis declension shahl it
be said tlîat " there is none tlîat
stirretlî up lîimself to lay hold on
God "? that tiiere are not to be
found iii our Israel even " seven
tlîousancI wvlo have îîot bowed the
knce to the image of Baal"?
Away w'ith such a thîouglît! There
are many times seven tlîousand
wlîo are loyal in lîeart to Christ,
His cause ancl His truth, and who-
only need a stirring caîl to bring
them up "'to thc lîelp of thîe Lord,.
to tue lîelp of the Lord against tue
mihity."

SOVNI>Ç THE TRUMI'ET IN ZION.

But vhîo shaîl utter the caîl ?
Tlîe General Conférence lias
spoken, its cliief executive officer
lias spoken, tlîe lîeads of depart-
ments have spoken, and may flot
\ve reverent>' say that God hin-
self lias spoken. \Vlat xiow re-
mains but for the " captains of the
host,> those to vhiom tlîe people
naturally look for inspiration and
leadership in a timne like tlîis, to,
repeat the caîl, and fromn evcry
Metliodist pulpit in thîe land
cespeak unto the people that tlîey
go forward." But mucli depends
on liowv the cali is uttered. I Nvas
told lately of a brother wlîo an-
nouîiced a collectionî iii aid of St.
James' Church, ai-d lie did it in
tlîis %vise (the dlashies betweeîi thîe
words indicate tlîe liesitation and
deliberation witlî w'licli lie sl)oke)-
'\eare-asled-to-take up-

a col lecti oî-to-hîel p-St. James"
Clîurclî-iîî i\ontreal.-If-any
of you-think-y'ou liave-aniy-
thingr-to spare-after-paying-
your-own debts-at home-you
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can give-.somiething-o- ont-
real." Let announcements for the
Txventieth Century Movemnent bc
made after that fashion and failure
is assured before wve begin ; but if
the trumnpet gyive a certain soundi
if the captains gret thieir own hiearts
imbued mrith the grrandeur and sig-
nificance of this movement, and
then s1 )eak out in ringing tones
and with a good courage, our noble,
loyal people wvill respond as they
always have donc, and the grand-
est year that Methodisn hias ever
known wvill be the opening year of
the Twentieth Century.

WIIAT FAILVRIE AND SUCCESS MEAN.

To fail altogether, or only hiaif
accom PIish w~h at we undertake,
would have a most damnaging, dis-
heartening effect upon the whvlole
Chiurchi, fromn which it %vould iiot
recover for years. Ail the enter-
prises of the Chiurch would Ian-
guish, while others w'ould do our
work and take our croivin. But
why talk, or even think, of failure ?
Weh]ave vowed unto the Lord and
we cannot go back. And think wliat
success wvilI mean. A grlorious
spirittual uplift, and ail our congre-
gations baptizedwithirevival power;
our churches freed frorn ernbarrass-
ing debts; our educational insti-
tutions made strong for their noble
work; our aged ministers cared
for and comforted iii thieir declin-
ingr years, and our missions at
home anci abroad extended and
strenathened, filled xvith confidence
and hiope. Who can contemrplate
resuits like these, and flot be
inspired to put forth heroie and
self-denying effort to make our
Twentieth Century MIovernient a
grlorious success ?

IIOWV TO COMMANI> SUCCESS.

But success cornes to those who
cleserve and can command it, and
wle can neither deserve nor com-

mnanci success iii this movemnent s0
lon.r as wve ]cave unclone anyýtlingý7
that human foresighit and careful
preparation can do to insure: suc-
cess. The results w~e seek %viIl not
cornc of therinselves. XVe neeci fot
look foi- mannia to bc rnd cown
upon the host, nor for " quails " to
cor-ne up " anci cover the camp,"
but we can bring the tithes into
the storehouse, anci prove the Lord
herewvith, and sec if I-le Nvill not
open the windows of hieaven, and
pour us out a blessing that there
shial not be roomn enoughi to receive
it. Then as to minor measures,
let there be not only ringing
announicernents for weeks before-
hand, the broadcastinc, of literature
furnishied by the Central Commnit-
tee, anci earnest prayer in ail our
homnes and chiurchies, but let every
circuit and app)oinitnlent be s0
organizeci thiat thie Sunday appeai
may be followecl by a prompt. ai-d
vigorous cani,*vass of the entire con-
gregation, tili every indiciviclual,
oId or y-oung, is represeniteci by a
contribution to the Million Dollar
Punh, andl the fiîll prop)ortion for
each circuit is raised.

IT CAN ANI) OUGIIT TO 11E I)ONE.

As the old Englisli captiain said
concerning- the findings of a north-
west passage through northern
seas, "It Cali be donc and E ngland
oughit to do it," so we say of our
Million Dollar Thianklsgiving Funid,

It can be clone and Canadian
Methodism oughylt to do it." The
times are propitious. Trade is re-
vivingr; work is plentiful; wvages
are good; and there is promise of
a splendid harvest. Our oppor-
tunity is grand beyond ail pre-
cedent. \Ve can do now w'hat ive
may neyer be able to do ag-ain,
or neyer have the chance of doing:
foir such an opportunity, once lost:
cornes not agrain. Oh, for a Breath
Divine to sweep over the Chiurch,
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irnpartincg new~ life, kindling ne
hope, leadiug to renewed couse-
cration! OnIy, this can save us
from spiritual barreuness and
death. Only this ean lead to suc-
cess in the great enterprise that is
uow% before us.

A MILLION DOLLARS-A IMILLION NAMES.

Perhaps many persons have the
notion that so long as -we raise a
million dollars, it matters flot how
it is raised. This is a mnistake. A
great deal depeuds ou hoxi' the
mnoney is raised. If this were a
mere secular enterprise, the con-
tributions of a limited numnber of
wealthy men %vould meet the case.
It is no uncommon thingy to hear
of industrial and commercial
schemes, involvingy millions of dol-
lars of capital, where the entire
stock is hield by one or two score
men. But this is not a secular
enterprise. It is a great religious
movement in which an entire
p)eople are iuvoked to come be-
fore God w'ith a thauk-offering
that will express, in some good
degree, the gratitude of each heart
for the mercies of a century. The
defiuite aim of this m-ovemnent
should be, A MILLION DOLLARS

ANI) A MILLION NA'MES, S0 t-hat
the Churcli may reap, in the larg-
est measure, the blessing which
such an offeringy is sure to bring,.
We do not mean that the wealthy
should not give more, but that
the poorest should not give less.

LET THE RICII HELP THE l'OOR.

But it mnay be said, w'ith some
showv of reason, it is practically imn-
possible to reach a million differ-
eut persous and get a d(,'iar fromn
each oue. Quite true; therefore
let the well-to-do and the wvealthy,
wvho can give their hundreds, or
thousands, or even tens of thou-
sands of dollars, associate wvith
themselves the poor members of
the congregations, and provide the
uecessary dollars, so that all may
be represented in this noble un-
dertaking. Such a method m-ay
be more pleasing in the sight of
God, aud will afford more plea-
sure to the donors; than the cheap
gyratification of seeiug their names
iu print for a large sum. But
wvhatever method is adopted, Jet it
be with a firm determination that
the end shall be reached by the
payment of the last dollar of the
million that is called for.

THE VISION 0F GO]).

BY 11EV. E. E. ROSS, D.l).

The pure in heart shall surcly sec the face of God.
Froni evcry darkening film of fleshl and sense
The Holy Spirit's grace shall cleanse their inortal eyes,
And give then nhystic, power to note eternal things-
Jchovah's throned nîiajcsty, girt round about
WVith lines and ranks of fiaming, cherubim.
This vision beatific shall begin
While yet 'inid earthly scenes they stay,
And bc their portion and their holy joy
Wlhen they have I)assed the separating flood of death,
And gained the light-bathed his and vales beyond.

S us the oldcn promise, clear and sweet,
0f Uîni who spake ivith lips anointed froni on high.

-The Olristiait A droraie, iZVa.tyile, Tcnn.
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THE INFLUENCE OF JESUS CHRIST IN
CIVILIZATION.*

BV THE REV. NEWELL D\VIGHT 1-111LIS, D.D.

The sauil, lik-e the body, tlirives
tirouglh nourishmnent. iMin(l and
tîeart liunger for faood, and find it
in the best qualîties of the best
mîen wiio liave gone before. His-
tory stores up the bravest (Iee(ls
ai-d noblest thiauglits of the lîeroes
af yesterday as soul food for the
yauth af to-day. The Greek gen-
eral bade lus parents bring, tlieir
chilcîren up-not upoxi mîilk, but
upon the memories af soldierly
ancestors. Always it lias been the
uîecessitv ai life tliat cliil(lren andl
voautli should look upwvard toward
illustriaus niasters andi niocls.
Eaclh Pitt aiîd ]Burke stinîulates
iinself by tales of eloquence andc
aratory. EBacli young Corregîo-,,
lingers l ong before luis nîaster's
easel. E acli Keats or Slielley
turius cager feet taw'ard the great
bard's home. I-istory .is nat a
mnausoleuni af dead mîen, but a
granarv storiny up fo.utr
generations thîe clîoicest spirits af
past ages.

W~lien. a nation lias nio lîeroes ta
nourisli greatiiess in its 'oti,
Gad raises up sonme poet ta create
themn. Tls the blind bard hig
Achilles iii the sky' above the race
af Greciani savages. Straighitway
thîousands felt the drawing af that
great lîeart; just as the ocean, wî?t]i-
out knowing thie cause, is lifted
forward, following the planets.
Soon the ideal Aclîilles repeated
linself in the real oiators and
artists, statesmien and plîilosopliers
af Athiens. Plutarcli thouglit the
iron an(l granite iii the hbis af
Sparta repeated tiemnselves in the
Spartan warriars. \Ve know that

tuesixgle root braught fromi

,*AbridIgedl frorn the Bib1iotheca Sacra,
April, 1809.

Africa by the Spanishi traveiler re-
peated its tunexampled size and
colouir in ail the vineyarcls of
Spain. Thus on1e great man like
IPericies or Cato, like Johin Huss
or Wiiiiani Tell, likze \Tane or
Hamnpdeni, like B>rovii or Lincoln,
repea-ts inîseif in the new~ and
larger maniîood of his nation.
M'lien 00(1 wants ta create a re-
volution or secuire a sudden for-
war(l movement in sacietv, lie sets
soine grreat manî iuta the7midst of
the peopile, amil, looking uipwarcl,
the generations are iifted ta lus
level. Tlue ineasuire of civiliza-
tion for a nation is founci iii the
mnmber ami (îuality of its lîeroes
anl( eadlers,

SOCIAL I'ROGRESS.

Social progress throughi lifting
Up a mnaster ami mode] lias aiways
been the (divine miethod. 1-lere
nature 'lend(s us a thousand inter-
pretations. Ours is a world in
wliich raiîî aîîd sniow, faliiîg to the
gyround, imust be lifted uip aîidT
passed throughi l)ughi and branchi
before water re(ldens in the \vines
purpie flood, or (Irips iii the golden
Juices of flhc orange. In the
forests the carbaii and iran i oftie
soul niust 1be lifted up. ta 1e liardl-
ened into nîasts for slîips or tini-
bers for temîples. In the fields
the wlieat stalk lifts up the plias-
phiates and condenses tiieni into
the richi, brown berry. By ropes
and puilcys Phildias lifted tie niost
i)erfect statue of lus tinie, tlic
"Pallas Atixenie," ta its place upan

the Acrapolis. w'iuere its crowîî af
golçl andI ivorv, reflectiîîg the suin's
rays, first weicoined the Atlieniail
mîariner hiomie agrain. Liftecl froin
the quarries, stoîîe ami niarbie be-
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corne temples and cathiedrals.
Lifted up by the author, meaiiing,-
less words become poemns and
dramnas. Standing upon the liori-
zou, the sun lfts fromn the sea*its
whitcst mists, lifts fromi the land
the golden harvest, lifts from space
the hieavy planets.

Naturally, therefore, we expeet
social progress to l)e achieved
throughyl the lifting up of good
men and strong. Iu accordance
with this method, the martyred
Crauner was made lieroic, and,
thrusting- his arm into the fire, hie
lifted up an example that made
the multitudes strong for aclîiev-
ing religîou s liberty. This mul-
titude o! brave wornen, goin t
the Crimea withi the Red Cross
movement and mercy; those nurses
kindling, their fires lupon the edge
of battlefields; those wvho niake
thieir homes among the poor o!
tenement-house districts, renid
us that long ago God caused Mary
WTare, serving in the fever-strickeu
homes of Durhiami, and Florence
Nicrhtinig-aýle, nursingy the E nglishi
soldiers in the bospitals of the
East, to be lifted up in the pres-
ence of the world's womien.

Having by this method achieved
gr7eat resuits for libertv, culture,
and human happiness, God caused
to be lifted up before man's minc
and heart the soul's Saviouir and
Master. Tt need not surprise us,
that straighitwav everything deep-
est iii man's faculties and finest in
bis feelingrs responded to the in-
spiring influences and the stimiu-
iating example. Passing back-
,vard o'er the pathway of the agres,
we see Christ's mighty. mnajestic
bieart. glowingy and all-g-lonious,
standingr forth. to sow the wvorld
w'ith iight and joy, even as o'er
the planets the sun scatters
w'arnmth and atmosphiere.

WAXING FAME 0F CHRIST.

The waxing faine of Christ is
tbe nîost striking fact of our era.

Fus star is causing ail others to
paie. Indeed, the time seenîs
rapidly approaching- wlien society
wvi1l i1ave but one hero and king,
at wvhose feet huniauity wvill enmpty
ail its songrs and Ilowers, its pray-
ers and tears. In the triumiphal
procession of the Roman con-
queror, kings and princes îvalked
as captives in the emperor's train.
Thus ail the greatest men of the
past generation seem to hiave
joined Christ's triumphal proces-
sion. By 'acclamation John Rus-
kmn will be voted the first place
among the English prose -\vritets
of the last twvo centuries. But
Ruskin says bis life bas beeîî
dedicated, flot to "the study of
the beautiful in face and flower, in
landscape aud gallery, but to an
interpretation of the truth and
beauty o! Jesuis Christ." XVe ail
know that Shakespeare, perhaps
the grreatest intellect ever known
in its w~ide and many-sided splen-
dour, paid tbe lowliest reverence
to Christ iii passage after* passageC.
But ail the great poets o! our agye
-Lowell and Longfellow, Brow-
ing- and Tennyson-unite in sav-
ng:
<Thou seciiest hurnan and divine;

The higliest, holiest xnanhood Thou;
Our wills are ours, wve know not Nvhy;

Our wvils are ours to niakze thein Thine."

By commion consent Mr. Glad-
stone is the xnost sublime figure
amnong the statesmen of our cen-
tury. Tliere is somethingy deepiyý
patlhetic in the fact that this
statesmani dedicated his closing-
years ta tbe study of the teachings
of Chr;-tf. The great premier
seemied to feel that bis laurel
leaves won in the forum wvould
soon fade, and wvith wistful pathos
lie said lie desired to " weave a
wreath for Him wbose naine is
secure"Y and shines like a star.

And tlhese wvords are typical o!
the spirit of the age. Ail political
economv is beingy rewritten in the
light o! the Sermon on the Mount,
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-says the greatest of econoinic
writers. H-e is inicreasiinglyIý thie
inspiration of our chiarities and
phiilanthropies. Ail the great
social niovemients of our era are
centring about H-Iimn. Aiready
His teachiings are tlhe watchwordfs
of coinig revolutions. Reforni,
(luty, art, music, statesnianship,
philosophv - ail are captiveq
miarclingZ. in Chirist's triumiphal
pro~cession up thie hili of tinie.

Ini nature, as the sunmner w~axcs
the wvinter w~anes, an~d the lengthi-
-ening of the days mneans the short-
ening of the nights. Thiis fact en-
courages within us the belief, tliat,
as Chirist's principles advance,
miaWis vices will decline. In our
world, causes are invarîably fol-
lowed by their appropriate resuits,
and this law asks us to expect that
so prodic-ious a cause as the life

r and teaching of Jesus Christ wvill
be followed, of necessity, by
strange effects upon mian's happi-
ness and character. In times of
storrn rivers often overfiow thieir
banks, and, spreading over thie ricli
valleys, swveep away the biouses,
drowvn the cattie, and, whien the
wraves hiave retreated, leave belinid
I)asttlres buried in mud, and fields
ail covered witlî wrecks and deso-
lation. Thus the pages of juvenal
and Pliny and Lucian tell us of
days -%vhen the floods of vice
pourecl their dark and turbulent
streams throughi the streets of ail
thie ancient cities. Thie Odyssey
tells us that whien Ulysses wvas pur-
suixig thie mionster to slay it, the
xvarrior traced the serpent by a
black mark left upon the grass and
flowers. Thius thiese mionsters
called vices hiave crawled like ser-
pents dowvn the aisies of timie.
Upon ail the ages and nations
vices hiave made as deep, black
marks. But sone hand lias siain
nearlv ail of thiese defiling mon-
sters. XVitli Guizot, ]et us gladlv
confess thiat the advaxice of Chirist's
teachiings lias been so closelv fol-

lowed by thie decline of vice as to
comipel the logical mind to asso-
ciate themi in the relation of cause
and effect.

NEW ER.1 FOR UMANiTY.

Doubtless Chirist's ernphasis of
individual w'ortlî lias done nîncl to
usiier ini the new era for humnanity.
\Vlîen Qucen Victoria celebratecl
lier golden aiîniversary, tlie g-ifts
sent lier were sucli as wvere tlîouglit
to beconie a qucen anid enîpress.
Bacli book w'as bound in gold,
ecd texture hield shîining- threads,
and the very boxes %vere ixîlaici
withi pearis and jewvels; anîd to
Christ belonged such nîiajesty of
nîingyled beauty and strengthi an-d
g'entleness tlîat society feit tliat the
hinnian soul could scarcely be
painted ini colours too richi for
wvliicli such a one as Christ liad
lived and died. Ris entlîusiasnî
for hunîanity inînediately began
to niake itself felt. A glorious
sense of liînnian brotlîerlîooc
nîoved outward over the earth hike
an advancinga suner. If the
emperors anîd the kings did not at
once descend froxîî tlîeir tlîrones.
the slaves anîd the serfs did begin
to rise to thie level of thiose wlîo
held thie sceptre. It wvas not 50

mucli a crumibling of tlîroîîes or a
falling of crowned lîeads as it was
an upbuilding of the coninion
people.

lIn analyzing B3urns' song., "A
man 's a mani for a' tlîat," the
scliolars trace it back to Chîrist7s
parable of Lazarus and the ricli
man. )3efore Clîrist's searchîing-
vision tlhe purple and the fine linen
fell away froxîî Dives, and lus rags
fell away froni thîe beggared
Lazarus. Chirist placed lus finger
upon the soul, and made the name
of miai a titie superior to thiat of
ruler and lord. Soon, because
nmen were equals and brotliers, the
Churcli adopted the saine ritual for
bigli and low, bond and free.
Exîîperor Conîstantine and ]lis rude
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soldiers kueit together before the
saine minister, and in baptisnîi re-
ceive(l alike thie cleansing flood.
The miarriage ceremiony thiat
bouind %vithi golden chiains prince
and princess Nvas used also for ser-
vant andl niai(l. In the solenn
hiour of death the N'ords, " I arn
the resurrection and the life," xvere
read over the bier of kino-s and
paupers alike.

Tluxis Christianity assaulted the
vanlitv of the hieart throughi its
outer trappings, even as the suri
assaults an armiour of ice. The
old proveri) was, " Caîl a man a
thief, and hie Nvill rob you.» The
ne\% proveri) )ecoflies, -Trust a.
man, and hie will flot disappoint*
vou.*" Christ unfurled the flag of
equality above palace and slave
market. He wave(l the gDolden
mile al)ove eachi law aîîd statute-
boo0k. IHe caused the state to set
guardian angels beside eachi SICI)-
ingy babe. Above cadli (loorway
for vice and crimie hie wrote the
wor(ls, " Blessed are the pure in
hieart. Soon society hegaCn to
forsake the patlis of vice andl
crime, an(1 turned glad feet into
the w'ay that led unto hiappiness
andl virtue.

GEKMAN PEASANT'S I)REAM.

Those wvho -were of royal birth
feit the\- must not live lîke slaves.
The Germians hiave a poemn of ther
transformation of a cottagce. MVlile
the peasant slept in hus chair hie
(lreamne(, andl, Io, the thatchied roof
xvas lifted up and became the roof
of a temple. The little crackecl
w'indows became large, arcliec, andi
filled w'ith coloured glIass. The
low walls grave place to gloriou&
paintings. TIhe fireplace b'ecamie a
golden altar, over wvhichi lowe(l
the angel formis of his children de-
parted and dead. Oh, beautiful
storN, picturingr for us that strangre
transformation thiat passed over
society after Christ taughit the doc-
trie of indiviclual worthi and divine
sonship.

Chiristianiity, -wh1ile chiefly busy-
igitself withi teaching the art of
rgtliving and of character build-

ingy here, as a preparation for the
life hiereafter, lias acconiplishied
nianv incidentai resuits for niaî's
happiness and welfare. Orchards
are planted primiarily for one pur-
pose-to secuire food and fruit
ag*ainst the long \\,inter. But hav-
ing Met the requirements of hun-
grer, th e orchards go on to delighit
the eve with blossoms, to fill the
air -%vith perfumie, to provide g-,rate-
fuI shiade for inan an(l least. -and
homes for countless birds. Thus
Chiristianity is a tree thiat bears iii-
dee(I the fruit of ininiortal life, but
it bears also a thousand other
fruits for tlhe life that no\\, is.

Fromi the (lay when the boy
Christ remnained iii the temple to
converse with the wvise mien, Chiris-
tianity lias been the friend of the
min(l and an advocate of the iii-
crease of knio\\ledgle. Nourishied
in its stiniulatiîig atiosphiere, such
mninds as those of Bacon and Mil-
ton an(1 Angelo, an(l thousan(ls of
illustrious comipeers. hiave comne
wi'th genius enrichied l)y the stiniu-
lating atniosphiere iii which they
have lived. Wlhere other religion s
have pro(luce( l ere and there a
single nie(liocre mind, Christianity
lias l)roduced during like periods a
tlîousand gialits in the realin of
philosophy or art or learniiicg.

CHANGES 'MADE BY CHRnSTIAN1T\.

Single minds (10 exist in tlîe his-
torv of China or India or Africa,
l)ut tliey exist just as occasional
1)almn-trees and springs are found,
at intervals of lîundreds of miles.
in thc Saliara desert. But enîter-
ing nioral cleserts like England in
tlie vear 590, and Germnany n11 700,
Chiristianitv lias clîanged' thie cli-
mate for nations, and nmade genius
an d greatness in(ligeIiots. To
tlîis enriching infiuence upon learn-
ing niust be added Cliristianitv's
natural affiliation %vitli tlîe fine arts.
To (lescribe tlîat etemnal sumnmer

.Methodist illagaziiie aid Revieiv.
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land beyond the grave, John has
swept togetlÏer ail gold for the
s'ireets, ahl gems for its xvalis, al
cool fountains and streams, ail
sxveet song, ail noble speech. So
beautiful is that reaim, said Paul,
that eye hiad not seen or ear heard,
nor couid mind conceive its spien-
dours. Architects taxed them-
selves to build cathedrals worthy
of Him w'hom the heaven of hea-
yens couid not contain. Painters
vied xvith each other in creating
seraphis and angels beautiful
enough to adorn the walls of
Christ's sanctuary. Scuiptors xvent
everywhither searching out marbie
w'hite enough for Christ's forehiead.
Each Handel taxed hirnself for
music sweet enough for his hymns
of praise. Soon the greatness of
Christianity's themes lent greatness
to the minds studying them. For
gýreat thoughts make great thinkc-
ers, xvhiie petty thoughts make in-
significant thinkers. It xvas the
xvoe, the grief of three million
slaves that lent eloquence to Wen-
deli Philiips. It was the sorrows
of the poor of England that lent
eloquence to John Bright. It xvas
the Madonna that made Titian, and
the paradise that made Milton.
Take the seed idea and the mother
principies of Christianity out of the
iast thousand years of time, and
society's storehouses, calied gai-
leries and libraries, xvouid be
emptied. An Engii jurist tells
of faiiing asieep and dreaming
that every Christian idea had been
stricken out of his iaxv-books.
Opening the familiar books, he
found one-third of each page
biank, and ail pages meaningiess.
Thus, if by divine fiat every Chris-
tian idea should be bIotted out of
the library, the museum, the
statute-books, ail would becom-e
mieaningless. The very structure
of civilization -xvould crumbie into
a heap of ruins. Eloquence, songs,
iaxvs, reforms, civic virtues, would
ail fali with the fail of the great

ideas that produced them.

INFLUENCE 0ON HO0PE 0P PROGRESS.

This uplifted namle is aiso exert-
ing a profound influence upon the
xvorld's hope of progress. Fred-
erick Schilegei xvas deeply im-
pressed bv the thouglit that ail
other reiigious systenis are living
upon the prestige of the past.
Looking backxvard, they borrow
their ligflit from "a golden age"I
forever gone. For Christ alone

the golden ag^e"I is in the to-
xnorrow. Withi buioyant and as-
piring spirit, with confident and
unyieidingc expectancy of a general
and certain progress of Society to-
ward liberty and light, Christianity
moves steadily forward into the
future. And as a plan turns a
pile of bricks into a house, turns
a mob into anl army, turns scat-
tered sounds into a symphony,
tuirns warring sections into a
nation, so this unfoiding plan and
purpose of God unifies events,
constrains opposing nations, gives
each century its stint, gives a
definite goal to history.

That conviction of Christianity's
ultimate triumph neyer failed the
fathers or martyrs. It lent the sol-
dier his unconquerable courage; it
lent the hero and reformer his
adamantine xviii; it lent the sage bis
stainless life. Beginning a mere dot
,on the map, Christianity has nov
subdued and bannered wlole con-
tinents. It began at Olivet xvitlî
the twelve disciples. In forty days
there were three thousand. When
John died in Ephesus there werc
five hundred thousand; to-day
there have becomne four hundred
million. Whatever system, there-
fore, is sending the thousands of
seholars, professors, physicians,
editors, into other nations, hiolds
the keynote of progress and xviii
sooner or later mount to the
world's throne.

There are thrce million young
men and xvomen in India in Chris-
tian colieges, academies, and
schools. Soon this xviii mean a
free press, libraries in every village
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of that tropic. land, ,railways,
manuial training sehools, free insti-
tutions-and after that " the flood"
of knowledge. And so of Africa
and China; the columuns of light
are marching straight for the
hieart of cach continent. Chris-
tianity is a young giant that in
three centuries leaped to the throne
of the Caesars. The rate of pro-
gress that lias prevailed since
Shakespeare's day will in three
centuries more seat Chiristianity
upon every great throne of our
earth.

But can it conquer the civilized
barbarians at home ? Has it
power to stay lawlessness in the
city, to check the ravages 6f
poverty and intemperance ? There
is a proverb that " What hias been
done can be done." Did Chris-
tianity find the finest sehiolars andi
noblest ladies of Rome attendingý
,-ladiatorial shows, and does it
now guard the very horses from
cruelty ? Did it find in the finest
temples of Corinth vices worship-
ped and deified that now it is
shameful to mention ? he past
at least is secure. And because
it lias ideals for the city, the forum,
and the market, Christianity's
future is certain.

It is urged that to-day in
Europe there are nations armed to
the teeth and soldiers awaiting
orders to mareh. But what if at
one tinie thiere were four Christian
men on the throne in Berlin and
Paris, in Vienna and St. Peters-
burg-? Would not the barracks
and citadels be emptied, the sol-

diers drop thieir bayonets to turni
toward the fields with the pruning-
knives and sickles ? What if ail
our institutions and people should
seek to incarnate Christ's ex-
ample ? No more war, no more
clankingr of chains in prisons, no
more lazy, thriftless poverty, no
crushing monopoly, no cruelty, no
liarsh judgments, eaclh bearing an-
other's weakness. A beautiful
dream! But ideals rule the world.
And Christ's ideal is the prophecy
of whart shiah be whien mexi anil
events have hastened on toward
that one f-ar-off event toward
which the whiol2 creation moves.

True, the ideal may be realized
slowly. N,\ature changes no cli-
mate rapidly. Physically man
does not sleep midst snowv-drifts
to wvaken mi(15t roses. The differ-
ence between the icicle and a ripe
cherry represents for the planet a
journey of nîany millions of miles.
And in morals with God a thou-
sand years are as one day. God
hias time enough and to spare.
Take no counsel, therefore, of
crouch Ig fear. It is safer to
trust the highest hopes than the
lowest fears. The century plant
takes a hundred years for root andl
trunk, but blossoms, as it wvere,
in the nighit. And nations, also.
shaîl be born into culture and
character iii a day. Soon ever\
knee shial bow to the Name that
is above every name, and He
whioni God lias lifted to the world's
throne shiah in turn lift the world
to a place beside Himi.

AFTERTHOUGHT.

13Y JEAN INGEL0OV.

Man (Wells apart, though xîot alone,
He walks among his peers uiiread;

The beet of tIhoughlts %v1iich he hathi known
For lack of listeners are not said.

Yet dreaming on earth's elustered i.. ý s,
He saith, «'They dwell not lone likce men,"

Forgetful that their sunflecked erniles
F[ash far beyond each otlxer's ken.

He looks on God's eterie. suns
That eprinkie t.he celestial, blue,

And saith, "«Ahi! happy shining ones,
I would that men were grouped like you."

Yet this is sure: the loveiest star
That clustered witli ite peers we eee,

Only because froni us so far
Doth near its fellows seem to be.
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A land of sand-hills and frog-ponds,
ýscrub-oaks and rnullein-stalks,' garter-
suakes anid sturnips, Purnipkin Hollow, or
"1The Bolier, " as its inhabitants called it,
rolled on its l)oaceful way, eiglit miles
froin the country town and twice ci-lit
behind the tinuos.

Such as it wvas, a stranger reined. up
his horse te look at it mne secpy August
afternoori. Behind hini the road ivas one
long, alternating series of sand-hull
peaks and hollows ; before, hirn was a far-
sproading area of stumipy farrns, dlotted.
here and there by smiall bouses, built
niostly of logs. To the wost the rnokze
of a &atv-xnill curled slowly upward, and
nenrer at iaud, stood a dwellirig-liouso,
considerably larger than the rest, anxd
more suggestive of the well-to-do farrning
population in whichi our country abounds.
Lt had been painted wliite, but wvoatlher
4ind 'storîn lad worn it to a dingy gray,
.avF- wliere it -%vas protected by the old.
fashioned verandali acroas the front.

The stranger gazed. at it wvitIi an inter-
est which suggested that lie ivas perhaps
not quite a stranger. Be loeked as if lis
past were linked te, it in sorne way. Y.cit
his appearance did net suggest any con-
noction wit l "The Bolier. " Everything
-bis fine, black suit, lus eyes f ull of tlie
flash and dart of thoughit, even te lis deli-
.cately kept nails, ail were eut of keeping
witli the place. Hie ivas e fine, ereet fig-
ure on his prancing black steed, a nian
sornewhere in the early forties, and lis
curling, hair, preniaturely whitened, added
a refining teudli te a massive foreliead.
Bis face ivas clean-shaven, sliglitly ashen,
and lie bore the decided starnp of a min-
ister. Tliere wvas even a toucu of John
Wesley in bis face. WVesley, conie back
frein the dead, could hardly bave looked
more crnpassienately on sorne broken-
-dewn clurch, than did our traveller upon
that liillside home.

" Twenty-three years ! Twenty-three
years !" lie inurniured.

Then lie sighod as lie looked over the
country.

",A poer inheritance-a miserable, in-
heritance te, divide mother and son se,
long-brother and brother!1"

Ble started lis herse at a slow -%alk
westward. It was six o'clock ; the iiii
whistle shrieked and the fewv worknien
wended their ;vay te their scattered

hiomes. Twvo of thieni stood bantering
eachi other at the cross-roads.

"LIt's Saturday niglit, Mike. You'l
be fur sein'hler to-îniorrow."

"lAil riglit, Jakce; I kniow you'd cut
nie out if you could.",

The two went thoir separa.te wvays, and
the stran 'ger, without appcaring te follow
Jake. tur-ned, overtook lîinî in a Ieisurely
fashion and accoinrnodaLted bis horse's l)5Ce
to that of the pedestrian.

"Good eveniing."
"Good e-v'nin'," answerod Jake, Iift-

ing his liat to the Ilgentry."
"It's a fine evenmng."
"Yes, a fine ev'nin', sir. As fine an

ev'nin' as there is in this part the coun-
try.»

The stranger siniled sliglitly at this
specimoen of fiat humour characteristic of
"Tiie Boller."

"&Be ye one of them survoyors" asked
Jake.

"No, 1 amn not surveying."
"Something in the ageney line, thon ?"
''No."Y

Now, "1The Bolier " boasted of nover
letting any one pass througli without find-
ing out who lie was and what was lis
business. Se Jakze ivas by no nieans
nonplussed.

"1Maybe, thon, you're the new preacher
that's to corne to, ' The Bolier.'

"I uz a-goin' to say, if you wvuz, it's
tougli place liere. Tliey allus cuts the

preadlier's hiarness up the first niglit, and
gen'ally about tho third week he's afraid
te go ont after darki. It's a f elleriv ith
serne gTrit in hiirn they wants here. Some-
body witli a bit of muscle to, eall is

&"I think 1 can satisfy you, my friend,"
said the rider, srniling, and drawing his
siceve slightly to sliow a miuscle that
wvould have done credît te an athlete.

"lWell, that's not, bad," said Jake.
"But if you 'been't the new preadher,
rnaybe yeu're one of those clapa that
goos througli the country buyin' up cattie
an' hoga.-"'

"Or some cf thern tony relations o'
Blake's that he's expecting frorn Eng-
land."

14No.i

The stranger's moutli twitclied in a
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humorous fashiion at the corners, and
Jakze dropped lis hiead and miuttered
suîncthing beneatlî lis breaf h about
"soîne haniged oid bare-faced priest."
Thus they mioved on iii silence for a

few minutes.
Canu you tell mie a-wlîo lives thiere ?

asked the stranger, pointing in a hiaif-
nervous inanner to the place in wvhichlihe
had scemed so interested.

",Ah, now I have it. Yer a-spectila-
tin'." N'ow, niy dad's got nigli onto
eighity acres o' as fine, land as yer ever
laid eyes on down the road here. But
tliat Catrdwll-"

" What-Cardwell !Did you say the
maine was Cardweli Y"

-"Yes, an' a meaner crust you won't find
to, deal îvith. Thioughi they do give linîi
credit foi: treatin' his poor oie miothier
weli. An' so lie orter, lier biind, an'
ii-"

"Blind! Is she biind, then? What
caused it? How long, lias slie been
biind ? "

"Oh,1 it's a inatter o' inore'n tw'enty
years back. Her first liusband's boy and
lier second hiusband liad soie trouble an'
lie drove the boy out o' tlie house an' lie
was nover 1jîard on since. The o]e lady
took on kiiîd o' liard about it afterwards
an' lîad a fever an' it settied in lier eyes.
But the lanid-"

' l'n not buying land. Thiank you, nîy
friend. Good evenig."

The stranger sterted lus liorse intu a
brisk, *anter, leaving Jake -%ondering, why
lie had thanked ita in such an earnest
tone. He did not pause until lie ivas out
of sigit and alone in the forest, anud tîten
hie gave vent to tlîe sobs so long re-
strained.

'IBlind-bind ! Oh, my motlier-îny
poor, dear notlîer' Blind! tlion site
never satwiiy '-telm. Perhaps she nover
ci-en hieard tliein."

It was neariy sunset wlien lie turnied
his hiorse's liead toward tlîe farîîî-louse
aganii. The cattie iwere coming up froxin
tlîeir pasture for the evening niilkinig. A
boy was -%atoringr tle liorsesat the pumip.
\Vas James Cardweil înarried ? WVas that
girl with tlîe milk.-pails lus dauglîtor?
WVas thiat boy at tlîe pîînip his son? The
stranger rode up the lanc to, the back
gate.

" Can 1 get a niglît's lodging hiere ?
lie asked, of a portly-Iuok-ing matron in
the door-yard.

"I guess so," sîte answered with ian
ain;azcd stare.

"«Here, Fred, take tlîe gentiemaîî's
hor-se."

1-iiie and .Revicwv.

Tlîe stu-anger mvas conductcd tîtrougli
tîte wood-slied, îvlere a liaîf-dozeni cats
scainpered at biis entrance, into a large
1-itelien, wlîere a plunîp-looking lassie
ivas eibow.deup ii i>unpkin pies and
otîter delicious mîysteries.

" Tahze a seat tiiere by tue fire," said
the good danme of tlîe hiouse.

Hie wondered why sIte asked lim to sit
by thîe fire in August. Poor feilow ! lie
(lid iîot know thiat slie ivas beside lieu-self
over the advent of a so geniteel-looking
gruest iii " Tîe Holler," tliat suie ivas
wondering wvlethier sIte hiad better serve
tlie pott'oes boiled with the skins on1, foi-
tea, or niaslied ivitît turniips ;w'lier
tue best table-clotliwas waslîed hast week,
and wlîetlîer there wvas enough coal-oil
loft to 611l tlue iamp iii tue spare roonu.

But slue camie tu~ lier senses at iast anud
bethîouglît heu-seif thiat lie wouid be more
comnfortabie iii tlîe dining-roomn, " hein'
as 'twas bake-daty."

It %vas a plain, rag-carpeted room into
whicu lie ivas usliered, iittercd ivitl sew-
ing. Hie sat down alone by the open
wvindow anud contented liiinîself with study-
ing the pictures on the wîalhs. For tlîey
generally afford sonue indication of tlîe
chai-acter of thieir owniers. B3ut thiere
wvas notlîing especially refining or uplift-
ing about tliese. Only gaudy colourings
of ladies or kniglits in brilliant clotlîiîg.
Notliirig( suggestive of tîte life of Humi to
wvhoin hie had devoted ail lus years. No
scetue fromn tîte life of thle Nazarene-niot
even a text upon tîte uvalîs. He siglied,
but just thien a Sund,.y-sellool book iying
on the lounge beside in drew lus atten-
tion. Ho opened it at tlîe title page,
" 'The Wanderer's Ileturni,' by Revi.
Dr. Lawrence, Professor of Philosophy,
etc.,"j and a nîysterious sihie crossed bis
face. Wliv did lie ga;,.' on tlîat book so,
tonderly-iwith sonîcthing of nuothier-love
in lus cycas? WVas its author anythitg
to hinu ? Ho sighied as hoe iookcd out
over tlîe fields, the stumps and thc sand-
his, and tlîouglît of the barefoot boy of
thirty years ago. What liad that boy t4
do %vith tlîe renowned professor and au-
thor, ivliose naie %vas on the bool- over ?
And what lîad thîis stranger to do %vith
tithier ?

V' Thiere, dearie, I cati go ahone the rest
of thle wazy."

It %vas an aged and quai-ering voice iii
the lîial outside, and thec next mnonuent a
wonian with bowved luead and ciosed cyes
groped lier way into thîe roomi.

"Good evening, sir."
"Good evoning, in-madaine--.Mrrs.

Cardwell.



liWe Che.st WVith the Brocen Lock. 1

\Vhat -%às tiiere in this ivitlîered old
%vonaaî to niakue the dignified stranger
staiiînier so?

Sheo sat down on the louage beside
hiiii and tiked of the wcathicr, the crops,
etc. The strawberries liad dried up for
%vant of raia. The whcat mvas winter-
k'illed, but the childrenl said the chlestiut
crop wvas lieavy, and they brouglit four
dollars a bushiel, hiusked.

It wvas ivondcrful lîow intercstcd the
stranger seemed ili ail thesu littie details,
even te the goslings that the snapping
t zirtles carried off. Occasionally, a
snatch of the conversation in thc ki.chen
would reach bhis ears

"iRe looks like a preacher. You botter
ask hiiîî te ask a blessin' ut supper. "

"I dunno; hie's a good deul more tony-
lookin' thaun old Vani ICenîp wvas. Re
mlust, he a City'u.

The suppur began to makze it.s appear-
auce at last, and they were suamenned
eut to the kitchea, iwhere the results of
<iii the bustle awaited theni.

The fainily wvas a good-sized one, six of
tli bcsides the girl that liad Couie tA'
lîelp) tliroughl hai'vest. R1ound '.Vent the
puînpkin pic and boiled potatoes. They
weru souiewhat shyly silent at table, siLve
for a fewv reinarkis about a " bec " that
ivas to ake place next wcek.

The straîlgur was struggling toecut a
piece cf very fat pork ivitli a very tlîin
knife.

" Get the gentîcin anotiier kaife,
Grace. He'll cut lus nueuth Nwithi that
one," said the good-hcaýrted unatron.

Hie grlancced around the table and
noticcd that the littie Cardwells' kanives
ail fouad their way to the little C.,rdwells'
nîouths-and even llfaydoiwn their
throats.

Just for «i momnt there flashued across
hlis aiind a picture of bis own sweet houle
at that lieur-a pretty park residunce,
ivithi stone. front and drooping shade-
trucs, a l)retty dining-rooin, a pluasant-
faced wife at the lieaid of the ta-ble, a
]ittlu girl on citiier biand, telliag Il papa"
tlîcir day's doiags, and a neat-leokiîig
muaid bringing in their tes. Thîcre %vas a
nîiist of thiankfuiaess inu his eye. as hie
thiolllt oi it all.

Tua over, titeir ltuest wams escortced into
the lîttle rag-carpe ted parleur, whîuire lie
&1W the sauuîe little paper nlick-nacks on1
the wall, tuie sine buncli of dried ever-
lsting flowers, the saine tissue-paper
wruath, the saine weIl-worn aîbun on the
table that you find iii every humble hime.
Before long, poor, blinci griindina un-
sconccd hierself nuar liiîn. This stranger
seaîuid to attrut, lier like a iaguiet.

"Pt>i you knoiw, your voice reuiinds aie
cf a1 boy 1 lost oace, sIcsaid, ivleuî thley
were loft alonle in thue reoiîî.

iLost ! Did lie die, or ivas lie
drownuid? ?"

''N-nuo. lie weat.tway."
How loilag o

"Twenty-threc years coule last Thanks-
giig" Tie first sniow wazs -failhii' nd

lie stopped there ut thu big gaitu and set
blis satuliel down fur a uiniute, and then
started toward townl."

Did lie run away froni houme?"
No ! Hc ias driv'awiay."

".Soîne înisdeeds, I ups.
INo, ohi ne ! Thiat is-well, lie hiad

bis father's spirit iii Iiaii. Ris father
died, lielping te, froc the slaves in 1860O,
and poor Maleolai, lue nlever forgot lie
wvas a hiero's son. Hie -mis always for ini-
provin'l hisseif. lIu'd study by the lueur
witu huis bock fastcned oui the plougli,
and when lie wus a-drivin' the cows te

iater. But huis stepfutlîur was always
a-pickin' at Iiiuîu. and bis liulf-Ibrutluer
greiv up kind o' jualous-liku-., for this iras
iNhdcoln's fathîer's farn. An' at last there
wuz the nmonuy fur the faîl wvheat, coe
up inissin', aud thîey found it in an old
chîest iii peer Malcolins rolli. «The
chc-st hiad a broken lock, butJaiues, thîat's
bis lîalf-1,rother, iras sure it iras iii Lucre,
s0 tliey bustcd it open, ai there, right
on top cf sonieu of lus fatlicr's Llingis, trhey
founld iL. There %vas ]bot wvords about it.
I said soie, toc. I Nwas liasty thei days
-Ced fourgive ne. My hiusband driv'
Iiiin froni the lieuse like a thiief. Tluey
didn't; nced te tellI iimi tivice te g«o."

"And didl lie neyer write te you?"
"Neyer a hue. "

"WýVould yen forgive liiii» if lie caime
back ? "

Il oi-iv ' orgve and the poor

started up suctdeiily, and iiueîinted the
stairs t'O tlic littie lew-roofed roouuî,
wliere they had placed ]lis valise.

The crnison tints liad fadcd in the
iwest ; the stars caie eut, hiere a gliinniier
and thuere a gliiiuuîner iii thîe uaflccked blue
cf the droug;Ity. sky ; tlie inon cast lier
witdhi-hike glainour over thie parclied
carth, and dust-laden trocs, but still the
strauuuger wvas pacing te and fro.

"The saine old rooun-the sainie old
chest, the chiest witlu tuie brokieu icck,
and lie gave it a carcess, hiaîf revereiutial,
huaif dignified tlirust wit] i s foot mas lie
P.u-Sed.

The visions cf thuose by-grone years
pas-sud iii a1 lectiuug procession before
Muinî. The chuurlislincss of his stepfather,
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for lie w.as but a babe iu amis wlieu his
father died, facing the giius of slav'ery.
John Cardwoll lîud niot been slow to
inarry the prett3' young ividow, but front
the very fir-st lie hiad looked upoîi the boy
withi a, jealous eye. Thiere was 01l11 "tlat
brat" bctweon hlmii and the hundred acres
of land, thiat wouid at least afford a, rest-
ing-place for luis lazy boues, aud it seenied
as if the fathier's envy lbad been boni iii
blis son, James, the present owuier of the
farunl.

To be sure, Malcolin had becîx a pro-
vokzing 1!ud soînetimies. He reuîenibered
well the tinte lie lot the sap) boil over in
the sugar ca-ip, wbuile lie studied Latinî
verbs out of an obsolete grainniar hoe bad
borrowed front the circuit prwiclior. Ho
luad been ait industrious lad thougli, al-
ways giving good for cvil until the climuax
caie t.luat Tliatnksgiviing morning, %whouu
the wlieat nionoy ivas iiissing. Hie wets
a, lad of sixteen thon, and witlî bis innate
sense (if hionour lie liad as littie idea that
anly onoe would suspect itu as e1 tlîief, as;
that they would inuistakoe Iinui for the
Prince of Wales. The uiouey w-as iiuissed
at igh-t. Just after breakfast the next
niorning, lie hecard the voices of the Card-
wells, fatlier and sont, ilu bis rooni up-
stairs. Wonderiîîgly lie folhîwod tliu.
Tlîoy wero lcaning over the old ouiest
wlhere hie kc-pt bis fathier's treasures.

"It won't opon," said the fathier.
"Tie lock's broke, dad. That key

nover turns. Sec, there's a, ketchi there
iii the b;îck. Open it that way.

Oh1, well, it's uîot thiere."
-I'11 bot thuoro's -%liero you find it,"

aliswered the boy, witlu a qucer look oin
blis face. " Sec boere," anid witu at quick,
jerk lie raisodl the lid, and revealcd a roll
of bis ou top of a, pile of books.

"Look there 'Wlio'a; ycr tlîicf?
'Nover! nover! My ]u;înd nover put

it thiere!" said Malcolnm Lawrence, rusli-
inn- iuîto, the rot.

'&Wliose liaiid did, thon ?"ask'ed the
brother witl i asucer.

"Perhaps the hîand that kruew si) ivll
wliere to Iind it,"' was the reort thuat
caie to, Maýllcolhîîîs mnd, but no word
escapod bis lips. lie stood looking intec
thueir eyes at muoment, with a face steru
and whiite, whiere boyluood scenîed sud-
denly cliangged iuto inanliood. Thon luis
stepfathcr seized Iiini hy tuie collar, drag-
ging iiin half-way across tuie Iloor.

"Tief ! thief! lie hissod.
You'l nover cil nie thiat mnaeî a<'ain.

in a1 hor<)s soli, and I'11 prove myscif
ivorthy of uiy fathor's nanie."

1No, 1*11 uot eaul 3ou thuat nanie, fur

you'l ,,et out of iny liouse, " answcred the
stepfatluer witli a cruel bloi'.

TMuen the inotiier luad contic upon theni,
and tiiero were liot words front al
mothuer joiuing with liusband iii con-
deliiiiingD a, guiltless son.

Au hour later the lieart-broken, boy
lcft Ilus fatluer's land to a usurper, and
putting, down luis satchiel at the g:ýte, by
riglît ]lis own, lie î-aised his eyes te
lîcaven and entrustcd lus future to the
all-îîîiglity anid all-knoi'ing God. Tlue
noext muomient hoe took the road txe the
county tow'n. [t was a, trudge of fifteen
utiles, and lie wasted no tinte dreaiuing
of idloness and Iuockots full of niouiey.

.After înany difficuities and a littie dis-
courag,,ei ont, lie fouind a fariner on thîe
outskirts of the town whio offered Iiimi luis
board and a snmall comipensation for doing
the cliores nîorning and niglit. Tliere,
risiug witli the fowls, lue xnanaged to gret
]lis work (loue aiid trudge ]lis two inles,
to the coliegiate instititte.

His clotlues were a hittle dingy, and the
four young ladies in thue back seat used t<>
titter occasionally at the young meoss-
back. But it was uiot long beforo lie %vas
the biero of the sclîool. Ln tlîrcoveau-s
lie was an luonour înatriculaut standing
on tlie tlircsliold of Victoria VUiversity
(thon in Cobour.g), thiere to begiui a career

aslard in its struggle asls coilegiate
course Iiad been. A scluolar-slip, a grant
front the Educational Fuîîd, ami a imuscle
tliat did îîot shirink front pitchingi liay
-nidgathiering in the liîarvc-sts of the suin-
ier vacation, enabled lunuui at theo end of

four years t4e wear thue criinoi-trinîniied
cloak of the graduate.

But the young wvrestlor witli fortune
did uxot pause lucre. Ho enigaged te tike

chii-ocf a, catrgo of horses crossing h
sca, and oîîe da'y tliere arrived at one of
thîe niost famous Germnait uîîiversitics a,
dusty, almnost peinuiless young traveller,
wlio was destined toe win the g <o]d moidal
of post-graduate-s iu philosopluy. Lt -%as-
a, ]liard struggle. Ho siuirked no ioest
wvork to earî n, fartlîing, and contentcd
Iulînself witli the iuost inicagre fatre in bis
book-linled attiC "4Up four pair of stairs."
But thec couthiet told upon bis hie;ttli.
Slîortiy after recciving the dlegrcc of
Pli.D. lie was prostratcd by a foyver,
wluicelî addcd to, ]lis dignity a crop o'f
Suuow-vhuite curîs, thouglu lie w-as niot yct
tluirt.y.

Ho returned to Canada, w]uoere lue '%amm
given the chair in pluilosoph3 iii one of
thue muost proinient universities, anîd
wlicre lue teck unto linuiself a, refincd and
g(entde wife, " the grandest woînian in thîe
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worid " in hlis own oyes. In spare liaurs
lie lad founid tiine to write a chamingz
and ennobling collection of stories, found
ini every Sundfay-sclîool iibrary in the
Iand, su tliat thoughl the nmine of the Rev'.
Dr. Lawriice liad gone ini giit letters on
abook-binding into Iiis very home, yet

hie returned to-iiighIt.ian unknowni tntvcller
tuol ( "Punkin Holler. "

0f ton in liis wanideringis hoe ]îad ivritten
back to lî:~niotior, but nu answer carne,
and lie kznew now that shie hiad nover seoni
bis letters. The guilty biand tlîat put the
înoney iii the chest would Lake care that
hie should îîot returii to claini blis owni.
How would James Cardweii receive luis
stranger brothier ?

Thoen, tired with hiis long ride, hie slcpt.
It wvas late ilu the nligito wheni lie ivas
awakeiiod by the ruibling of a wvnggon
co)liinglup the Laie. is brothier was
doubtiess coining home froin the county
town. Dr. Lawvrenco rose and looked out
(of the wiuidow tu see if the mioolilgt
would roveal anything of the changes tlîat
yezirs lîad mnade. A span of hou-ses, a
black and a grey, an <ld luiber-wvagrgon,
aud whiat looked likze a coat thrown across
the board soat-thiat %vas ail lie saw. Hie
looked down the mune to sec the driver
follow, but ail '%as doserted, and the
hiouses stopped ivitIî a weary, jaded look
at the drinkii- trouflh. A big wvatc1i-do-g
sud(denly cane fou-ti uttering its dcci>
bay; and then tiore was a sound of boy's
boots on the verandali and the eldest son
caine out, lookod ul) and down the laue,
theèn -%vent toward the bau-n.

Dad! dad! " hoe called, but nu answoer
camlle.

"Dad! " a littie louder.
The boy walkcd down t4, the en c f the

mune and Iooked duwn the road w~hile biis
inother stood, lier elbows akriîibo, looking
after imii. Thie watchl-dog continued ]lis
(loel)-nlloutlio(l bark, soîuetiînes; pu-olongcd
into a inouruful liowl. Mi'en a lîoavy
cloîid swept over the nîcon and a myste-
rious dI;irknciiss veiled the scelle.

Dr. Lawrence lay clown tu rest agrain.
Ding, diiirr diii« Mfie saine littie old
clock iin the kitelien uvas striking the liour
if twelve. \X'hatdili i eui, tlîo driver-

lcss teaun coinng hlîe at mulidingflit
A few mniutes Inter tho lightf of a lantern,
iloved along thc bedrooin iwnll, and lie
sawv thec briglit spark go down the rond a,
hiall-mile or so, tlion return. TIiere ivas
a, sould of voices ini the kiteni, and the
lad rushied îipstt.mu-s two stops at a, tinte
ndc boltcd straiglit into Dr. Latwrence's
rooin witlioiit the ceri'cmouy of a, kuock
(they wveren't troubled about ceremlony
in " Punkin ]Joller ").

"Say, dad's coic up mîissiii'. Tlie
liorses Caime hlîue -%vithiolt himii, and ia,
wvants to kniow if you lîappoued to pass a
Iuuîber-waggon and a mani in a ducli suit
zinyiwliere ou the rond(."

"I suppose lîo's got full at Browni's
tav'eri and the luor-Ses runl away ai
throwed hiiîn out. That black înare's
skittislî ;inylîow%.",

'' We'd botter seau-cIi at once, thoni,"
said Dr. Lwu-euce. "'Doos lie ever takze
that cross-rond througli the .%oods V" lie
asked, betraying a know0%ledgre of the sec-
tion tlîat, iu an liour of less exciterniext
wvould have beon reinnrked iin a stranger.

"4Once ini a wliie lie doos. It's liard
tu s1y -%vliicli way hie'd corne."'

',Mell, youl take the main rond, theon,
anld l'Il gro throughi the woods. WVill youi
ploase 1iglit that lautorui for nie?"

It wn«s a strange exporioiîce for Dr.
Law'rence, tliat inidiîighit ride througlî the
fc>rest. The rond was, pairtly bu-oken,
partly sodded; the branches oif the chcest-
xîuts and the ehiis interlaced overliea(l;
soinetiiiies; there -%'as the bau-k of a fox in.
thc distance, and the startlcd rablits
scaipeu-od thu-ougli the underbu-usli, w-hile
allaround one lieard tic littie inysteriotis
noises witli whicli the forest tecis at

i-flhit.
[tîîigb"t 'Le lialf-lîour lie hiad beenl
pickin lus a ong, whiei lus hou-se

suddleîîly ellicd ieigbied violeîîtiy, and
reared on lier liatinchies, alinost disinouit-
ing lier rider.

',Vlîoa, Jenny! Xlîoa!"
Hie ioweu-ed the ianternl stili further,

but the rond sceeio perfectly bau-e.
"«Go ou, .Jenny :"

But the hiome stood stouie still. Hie
disuîountod and, reins in une liand, lantern
iin the othuer, peeu-ed cau-ofuily aiong the
rond side. A man'% bout ini the brusii-
woodl, thon the IleaVy fu-nîneI Of a, stou1t,
squau-ely-buiit figure rew.irdo( lbis searclu.
Rie seeilicd to ho sleeing with lus lueaà
on a% Icg,, wieu-c lie hlad faliu. Hi$ face
was paîle, but bloated froîîî the efre.cts of
liquor. Tuie liglit of th~e ianteu-n senied
to awah-en liiiii as froîmii a dreaoni. He
looked up) fou- a, momnt at tlie figure
boiîding c)vCu liiiii, thîe cleaui-sliaiveni face,
t'le White curls, the clear shining eyes.
A look of uînrest cu-ossed biis face.

&4Ohi, God! Is it the day of judgient?
It's Malcoîni. It's iny brother. 'You've
coulc back for youu- land. 1 kunowod
youi'd Couic te clainil it soie daly."

- No, brother, you au-e iistakou. The
Lord lbas bios.sed mie woiiderfully. 11e
]ls grivei nie elnoulu, and 1 would muot
ta e the u-oof froin over your bn.
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A vacant look filled the ceyes of the
prostrate inan for a moment.

IIhMre arn I? Ali, 1 remneniber.
That hnnged mare threw nie out on this
log. If 1 should die, tell Fred iiot to
take to the drink likie liis dad. Tell himii
to work hard ; tlxere's a littie mortgage
against the place, a lxuxldred dollars or
so, for that reaping machine. "

1I wlll pay it. The boy shall not
shirt life encumibered," answered Pr.
Laivrence.

",You! You pay it! You that I
ivronged! Ahi, maxi, you don't know
iwht I' did. I took tixat mioney and put
it iii the chiest in your roux», anxd I burnit
thc letters you sent homne. "

i 'Yes, 1 know ; but I ,forgive you.
Ask God's forgriveneoss now%.

A.nd the old womian?
"My inother-our mnother, do you

mean? I wifl care for lier. Slic shail
neyer Nvant. But you yourself: is it ai
well with you ?"'

"Oh, it's darkz, dark."
" Have you never luuked to Jesus ivlio

lo-ves you and died for yon? 'Hlmi that
coîneth unto nie I wilI iii no wise cast
out.' ' Wlosoever believeth on Jesus

zîne ai lieuiew.

Christ shall iot perish, but have life
eterna.l.'

And there in the silence of the forest
anglçels hiovered near, yes, and tic living
Christ, to liear une of 'earflh's hlioes tel
that story of the cross. It was a scene
for the brush of an artist, lighited there
by the lantern's siiioky glare-a repeti.
tion of Joseph meeting biis brethiren, but
there was none save tîxe reoordingr angel
to preserve it.

But a stirnnge thiing,, happened. James
Cardwell did not die as wvas expected.
Good iinedical attendance restorcd hlmii,
and mne Sabbath rnoringç thxe little cîxurdli
in the Hollow was thrilled, by James
Cardwell, toper and beat in hiorse trades,
risiixg to his feet axxd testifying to the
Savmg( power of Jesus. Is thiere any
proof of the resurrection like this? The
rising of a Ixuinan soul froin out thc pit of
sin and degradation?

Tien the story was nuised abroad, of
Ilow Malcolmn Lawrence, tîxe barefoot
boy, hiad risen to becomie a Doctor of
I.1hilosophy and wide-read, author, and
the place of liis boylbuud did honiour tu
its hiero.

Simcqe, Ont.

THE TWO VOICES.

1BY NANNIE F. SYMNOR.

Coîne unto Me!"dcsweet tones are fallixxg
Softly upon ie-" ye weary, and live."

"Come" 'tis the voice of the Saviour tiat's calling-
Conie, weary sinner, swcet peace will I -ive."

Saviour, ini coming, whvlat hast Thon to offer?
Wliat gift %vill Thy love in its fiihxess hestow?

World.weV'ary, I turn to txc Cross, but tIc scoffer
Tells lime it bringetx a burden of wvoe.

WlIiat Iiath the world witli its follies to give thce?
Wliat liath it brotiglît thc but sorrow and care?

wlxat, in the enid, (loxbtimg mxie, wîi1l it leave thxce?
OnIy a Iiarvest of deatl and dlespair."

Faux wotild I corne, buit the -way semneth drcary.
Hcavy nxy heart with its burden of sin.

Saviour, wliat rest ivilt Thou give to the weary?
Wliat treasure, ou conxing to Tîxce, will I -wiix?

My peace, wliich tîxe world biathi not gven, I give tîce.
M « peace and (lMy pardon 1 freclybeow

Inx tinie of allictioxi M-\y love sixaîl enfold tixce,
My tare and pirotection thou ever shait kxxow."

.M4y donbtings and fcars-they liave banislîed forever
%VIatever of sorrow to mie shxaîl betide,

l'Il give up tIe wvorld, and its pleasures forever,
If Jesus, iny Saviour, with nie ivill abide.
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CHAPTER X.

A MOTHIER I.N ISRAEL.

A few days later Bethia paid an-
other kind of visit. The shop bad
beeu quiet ail day; indeed, sadly
few customers invaded it, for MUr.
Edmonds took no pains te increase
bis custom, and the efforts of Frank
and Bethia could not wholly repair
his omission. Bethia put in order
tbe few littie matters that needed to
be arranged, went into the bouse te
speak a cheerful word to t.er mother
and the cbildren, and then came back
with a bundle of papers in ber band.

"I1 amn going te, carry these proofs
of Mr. wesley's to, the Foundery," sbe
said to ber brother, who sat at the
priuting-press. " You will put up the
shutters at the rîght hour, and take
care of ail, -%viil yeu not V"

Frank nodded listlessly.
" Tbough I think the shop could

almost as well take care of itseif,"
be answered. " Wbat is the use,
Bethia, of staying ou a sinking
shîp V"

"The crew must stand by tili the
iast in sucli a case, you know," said
Bethia, trying to jest with trembling
lips ; "'and you and 1 are the crew,
Frank."

She was leaning over ber brother's
chair as she said this, and, stooping,
she pressed a soft kiss on bis fore-
head. Frank generally resented al
such feminine signs of affection; but
to-day he did flot say a word, only
stared after Bethia as she stepped out
into tbe lovely June sunshine, with a
look that for him was full of wistful
care.

Besides bier bundie of papers Bethia
carried a large bag tucked away un-
der ber arm. Many of the passers-by,
seeing this, and uoticing the sbabby
Plainness of bier linsey-woolsey gown,
set the girl down in their minds as a
Young seamstress, taking home ber
work. Others, mýore tboughtful, saw
how sweet was the face under the
faded bonnet-brim, and guessed that
sonie story lay hidden behind that
patient brow. With one or two she

met, humble folk, Bethia exchanged
greetings ;and it wvas pleasant te see
lier face light up with cordial syni-
pathy as she did so. These were
poor Methodists wliose acquaintance
she had made at the Foundery.

She knew the way there now well.
She had trodden it often on winter
Suuday noons, more rarely on work-
ing days like this. But, whenever
she could be spared from the uiauy
dlaims of home, she went te, the
preachings and'otber meetings. Per-
haps she fared better than if ber at-
tendance couid have been more f re-
quent. Gospel truth cornes best as
the leaven among daily duties. We
wonder how the early Methodists
found time for morning sermons at
five o'clock, for Wednesday and
Saturday mld-day gatherings spent in
prayer and intercession, as well as for
the regular class and band meetings.
No doubt the littie flock of converts,
new-gathered from the wilderness,
strengthened each other's faith by fre-
quent intercourse ; but wben could
their six days' work, which the
fourth commandrnent enjoins as
strictiy as Sabbath wership, have
been performed ?

lu these visits to the Foundery
Bethia had also, gained a lonsy-felt de-
sire of bers-she had found a friend.
She iool-zed up at the *walls aud
smiled as she approacbed tem ; bier
happiest hours were spent there now.
The old building had bad a history
before it rose to fame in connection
with 'Methodism. It 'was built, as its
name showed, for casting metais ; and
the Government cannon were for
many years moulded witbin its wails.
When Wesley bougbt it hie found the
place iu ruins ; the timber rotten.
the roof crazy and only covered with
pantiles. Bis energy repaired the
structure. converting part into a
serviceable chapel capable of 'hold-
ing flfteen hundred people. The seats
were f ree to ail corners ; but, in the
Moravian fashion, the mnen sat ou one
side, the wonien on the other. Be-
hind the chapel was the bandrooni,
into which Bethia bad accidentaliy
wandered on ber first visit. Over
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this were the rooms wvhicb formed at
that time the sole spot Wesley could
cali home ; and here, in honoured re-
tirement, supported by the love of lier
loyal sons, Wesley's mother was
spending the peaceful close of a toil-
filled life. Bethia ran lighitly up the
steps and tapped at the door like one
sure of a welconie. The. door
quickly opened, and Mrs. Wesley
cfrew hier young visitor in.

" You *are pale, my child, and
tired," she said, looking at hier anxi-
ously. "You wvork beyond your
streng-th."

must indeed have rendered hlm a.
good friend to the printers hie eni-
ployed. Tracts, hyzans, treatises, and
pamphilets were alw;Qys flowing froni
that indefatigable pen, neyer weary
of instructing and encouraging his
people.

" But the winter lias been a bard
oiie, in spite of that. I an read it in
your thin cheek and paleness," said
Mrs. Wesley, taking hei' place in a
cushioned seat by the window, and
motioning lier visitor to a cliair
opposite.

"Oh, so bard !"cried Bethia, feel-

-'HfOW WO.>FUIL!" CRIE> BETHIA.

««I do well enoughi," answered
Bethia, tbinking, as usual,, littie of
lier own troubles. "I have brouglit
home the printing Mr. Wesley ordered
a full day before 1 hoped. Frank, my
brother, lias workzed hard this week.
Oh ! if lie will always show himself
as good and steady, 1 shall fot mnd.
my share of the work."

MNy son Wesley will be pleased
wvith your promptness."

" We have to tbank hlm for many
orders. He bias been our best friend
this winter," exciaimiec Bethia
gratef ully.

Wesley's numerous productions

ing the difference between Mrs. Wes-
ley's comprehending sympathy and
lier sister's inexperienced lightness.
"Wben such times are over one mar-

vels bow the striuggle wvas ever en-
diired.»"

"So I bave felt often," answered
Mrs. Wesley. "And life has been
one long succession of struggles to
me. 1 was a young housekeeper in
London on scanty mens like you,
dear maid, years ago. That «wns In
my early wifebood. Thirty pounds a
yenr was aIl my liusband's curacy
brough,,It la, but we lived on that with-
out a single debt."
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" How %vonderf ul ! " cried Bethia,
iooking Up at the fine old face in the
wvhite cap and gray curis, and feel-
ing a true woman's sympathy in this
story of bousehold emergency and
triumph. "«Tell me more of your
early days, please. 1 love to bear."

When she seated herseif Bethia bad
taken on lier lap the big bag before
mentioned. From its depths she
brougbt out varlous pieces o! work,
and hier fingers were now fling along
a little coat intended for littie Tony.
She made no apology for bier employ-
meut: Mrs. Wesley kne-%v that she
could not have bier society 0o1 other
terms. The venerable lady herseif,
wvith lier toil-worn bands, wvas sbap-
ing some strong, coarse garment, flot
meant foi'lber own use evidently. To
relieve tbe poor was oneC of John Wes-
ley's earliest injunctions on bis con-
verts, and many a needy one knew
already that there was a wvarm. glow
o! Christian love alive at the
Foundery. ]3ethia would gladly have
belped in this work, but she was
fully occupied with claims that couid
flot be set aside.

" The old cares and troubles are al
past, child. Why should I dwell on
them ?" said the old lady serenely, in
answer to ber visitor's request.

But at Betbia's urging she wvent
back and gave bier scenes out of the
bygone days. Sbe told of the little
Lirndolnsbire parsonage at South
Ormsby, tbe " mean cot composed o!
reeds and dlay," wbere sbe and bier
busband struggled 'witb poverty,
family cares, and sickness, bie writ-
ing books on tbeology and Hebrew to
keep the wolf from the door, she
plying a good bousewife's utmost
tbrift.

"You were bappier at Epwortb,"
said Bethia, for sbe had beard more
than one member of the Wesley
family describe tbe neat rectory built
by tbe father tbere, and the pleasant
orchard bie planted, and lament that
these were now in the bands of
strangers.

"We were happy everywbere," re-
plied Mrs. Wesley gravely. diWe
loved God and ioved eacb other, and
that is the only bappiness one can
be sure o! below beaven."

Tben, seeing that tbe -young girl
waited eagerly to, hear more, sbe went
on to give In lively, animated tones
some experiences out o! their first
Years in Epwortb. Want of money
and bard work seemed trifies wben
alluded to in that cheerful spirit ;
but wben sbe spoke o! the firing o!

the borne and crops through malice,
of Mr. Wesley's imprisonnient in
Lineolnsbire Castie at the instance
o! an unnierciful creditor, wbo would
îlot give hlm tume to pay his debt,
and of the cruel unkindness whicb
met tbeir first attempts to do good
in Epwortb Parislh, tben bier voice
faltered ; these were tbe trials tbat
had le! t tbeir mark on bier stili.

" My troubles seeni ligbt coînpared
with yours," said Bethia, listening in
astonisbed sympathy.

"But tbey are ahl over, my maid,"
said the old lady, recovering bersel!.
"And the end crowns al."
Her face shone wvitlî sucli serene,

satisfled peace tbat tbe young girl,
%vatcbing, took beart for bier owvn
rough bit o! pilgrimage. Cares and
troubles were only transitory things,
and at life's end would seemn

Li1me nimuntain ranges oveilts
lu1 pupE dsta1 U fair.

Mrs. Wesley's experience was a pro-
mise o! it, for bers was a happy old
age. Cared for lovingiy by bier
sons, seeing their work owned of God
and prospering, taking daily part in
the services at tbe Foundery, tbe iast
days 0f tiîis saint wvere gliding peace-
fully away, a beautiful example to
many younger lives like Bethia's.

CHAPTER XI.

"WIIE TOiliJI Ol t .''(

Squire Patterson sat in
one fine summer evening.
saine place and the sanie

bis garden
Nearly the
attitude as
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that in which Hannah had found him
some weeks before, on the night of the
village uprising. The season had ad-
vanced since then. Under the soft
light of the June evening the grass
stood lush and high, its green
flushed with rosy clover and pearled
with daisy blossoms, looking too fair
to fall under the scythe. The hops
were flinging their graceful tendrils
round the supporting poles, and in the
wheat-fields the stalks were swelling
thick with the future grain.

It was a lovely prospect on which
Squire Patterson looked, a sight to
content him, the master of it all.
But, as once before, he was looking
beyond it all with a wistful gaze,
though his face had grown less sad
since Wesley's visit. He held a Bible
in his hand, and was slowly making
his way down one of its pages. The
education he received in his youth
had been a fair one, even including a
sprinkling of Greek and Latin at the
nearest grammar-school ; but he had
not given much time to books since he
reached manhood. In fact, he sel-
dom read anything, except "The
Veterinary Guide," when his favour-
ite horses fell ill. It was something
new to him to read and refiect ; and,
as he was not a man to do anything
by halves, the deep lines on his fore-
head showed that he was taking to the
novel employment vigorously.

Somebody's step came down the
garden-path between the dlavender
bushes and the damask roses. The
squire frowned Involuntarily, for he
did not want to be interrupted just
then. His brow cleared when he
saw who the newcomer was.

"Mr. Frant," he said, holding out
his hand cordially, "you are the one
man in Longhurst I wanted to see."

" That is a good welcome," returned
Mr. Frant, taking his seat on a
bench, where the wreathing honey-
suckle was just opening its first pink
clusters.

"It is true," rejoined his host.
"In the winter while I was mad, as
it seems to me now, you kept away.
You did quite right ; I was not fit
company for any sober man then.
But now I have, God helping me,
turned down a new path, you are the
man who can best help me keep my
steps there."

" I !" Mr. Frant looked almost too
astonished for speech.

"Yes, you," pursued the straight-
forward squire. "You know more
of what I want to be than any other
man within reach of me."

"I !" Again the apothecary's sur-
prise seemed to limit him to that
short, single-lettered monosyllable.

" I was at church this morning,"
continued the squire.

His hearer nodded ; he was aware
of the fact.

" Yes ; Mr. Wesley urged upon me
to go regularly. He said I could not
serve God alone, and that God's
blessing was most to be expected by
those who served Him In His house
and with His worshippers. So I have
been there twice a Sunday for weeks
past, but 'tis little I learn by going.
Frant, do you think that the vicar
knows what he says in his sermons ?"

"He knew the last time I was
there," returned the laconic apothe-
cary, smiling drily.

" Ah! that sermon against vaga-
bond preachers and all who harboured
them." The squire's smile an-
swered his visitor's, but he was too
much in earnest té treat the matter
as a joke long. " Can the vicar have
ever read his Bible ? What were
our blessed Lord and His disciples
but wandering preachers ? And,
Frant, the priests of that day were
as hard on Him as the vicar Is now
on the Methodists."

"I have thought the same," an-
swered the apothecary, low.

He spoke the words as if they were
forced from him, and looked away
into the distance as the squire had
done. An observer would have seen
that under his quiet exterlor some
powerful emotion had seized him.
His companion was too Impressed by
his words to notice his manner.

" Then you feel as I do, Frant. I
was sure of it. That was why I said
you could help me."

" Help you to turn Methodist, do
you mean ? My good fellow, that is
another thing. Remember, I live by
serving other people. If I were an
independent man like you," glancing
round at the homestead and broad
fields in sight, " then I would hold
what opinions I chose."

" So you do now," returned his host
with uncompromising logic. " Why
did you stand up for the Methodists
that night if you are not going to
stand by them ?"

Mr. Frant was silent again, think-
Ing deeply. His was a more complex
nature than the squire's, more timid,
and given to weighing circumstances,
not moving till after long delibera-
tion. His defence of the wandering
preachers had been a surprise even
to himself. True, he knew more
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about them th.an any one else ini
Longhurst. He liad been to Iiear
Wesley and Whitefield more than
once in London, where he could go
as one of a vast crowd of listeners,
and flot be notlced. Ia a philo-
sophie, calm sort of way lie wvas ready
to vindicate them openly ; but to be
counted among their despised adher-
ents was another thlng. His very
prudence and love of peace fought
against it ; he did flot want to pro-
voke quarrels %vith his neiglibours,
and worldly interests 'whispered that
it 'would be bad for his practice if he
did so.

But the squire, who always went
straiglit to the point with himself or
others, stili hammered on at his ques-
tion : " Why did you help the MeLli-
odists if you do not feel with them?"

Mr. Frant found it difficuit to an-
swer. Looking into Patterson's
steady, clear eyes no excuse pre-
sented itself quickly. Instead, a
nobler mood asserted itself. We are
holden by the cords of our good
deeds as well as of our sins, and it
occurred to, Mr. Frant that ln that
public defence of the Methodists lie
had set up a standard which even lie
himself could flot readily pull down.
Heart and conscience gave a great
]eap of relief as lie allowed them. at
last to reply :

" I do feel with them more than I
have ever admitted. 1 suppose 1 have
been a coward."

" Then we botli have a past to turn
our backs on," sald the squire, vitli
sympathetic cordlality, "and we can
begin a new life together. Do help
me, Frant, for you are mucli wiser
than V."

When the ice was once broken, the
two men had a long talk, and began
to find how sweet and lielpful is com-
panionship in spiritual things. The
squire's difficulties were xnainly in-
tellectual ; lie wanted *word ana
phrase explained to hlm as they
turned over the pages of the Bible,
so, long neglected by botli. The
apothecary's doubts were more prac-
tical ; lie was of the nature that sees
a lion in every straiglit path, and to
him ?atterson's firm will and resolute
courage were a source of real strength.

Wlien they parted, it was witli the
promise of speedy meeting; and as
Mr. Frant went home across the
sleeping fields, the clover blossonis
seemed to breathe more sweetly, and
the dewy evening coolness was more
refreshing than lie lad ever ltnown,
because lie carrled in bis breast a

heart that was at length at peace

No pebble ever feil in a pool with-
out making widening circles. Wlieni
the squire and Mr. Frant liad met
several Sunday evenings to rend and
talli, there came a niglit when Han-
nali and the squire's man Tom sat
in the kitchen together and looked
out on the garden. A valuable horse.
wns iii, and Tom wns warming some
healing mixture over the smoulder-
ing embers o! the fire. Hannali, in
neat print gown and Sundny cap, sat
by. The honeystickle-shacted bencli
wvas plain in view, thougli too far
off for volces to rencli them. But
wlienever l-annah looked up, she
found Tom's glances straying out of
the window, and presently she asked
the renson.

" I was wondering wliat the master
and Mr. Frant were saying," came
the answer.

"Ens that anything to do with
us V" Hannah's dignity as she asked
this question wvns so, impressive that
we may fairly guess her curiosity was,
awake too.

" Nothing," Tom replied meekly.
"But how different the master lias
been lately V"

Hannali answered not a word. The
fact was patent, but she was not going
to discuss it witli a common servant
like Tom. She lad been thirty
years in the family, and had lier privi-
leges ; but every one remembered
Tom's coming to Longhurst, only
three Michaelmases before. But
Tom, unabashed, continued :

" I thini lie is going to turn Meth-
odlst."1

Then Hannah's wrathi exploded.
" How dare you, how can you say

sucli a thing ? The squire is a.
e,ç flemnn, remember, and thougli
nae may entertain Mr. Wesley as a
visitor, lie would not think of join-
ing himself to tînt mob o! tailors
and carpenters and the like, who cal
tliemselves Mr. Wesley's people."

Tom put an end to lier reproaches
by saying simply, as lie lifted honest,
sad eyes to lier :

"I wish the master would, for then
I could too."

" Why, Tom !" annah's surprise
overpowered lier.

" I heard Mr. Wesley prencli," con-
tinued Tom in earnest tones. " Day
and niglit bis words are in my head.
I wish I could hear more."

Hannali was softened by the pooi-
f ellow's emotion, and presently she
too confessed, thougli as if hli-

Denis Patterson.
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ashamied, that she could flot forget the
prayer Wesley offered before the as-
sembled liousehld on the mornlng lie
-%vent away.

"lSuppose we asic the master to let
us listen to him and Mr. Frant one
niglit," proposed Tom baslifully. "We
know they are ta]king over good
things together, and we should learn
by hearing them."

"The master would think it so
bold," returned Hannah, on lier
dignity again. But Tom pleaded
liard, and lier own wishes seconded
him, and at length she agreed to name
the matter to the squire.

IlCome as of ten as you like," was
his pleased rejoinder.

S0, on. balmy summer evenilgs,
among the pinlcs and lhues of the
garden, and afterwards cosily gath-
ered by tlie winter lieartli, a little
company came together, and foun'd
the trutli of some old words ; met in
Christ's name, He was in their midst.
And in tliis modest manner Meth-
odism began lu Longliurst, a type in
its beginning of many sucli infant
churclies, wlicl were destined to
grow together into the spreading tree
that to-day casts its sliadow over
inany lands.

CHAPTER XII.

THRUST FORTH.

"There is one thing we shall havé.
to give up," said Betsy.

She liad flot been long in joining
lier fellow-servants, and the talk as
tliey sat by tlie kitchen fire at niglits
often rau on high and holy things.

IlWhat is that ?" asked Hannali
and Tom at once.

IlSmuggled goods. Mr. Wesley
sets bis face dead agaiust sucli."

The three looked at encli otiier la
some dismay.

"How do you know that ?" asked
Tom, recovering hlmself.

IlI beard tlie squire and Mr. Frant
talking of it last nuîght Iu the par-
lour. We Methodists must be good
citizens in ail things, they said."

Hannali looked tliouglitful.
"But wliat difference does it make

to tlie kilng If we do get our goods a
bit cheaper V" she sald. "lWe poor
folks sliould flot get them at ail if
we paid duty on them."

"You are thinking of your Sunday
cap, Hannali," broke in Betsy, laugh-
ing. "lYou are as proud of tlie bit of
real lace on that as the queen of lier
crown."1

IlYou won't wear such smart
Frenchi ribbons if you buy them ail
in the open market," retorted Han-
nali, in reply to this home-thrust.

"lBut there is no one wlio does flot
deai with smugglers," put in Tom,
who liad been considering the subject
in bis slow way. '<Take the vicar.
He lias got a secret cellar, and un-
derstauds how to get it filled with-
ont the king's men knowing. The
squire lias done tlie same."

"lBut lie is flot going to do it any
more," iuterposed Betsy. *"And for
my part, I can get along without
Frenchi ribbons."

"Well, we have sometliug better,"
answered Tom contentedly.

That feeling lielped to carry them
tlirougli mucli that was trying. The
squire stood too bigli in village cir-
dles for open persecution, and bis
name, in a measure, protected ail
associated with hlm ; but there were
plenty of small annoyances. Tlie
squire's chiange of tliouglit was put
down as a craze resulting from the
deatli of bis wife, and thie pity or
half-coutempt whicli bis neiglibours
sbowed hlm was almost harder tlian
malice. Stili, a touch of the latter
visited hlm too. A sly baud fired
lis ricks lu liarvest-time, at the
blacksmîth's tlie Methodist's horses
were always sliod last, and bis nmen
were subjected to varlous sliglits and
taunts from their fellows.

But tlie new joy iu the squire's
lieart uplield lim. Tlie early Metli-
odists, like ail converts to, a revived
religion, felt wIthin theniselves a
mighty upwelling sprlng of gladness.
Life had become so new and full of
Ineaning that trîfles could ouly toueli
them on the outslde. Everything
was transformed lu the liglit of their
new experience. John Wesley tauglit
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bis followers a practical religion, one
-which influenced them a inmid and
body, and in ail tlieir social relations.
They were stirred Up to find out Nvlat
was their duty at every point, and
after flnding out, to, do it.

Squire Patterson spent no more
evenings in grief and gloom, wîtli no
,occupation but bis snuff-box. Wlien
bis day's business was over there
was always some thoughtless neigh-
bour to visit and exhort, some chil-
dren to gather and teacli, or some
sick person to help.

" What a waste of good beef and
eggs !" grumbled Mr. Larkins on one
of his rare visits to the farm, as hie
saw Hannah preparing a tempting
dish for a poor old cottager. " The
squire will ruin himself if lie treats
ail the old goodies like ladies of higli
degree."'

"He won't ruin himself so fast as
ble was doing awhile ago," retorted
Ilannah, witb such meaning in ber
eyes that the landiord beat a hasty
retreat.

But hic told the story that evening
ia his bar, and the village began to
look on the squire as a dangerous
person, who was upturning society
and discontcnting the poor.

When ho was not busy on errands
of kindness, the squire found plenty
of employment at home. More than
once that summer lie had taken the
short and easy journey to London
to, visit Wesley at the Foundery.
Eacli time lie brought away ncw ideas
and plans. Hitherto in bis calai,
satisfied life be bad not cared to
look beyond a Yery narrow borizon,
but bis range was wldenlng far and
fast. He studied first the few books
bis Frances lad lcft behind * espe-
cially that precious hymn-book of
beors, wbich lie carried about hlmi
night and day. Soon lie demanded
more books ; in fact, the squire was
rapidly bccoming a student.

One winter evening-the nigbt of
the week on whlch they were ac-
customed to hold a small meeting-
Mr. Frant entered the fq.rmhouse
kitchen.

" This is comfort," lie exclaimed,
shaking the snow freai bis clothes,
and holding bis bands to the cheery
blaze.

The fire was piled high, and round
it bal! a score or more seats were ar-
rangcd. Several of the farm labour-
crs. besides the servants of the
bouse, came now to hear the read-
in,-: and also a neiglbour or two, poor
and old, wbose trembling limbs could
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neyer manage the mile or so's dis-
tance to churcli. Timid Mr. Frant
regularly each time shook his head
to sec the number, and lie did so to-
niglit.

"Are you sure there are not too
many of us, Patterson ? Wc d on't
want to break the law and get into
trouble. Suppose the vicar should
come %vith the constable and break
up our meeting as lie threatened, you
know."

I don't think lie will tramp
through the snow thîs evening," the
squire made answer, laughing.
" Anyhow, let us go on and not lose
time."

They began with hymns, sung
with the old Methodist fervour. The
squire's flute had come into use once
more, and Mr. Frant had a pleasant
tenor voice. They had tunes of Wes-
ley's dboosing, besides bis hymus.
These were classical and beautiful;
Methodismn sang as well as preaclied
itself into existence. Ia the churches
o! that day congregational singing
was often poor and feeble ; but here
faces shone and eyes brightened
as the sweet melodies rang out.
They were ia tune for the good words
that followed.

The squire and Mr. Frant, 'with
those o! the party who could read,
went through a chapter slowly, verse
by verse. To-niglit the subject was
Gideon, and thcy became rapt with
interest in following the story o! the
ancient hero. Explanations were
asked bere and there, and now and
again the squire or bis friend stopped
for a bit of discussion.

"It puzzles me qlways," said Mr.
Frant, taking off bis spectacles and
rubbing theai, "Iwhy the great bost
that followed Gideon were not allowed
to figlit the battle. Tbcy werc brave
and good mea, or they would not bave
joined bint"

"Good, but "lt good enough, 1 sup-
pose," answcred the squire sentea-
tiously.

" Good to, look at oaly, perhaps,"
put la Tom, mucli interested. "You
know the tree that had the great crop
of apples this year, master V'

The squire nodded.
"Lovely apples tbey were, ripe and

rosy ; o! the sort to keep ail wlnter
f rom their look. But a great wind
came, aad most of theai fell to the
ground. None but sound fruit could
stand sucli a gale; and those that
fell were worm-eaten at t.-ie core.
Now perhaps the battie would have
been like that gale to Gideon's armny.
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They wvouid have scattered round, be-
ing undependabie. And that xnay be
the reason why they were sorted out,
so to speak, beforehand."

Tom's illustration was hornely, and
ail his hearers grasped it. They
murrnured their agreement.

" It was a great honour to be one

of the three hundred," said the squire
thoughtfully. " The otiiers began the
work, but they wvent through with it.
They went down into the battle ana
the danger; though they did not
strike a biow, they stood ready to,
brave ail ; and their deed saved their
nation. It shows the worth of one
rigliteous man. Five wouid have de-
iivered Sodom from fire. Three hun-
dred were enough toi free Israei."

"One man of you shali chase a
thousand," quoted Mr. Frant.

",Yes. If we couid oniy be God's
peopie throughi and through, what
would He flot work by us?" con-
tinued the squire.

"Even so," cried a newv voice from
the door, on hearing whlch the

~ ~ ~'

~.; ~>

squire sprang Up hastlly with a joy-
f ui cry.

" You here, Mr. Wesley ? In this
snow V"

"«The snowv brought me," answered
John Wesley, "for I had pianned to
journey further. But I have corne
here to find a great happiness. Are
ail these gathered through your
efforts ? Brother Patterson, your
harvest wiii be great."

2 7)
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The people. clustBred round hini,
proud of a word and look froni the
already famous evangelist. He spoke
to theni cordially, adding a few
,%vords of general Christian syni-
pathy, before the meeting broke Up.
But when hie was le! t alone with his
host, he turned his eyes f rom the fire,
into *which hie had been gazlng
thoughtfully, and said :

"Denis Patterson, you must be one
of the three hundred."

IlWhat do you mean ?" as,-ed the
squire, forgetting for the moment
the previous reading.

" I entered your door some time
before 1 made my presence kn.Dwn,"
said Wesley, "and I heard your
aspiration. I believe you are one of
the men chosen to save your nation.
Denis Patterson, you shall beconie a
field t.reacher."

The astonished squire tried ini vain
to shake the opinion of his spiritual
leader on this point. All hie said
lef t John Wesley unconvînced. They
spent haif the niglit in talk, and at
last Squire Patterson gave his pro-
mise that he wvould consider the
matter.

"Your very unwillingness is in f a-
vour of it," concluded his guest.
"God's labourers are thrust forth
into His harvest."

CHAPTER MIL

SOIRY 'S TROUBLE.

The pleasant hour of the day had
corne for the Edmonds household. The
shop wvas shut, and wlth Its closing
Bethia tried to put away ail cares
belonging to it. A warm glow froni
the fire pervaded the family sitting-
room ; and on the sofa beside the
hearth lay the invalid mother, cheer-
fui and snihing, for she had felt
stronger o! late. The bookseller wsas
busy close to the candie with one
of his cherished volumes. Frank,
whom the snowy weather ]<ept
indoors, was drawing figures o! gol-
diers and battle-scenes on a sera» of
paper-a favourite employment.
Bethia sat on a 10w chair opposite
11er mother, and the twin children,
Bab and Tony, knelt before lier with
their elbows on lier lap, Listening fur
the hundredth time to the niovng
story of "lThe Babes in the Wood."

"lCruel uncle ! I should like to
kill hlm," cried Tony, clenching a
chubby fist.

"But I love the robins," breathed

Bab with f ervour. "Do you
zny robin that 1 feed in the M~
one of them, Bethia ?"

"lThey were robins just like
answered the sister.

IlBut robins are such littie
interrupteà the speculative
IlCould they ever bring leaves
to cover two big children ?"

"lThe story says so," replied
with a smile.

"lThen of course they did," r
Bab, who was not yet old
nor willing, to see a flaw in
loved fair:, tales.

"1I DOWn. A

think
all was

yours,

birds,"
Tony.

enough

Bethia

ejoined
enough,
her be-

MIUE 13ETIIIA.

IlSome little birds must soon cover
theniselves Up to rest," said the
mother, looking across at the chil-
dren.

"lBut not tili we have eaten our
letters," spoke up Tony promptly.
"Do you know which they are, sis-
ter ? 1 learnt my M to-day Bab
knows hier O2"

Tony wvas a devoted supporter of
the systeni described in thne old
rhyme-

To Mister Johni the EngliIsh xraid
A liornliook gives of gingerbread;
And, thiat tlie chiild niay learn the beitr,
WVlien lie lias read lie eats the letter.

Deni.e Patterson.
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Tony found the hard task of learn-
ing woiîderfully lightened by know-
ing that when hie had mastered lits
portion of the alphabet by 'iay hie
would regale on it at night. Bethia
went to the cupboard and produced
the gingerbread letters, and the two
fair-haiired cildren sat together ln
the firelight, contentedly munching
tlieir spicy treasure and discussing it,
while the niother and sister enjoyed
the pretty picture tbey mnade.

deSeven o'clock," rang the watch-
man's volce.

deTime for ail good children ta lie
in bed," said Bethin, rising to take
theni to the garret-chamber next bier
own.

deStay with me tll I arn asleep,"
begged littie Bab. "The wind cries
down the chimney SQ." And the
sister lingered tilt the lashes fell on
the rosy cbeeks and tbe small sleepers
v'ere far away in dreamland.

"The wind howls loudly ; another
snowstorm must be coming.," tbougbt
Bethia as sbe looked out of the case-
mient. deThank God for my warxn,
-safe home to-night !"

She went down to find that her
niother, always soon tired with the
day's fatigues, bail already gone to
lier rooni, and that bier father bad ac-
cornpanied lits wife. Frank sat
-atone by the fire, and looked up, well
rpleased, as is sister entered.

" Sit down a minute, Betbia," hie
'said. deYon and 1 cannot of ten get
:a chat together."

"What have you ta say to me?7"
asked Bethia pleasantly, as she seated
herseif by the table, and, drawing the
candie nearer, took up some mending.

deThe sanie old tale, I suppose," re-
turned Frank, sigbin-, and tearing
into fragments the grand Fletch of
Marlborougb at Blenheini which bie

bdjust been carefully elaborating.
Hwlong will this go on ?"

"I don't know," answered Bethia.
:surprised, too, into a sigh. deBut
as long as it cati go n it Ynust, dear
F'rank, for mother's sakie and the chil-
-dren's."

The boy put is head "own on is
bands, staring gloomuly A.to the îlre
embers. «'If you knew lîow I bated
iL aI]. Bethia! But perliaps you do
the sanie."

deNot as you do." the sister an-
swered, looking up at him with a pa-
tient smule on lier sweet face. deIt
is only the hopelessness that weigbs
don me; the struggle without an end."

deYes, it makes me long ta break
:aa-,ý" said Frank. "I 1can do

notbing bere ; Y was not made for
such a life. But if I could be a
soldier, under a leader like Mari-
borough ; or sail away as Anson's
ships did lnst yeaî'!"

Bethia listened, and did not smule
at the boy's aspirations. She wns
Frank's confidante, and ber synipatby
was the anchor that kept hlm frozu
drifting away froni bis moorings.

"Watt a wbile longer, Frank," sbe
said. "?erbaps the cbance will came
soon. Wbenever it does come you
shall bave iL, if I can give it you,
dear brother."

"eBut to go and leave you ail alone!
That is what keeps me bere," said
Frank, who was not witbout generous
feeling, thougb, boy-like, bie chafed at
the narrow limits lu whicb bie was
shut, and vexed biniself because na-
turc (which loves to play suchi
pranks) had given iiim, aIl athirst for
action and adventure, as son to a
quiet bookworm of a. father, content
ta spend a long life ln Paternoster
P.ox.

dePerbaps none o! us will be beî'e
long," replied Bethia, ta is last ob-
servation, tbinking of the big ledger
lu wbicb the entries became daily
more gloomy. deHark! 1 vas that one
of the cbildren crying ?"

deOnly the wind," said Frank. "eBut.
Bethia, wbat 'would you do if we could
not sta:ý bere ? Wbere could you
sgo ?"

deI cannot tell," said Bethia. with
that patient sigb again. deI have
tbougbt about it often, and taken
counsel witb 7Mrs. Wesley. Sanie
ligbt will guide us -""'ner or Inter.
Listen, Frank, tâcre e. cry."i

"It is outside," saiu Frank, as a
,wailing voice was unmistakably
heard. "Soa poor beggar-brat lu
the street."

But ln that moment came a clamor-
ous knacki at the house-door, and the
brother and sister sprang ta their
feet.

deMAother will bce awoke and friglit-
.tned," cried BeLlîla, instinctively
thîinking of others before lierseif.
"'Corne, Frank dear, yau and I must
go down and ope*n."

«'Open ta a thief, maybe !" Frank
tried ta stop is sister.

"«Would a thief bring a child '
hlim V" answered Bethia. deNo;
is sanie poor creature in distre>
Corne with me, for the knocking is
so loud it will soon rouse every one."
They went down tbrough the dark
and silent house, Frank carrying- a
brand froni the fire ta lglit the way.
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4Open tjie <loor, open to us," cried
-a woman's voice, " or we shall perishi
iii the snow."

With Frank's help Bethia unfast-
ýened the beavy chains and boîts, and
-as soon as the door was undone
rushed in, with gay garments torn
and dripping with snow, and holding
bier child in hier arms, their sister,
Sophy Marsden.

"cSopliy ! " Neither Frank nor
Bethla could for a moment utter more
thau that astoniisbed exclamation,
but the poor girl's woeful state
quickly stimulated Bethia to action.

"Bar the door, Frank," she saîd;
4"and corne upstairs with me, Sophy.
Give me the child. You shall soon
both be warrned and dried."

She heaped more coal on the still
glowing fire in the sitting-room, and
made ber sister take a place be£o*re
it, wbile she pulled off bier snow-
*drenched outer clothing., But to ber
surprise Sophy hnlf-resisted, and
pointed to ber baby.

" Take care of hlm," she said.
"Nothing matters for me."

The shivering, crying infant was so
-plainly in need of care that Bethia
obeyed lier, and gave all lier atten-
tion to wrapping it in dry garments,
and quieting its wails wlth warmth
and food. When at l"st it lay asleep
,on ber knee, she looked up at hier
sister. Soplîy sat where she wvas
first placed, ber bood and cloali un-
-remnoved, thougb they glistened wvet
in the Ilglit, gazing stmaight before lier
with an expression of despair sucli as
lier young face baad neyer yet worn.

"'Sophy, what le the matter ? Tel]
me," cried i3ethia, a fear of she knew
mot wliat taking possession of lier.

"Are you ilI, Sophy ?" said Frank,
coming to lier side. "And where
is Harry V"

Sophy xnoved lier lips stiffiy as
though the words vere bard te
utter.

Inu prison," she said, " and hie will
die.*"

"What can you mean ?" exclaimed
Frank and flethia, horrorstruck.

"O Harry, my Harry ! " cried the
wretched girl. rising and pacing back
and forth, witlî bands wrung in
anguilh toether. and he.irt-breakling
sobs. "Thnt this should be the end
ýof our hnppiness! Oh. cruel.
*wicked !"1

Her voire faltered, lost in tears.

and it wvas a long time before they
gained any clear explanation of -the
trouble.

"It was that prize, that liorrid lot-
tery prize," sue wailed. " Yolu
warned me. l3ethia, but I did xîot
]cnow ; and I did nlot think ber so
ivicked."

" Think whom ? What bas the
prize to do with your troubles ?"

Patient questioning at last elicited
the Nvhole. The young couple had
long been living, as Bethia guessed,
beyond their means. Noble patrons
-%vho liked Harry's lively society had
often given hlm help, but at their
bouses hie met those 'who led hlmn
into further extravagance. He woulcl
play for high sums, and lately lie
had lost again and again. Those who
'won of hlm pressed for the money,
and in an evil hour Harry gave a
bond forged il. bis neig-,hbour's-
Mr. Throckmorden'ý -name.

Discovery wvas certain, sooner or
Inter, but it had b,ýci bastened
through the spite of Sophy's whilom
friend. Young Mrs. Throckmorden
had long been jealous of Sophy's
prettiness and gay charms. The
affair of the ]ottery ticket, and the
wager on wbich Sophy had thought-
lessly insisted, was the last toucli
whbich transformed the remnants of
friendship into l3ate. Prom that mo-
ment she sougbt some way of morti-
fying bier rival, and chance gave lier
a weapon deadlier than she knz-w. It
was she wbo discovered the false
bond, and she «who, in the first in-
stance, urged bier husband to let the
law take its course.

The officers of justice baad seized
poor Harry that afternoon, and car-
ried hlm off to Jail. 'His numerous
creditors heard of it, and came flock-
ing to demand their rights. Poor,
frigbtened Sophy, deserted by lier ser-
vants, pointed out to the crowd as a
felou's wife, in lier desperation liad
only thought of escaping to the one
refuge open to lier-lier father's
bouse. Through the niglit and snow
the poor girl had corne on foot, ex-
hausted with bier sorrows.

Bethia sc'othed and comforted lier,
bldding lier hope for the best. Sophy.
too worn out at last even to grieve
ziny more. lay down beside lier slIeep-
ing infant in lier sister's littie cbarn-
ber, wbule Bethia watched over thera
botli.

Lie not? Endure no lie wliich needs vour lieart
And biand to puisli it out oi itiankinri*s patb._Brorni,1.

-Den is Patterso».27 275
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$eiee istotes.

MOVING SIDEWALK-A FEATURE 0F TUlE P1ARIS EXMIBITION !.N 1900.

One of the featurcs of the Paris Exhii-
bition will be a series of nioving e-
walks (trottoirs mobile) constructed %,i a.
scale sufficiently large to deinonstrate tlie
practicability of their general introduc-
tion into the large cities of the world.
T%ço of thcse iîuuving sidewadks or plat-
forins are to be crected along the baills
of the Seine tc, connect the new cxluibi-
zion gounds with the old, and will be
niiie miles in length. It is expected that
timese sidewalks wvill bc înost useful in re-
]îevxng the congestion wlîîcl is sure to
occur along these strips of the river bank.
One of the sidewalks, -which will bceon-
tircly witliin the exhibition grounds, will
be bujilt on the ground, as there will bc
nu, streets for it te cross, but in the case
of the other, wlîich ivill run on the north
bank of the river, the construction ivil1
be on the elevat-ed principle, as sliown ii i
the accoinpanying illustration. In cadi
case the ilnoving- sidemwalks wvill ho triple.
Oîxe strip will be stationary, another wvill
be kcpt moving at the rate of thrcc miles
an liour, while the timird will be always
inoving at a rate of close on six miles an
hour. The motive power enîiploycd will
be electricity, and ecch rolling platformn
;s furnishied with a continuous rail, ani
is pizshed forward by fixed rollers. The

two înlovingr platforxns wvill be operated
by tic 5.aine motive power, whîich% is ap-
pltua at regular intervals througgîmout tîme
lengtm of tîme Elne. ?4eanwhile, a short
experimiental strip of inoving Giçloealk
has heen constructed at Saint-Ouen,
which. is bein- used every day by large
nunibers of deoply interested Parisians,
who are ever on the lookout for ilovelty,
ai.d who find iii this sidewalk une tîmat
exactly suits thelir fancy. The proprictors
of tîmis new venture have already realized
a consider.ble sun of înoley froin it.

OUR WONDEIcFUL CENTURY.

Dr. Alfred Russell WVallace ivrites as
follows:

Tak-ing first thioso inventions and pirac-
tical applications of science wliicm are
perfectly niew departures, and whlmi have
also Sa rapidiy developed as to have piro-
foundly a-ffccted niany of our hîicbits, and
even our t houglits and our language, we
find thmoîn to, ho thirteen iii numnnber:

1. Ra-iliwa-ys, whicm have revolutioluized
]and-tra vel and tîme distribution of coin-
ilnodities

2Steamn navigtion, whîiclî las chine
the saine tlîing for ocean travcl, and blas
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l)esides led to the eîîtire reconstructionî
of the navies of the world.

3. Electrie telegraplis, %vliicl hava pro-
duccd an even greater revolution iii the
commîunication of thoulit.

4. The telephione, whichi transuxits, or
rather reproduces, the voice of the speaker
at a distance.

5. Friction mîatchîes, ilîieh have revo-
lutionized h Uimodes of obtainiîîg lire.

6. Gas-lighitiîîg, whichi enorinously i-
provcd out4door and other illumination.

7. Electric lighting, another advance,
nw~ threateîîing to supersede gas.

8. IPhotography, an art ichel is, to the
exterîîal fornîs ef nature, what printing
is to thouglit.

9. The phonograpli, wvhich preseres
,ind reproduces sounds, as pl otogiraplîy
preserves and reproduces forîîîs.

10. The lloentge rays, which render
many opaque objeets transparent and
openi up a, new world to photography.

Il. Spectruin analysis, whichi so greatly
extends our knowledge of the uiniverse
tha1ý by it assistance ive are abl'; to, as-
certain the relative hecat and chieinical.
constitution of the stars, and ascertain
the existence and mewiure the rate of
motion of stellar bodies whichi are entirely

12. The use of an;e-sthetics, reîîdering
the inost severe surgical operations palin-
less.*

13. The use of tiitisCeptics- lu surgîical
operations, wlhicli lia-s stili further ex-
tended the nîcaus of saving life.

Conihig nomw to the theoretical discov-
ceries of our tinie, whiclî have ext.endcd
our knoiwledgé e or widened our concep-
tions of the universe, ive note the follow-
ing mighty inrrch of science:

1. The determniation of the miechanical
cquivalent of lat, leading t4) the great
principle of the conservation of enierg"y.

2. The inolecular theory of gases.
3. The mode of direct ineasurenient of

tic velocity of liglit, and the experiîuîentail
proof of the erhsrotation. These are
put together because hardly sufficient,
alone.

4. The discovery of the function oif dust
ini nature.

5. The theory of definite and multiple
proportions in checnistry..

G. The nature of ineteors and cornets,leadinug to the nieteorie theory of thie uni-
verse.

7. The proof of the glacial epoch.li ts
vatextecnt, aud its effeet upon the earthi's

surface.
8. The proof of Uhe great antiquity of

111311.

9). The establishuIent of the theory of
orgrall evolutioîî.

10. Thei ceil theory and the recapitula-
tion theory in enibryology.

il. The gerni theory of the zynîotic
diseases.

12. The discovery o>f the nature aîîd
function cf the white blood corpuscles.

Turning to the past in the eigh¼e.>ntli
century, we nîay perhaps claini two groups
of discoveries:

1. The fouiffdation, of modern chem-
xstry by Black, Cavendish, Priestley and
Lavoisier, and-

2. Thei foundation of electrical science
by Frnklin, Galvani, and Volta.

Thei seventeenthi century is richer , M
epocl-inaing iscoveries, since wve have:

3. The thieory of gi-.i%.taLtioni estab-
lislied.

4. The discovery of Kepler's lawvs.
.5. The invention of fluxions and tie

difierential calculus.
6. Harvey's proof of the circulation of

the blood.
'7. Rloeier's proof of funite velocity of

It w'ill be %vell nowv to gi ve comparative
lists of the great inventions and discov-
cries of the two eas, adding a fewv others
to those above enunierated:

SISE.NTII CY.5TV5Y. ALL î'R}WIOIIS.G AGES.

1. Rtailays. 1. Ti~sen nie
3i. Elcîric telt..'raphs. 3. The telescotie.
4. The telephloiz.. 4. The haroineter and
a. Luicifer miatches. iliennoiiicîcr.

7. Elertrir liglîtiîîg. G. Arabie iiîîîierals.
$. llliotogralîy. 7. Alpliabetical vritinir.
9. The plioîîo-raphî . 31oderzi Cicîîîistry
1.Itoeittgesi rays. fouînded.
lit. eiîiiald< 9. Eleetric science
1.Aîîrsthlioe. foiîîîuled.

13i. AliheJtiv mirgcr. lit. Gr-avitatloîîuiismVorcil.
14. Conaservation, of H1. Kecjlr*s w.

Cîîergv. 12. The clifferential caleîi-
15. Nld.erular thcorv of lIs.

K.Lç(ýs.13. The rireulation of the
16. Vclocity of light di- lîlood.

ectly mecasuréà. andi 14. Li.riît proyed te hîave
lie crti , rotation fllitc veloeiy

experiuneitally slolwil. 1 !. The î!cvelopisient o
17. The lises fcf dust. geoiiietr.
IS. Chieîiýtry. dermnite

lirnliortiOIis ini.
19. Meteors and lthe nie-

tecoie thcorv.
20'. The glacial elioch.
01. Tie antiqllity of 'flan.

2.Organir evolution es-
talled.

23. Ccll tlîcory and ciii.

24. Gerni lîcory of dkec
and Ille fiîictimi of
the lriucocytis.

Of course, Uic nunîb-ýr-, are not absic.
lute. Eilier series nîay bc increased or
diiiniislied.
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The Wor1d'.ý

A PRAYEU FOR TUIE NATIONS.

Bl3eold us, Lord, Thy burden'd folk
Our ploughishares ruist, our faflows wait:

Our toit goes up in bitter sinoke
To fashion sword and arnxour.plate.

0cr hosts increase, wve know not why
0cr terrors grow: we gaze and hiark:-

The realins arce tinder, quick, and dry;
That waits the wind and spark.

Unwind, 0 Lord, the crinison thrcad
B3lind liste lias ivoven tlîroughl the years:

Let earth forget the armies' tread
The seas no more be sait with tears,

This Councit of the wcary lands
Enlighten :let Tlîy star increase,

And lead us tilt our groping hiancîs
Have touch'd1 the lfatlier's Peace.

-Sitnday et Honte.

TuE PEACE CONFERE-NCE.

The kingdomi uf Heaven coi-:ictli not
witlî observ'ation. A London editor sent
wvord to the Hague to greatly abridge the
reports of the Peace Conference. " No
one in London, lie said, "Crefo any-
thing- but the iuews froin the Transv'aal,
and the latest scores of the cricket match
wvith the Australians." Yet, the peace
congress of four-and-tweîîty nations is
the mnost sig-nificant event of the close of
the century. " If, twvelve months ago,
says Mr. Stead, "4any one had predicted
that, the representatives of ail the gov'ern-
ments would be employed for two nîonths
in elaborating a court and code for the
universat establishmxent of a systern of
arbitration aniong nations, lie would
bave becen derided as the idîcast of dreain-
crs. But this strange thing lias corne
to pass before our eyes.

"fThe Master Builder, i» his wisdoiu,
did flot unfold to, his artificers the plan
on which they were to build. There wvas
nothing about arbitration in tIce Tsar's
reseript. Many of the delegates, openly
scoffed at the idea of an international
court. Yet, this composite, hieterogene-
ous congloinerate of representatives from
all nations, near and far, movcd as if by
some constraining impulse, lias donc the
very tlîîng which the niost sanguine op-
timists 'axongst us would have deelared
to bie far bcyond thereacli of this genera-
tion. It is sucli things as this whiclî
made Cromwielt continually burst out into
quotations froun the Hebrew seers, and
niarvel at thc blindniess of those wlîo de
flot or will not sec the pre.,senice and

s Progrsss.

the potency cf One who is wviser and
miightier than tIc-y. ' Surely the wrath
of manî shall praise Hiin: The remiainder
of wrath wvil1 lie restrini.'" Greater arc
the victories of peace than tiiose of war.

Another feature of the conference hias
been to demionstrate thc essential unity
and solidarity of the English-speaking
race throughioct the world, not of s et
purpose, but fromi coînmunity of interest
and identity of ideals. The English aînd
Anierican delegaLtions stood together often
in opposition to aIt tlîe other delegations,
of the Conference.

There are some things that we regret.
We wvisli that the cruel duindum. bullets
cocld have beeni prohibited. It is argued
that in thc- rush of saivage tribes it is,
truc-st mnercy to render as niany 1tors dle
combat as possible. Thc Fuz7ie-Wuzzies
of the- Soudan, heedless of tIc- small-bore
bulles, brokie the British square at Tel-
Et-Kebir. But the terrible hait of duni-
duins at Omdurman moiwed themn down
by thousands long before tlîcy reaclied.
the English lines.

War is a niurderous business at the
best, and we believe the Conference lias.
donc mnuch to mnalie iii henceforth very
difficult, if not impossible. Certainly
no civilized nation can go to war witîout
first appealing to, this international course
of arbitration.

TËE YuKSN QuESTio.

Wc- greatly regret that Sir Wi]frid
Laurier permitted himself to use in tue
now historie debate on this subjeet, iii-
stead of his usual sunny ways, the ugly
wvord War. The nierest, suggestion of that
1ita r-atio requnin jars upon the har-
monies of the Anglo-American intent,
causes irritation, and inflanies passion.
The vc-ry idea, as a solution of a diplo-
matie question is to-day n anaehronisui,
from which no one recoils miore than Sir
Wilfrid. If tIc Canadian contention is
riglit, as we believe it is, and is loyal-
ly supported by both parties in parlia-
nient, and by the baching of the Emîpire,
ait thc more nced for being scrupulously
courteous and conciliatory. SURl more is
tlîis implortant because, in thc alinost in-
conceivable event, of war over a disputed
sub-arctic boundary, it is te thc îiother-
country we wvouid look for heip), whîile t»
its militai-y recsources we contribute not
a penny. If two gentlemen find thein-
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selves unable to agree they (Io not declare
that the only appoal is to the law or to at
duel. XVhy slîould the alternative of
war be even sugg(ested as an alternative
to arbitration. We think Sir Wilfrid's
phra.se, so mnu<1î harped upon, an unfor-
tunate one, as griving the yelloiw journals
of the Unîited States a chance to upbraid
Canada as L'enfant terrible. Let us givo
our neighI-bours credit for standing, oni-
upon what they conceive to be thieir
riglits, as we stand upon ours.

IGHT, NoT MIGUT.
It is an instructive illustration of the

solidarity of the British Empire, alike in
the hoineland and Tasiania, in Australia,
and Canada, that the fair and stalwart
daughters of t.he great niother of nations
hasten to assure hier of their synîpathy
witlî the oppressed, Outianders of the
Transvaal. These inay, ats Mr. Foster
reniarked in our Canadian) Parliamient,
lie outianders, in the Republie of the
B3oers, but they are inlanders of Britain's
world-wvide empire and entitled to ail its
rights and liborties.

At the saie turne we trust that Boer
blood vill not bo shed by British bauds
in the effort to secure the local franchise
for the Uitlanders. A steady moral pres-
sure and an appeal to the latent sense
(if justice of Oomi Paul and bis Volksraad,
and to the enlighitened opinion of the
civilized world, ivili, wvitlout a doulit,
bring ail the concessions rcquired. On
the other band, the first shot fircd would
unite the Dutch throughout ail Africa
against the B3ritish, would introduce ae
racial war dividing faiiies and commun-
ities wvhichi were gr<idually growing into
brothorhood, -%ould invost eveni the grim
figure of Oom Paul with at halo of patriot-

inm, and should hoe fai], as fail lie Inust,
ivitlh a halo of inartyrdoni.

Olive Scbireiner, the African-born
daugliter of at Methodist nîissionary, issue.,
apassionate appeal te the Englisli te avert
the liorror of such a war. -Do not say
txe us," sbe cric-s, -"You Englishmnen,
wvhen them'ar is over, can wrap the iantle
of our imperial glory round you and
wvalk about boasting that the victory is
yours.> We could neyer wrap that mnantle
about us again. We bave worn it with
prido. WVo could nover wcar it then.
Timere would ho blood upon it, and the
blood %vould bc our brothiers'. Mle put it
to the men of Eng]and : Judge for ns,
and by your jnd(gnient we will abide,
Renieniber, we are Englishmieni! "

Ain carnest protest against such a, war

finds expression in the appeal of Mr.
Stead, one of the niost ardent of huiperi-
alists, and ini the meceting of six tlîousand
mn in Trafalgar Square, London. Britain
is strong enougli and secure enoughi in
the rigbiteousness of lier demands to wait
with patience till the sense of right, and
not of nîighit, shial prevail.

SPECULATIVE STRIKES.
The organized strikes and defiance of

]aw iii Cleveland, ini Brooklyn, and in
Newv York, are at scrious mienace to civ-
ilivition. The use of dynamite te destroy
the elevated railway is one of the niost
reckless exhibitions of anarchismn tliat ivo
know. Tlîo worst featuro of it is thiat
this strike, it is alleged, was engineered,
by stock-broking( sharks te inflate their
dividends at the cost of huinan tlesli and
blood. The B3rooklyn Ecigle well re-
marks : The use of a strike for specula-
tive purposes is worthy only of men ivbo
would poison ae neighbuur's well to re-
duce the value of his home, and who,
îvould thon buy it themselves at thie
reduced figures. The best feature of this
steck,-brok-ersý-' strike is that it utterly
faihed.

TusE INTERNATIONAL COuxNcIL OF WOMEN.

One if the most notablegalrng
ever held in tii. interests of woiinen wvas
the international council which iras re-
cent]y convened in London. Its presid-
in" oficer wvas the Countcss of Aberdeen,
so well known in Canada for lier enthu-
siasni ni promoting tiie International
Counicil of Wone)i, and everytlîing eise
that can benefit lier sex and huinanity.
We abridge from tlîe report iii the New
York Tribune tlîe followjing account of
this convention:

"Thie international council sufficed to
cstablish at least two points, naniely, that
womien are expert organiizers, and that
they 1-nowv how to speak ivith freshiness
and vigour. The arrangemients mnade for
this lime days' debate were niost orderly
and comlote, and prove tlîat womnen can
mnaster the complex details of org aniza-
tion required for an international assein-
bly. Tliere were no eceentricities of
dress on platfornm or in the houso. As
tlîe prcsenit;ticins went on fromi tlîirty
colonies or countries, the Parisian mode
was disclosed a-% the golden bond uniting
the wonicni of the universo. Evei Mine.
Slîdn, with lier gorgeous Cineso em-
l)roidcries, had ivhite gloves as olamty a-s:
the little feet bencath lier petticoat.
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" The noble lords, iwllo wvere occupiedi
ait that moment iii the craven task of
repressing the alderniaijie aspirations of
the gentle sisterhiood of w'onian, wvould.
have blushied if tliey could lhave lieard
Lady Aberdeen's tenîperate address,
wvhichl explained the main motive of the
internation:1I council as the enforcenent
of tie Goldlen Rule. Tli.it wisinot revolu-
tionary, nor %vas lier exclanmation: ' Man
wvas not mulant to hive alonle, but stili less
-Was womai1;' and lier elosest approaeh to
sarcasm wvas the sentence :'It inay be
well to hiave unions oif mothers, but do
the fathers count for so little in the home
that their counsel is not needed ?' The
nob>le lords would have shifted uneasily
iii thieir benchies if tliey hiad hieard
Baroness Alexander Gripenberg, froin
Finland, in bad Eng,-ili, but with solenui
earnlestniess of manner, denounce the
struggle of the strongrest against the,
weakest ; and they inay have doubted
thecir majority for the anti-stfrage aînend-
niient if tliey liad caughit a ghimp~se of Miss
Suisan B. Anthiony, as griîiî as weathier-
beaten Plymouth Rock.

1Wlîen the veteran warrior's naine ivas
called thmere ivas an onitburst of appiause
whlîi discloscd lier prestige as the îîost
fainons %Vonlaniii i the assemibly. Shie
rose ivith a determinecl air, tore off lier
black gloves, whisked ofi lier bonnet, and
prepared for the fray ; and iii a iiomniit
lier voice was ringing tlîroughl the hall
with a tlîrill of earnestniess iii it %whichi
the nost fluent and v'ivacious woinan on
the platfornî nîiglit %vell have envied.
Then it %vas inade clear that 'agre cannot,
witlîer xior custoi stale 'icir infinite
variety' ; for shie wais deft in lier coin-
pinuenti, cumpasîsionate in lier declaration
that, slie did liot, yet de.spair of mnen,
clîeery in lier forecasts of the mission of
the international council, and intensely
belligerent iii lier sunimnons to lier sex,
Organize, organize, organize'

"O0nly one wonman rivalled Miss An-
tliony ini Volume of Voice auîd power of
conîmmiianding attention. Tis ivas Mmne.
Finkeitein 'Mountford, froin Palestinme,
who, iii truipet, tones, that inighit be
he;ard froin Dan to Beersheba, î)roclaimiiedl
lier cosinopolitail character, since slie liad
heen bori iii Turkey, was iRussian by

descent, and an Amnerican citizen by
adoption, and wvas inarried to an Englisli-
mani.

"Certainly it, niust be adrnitted by
every spectator wvho mttended the nîcet-
ings of tlîis couincil tliat, womnien gave a
practicAl deinonstration of tlîeir ability to
disci. -, i'ith definiteness anîd intelligence
ahl the practical questions with whvli men
iave to deal iii modern life. Tlie w'or]d

will spin around at the end of the session
very much as it did before Lady Aber-
deen anîîounced tiat; the Golden Runle was
to be applied to society, custoin, and lawv;
but somiething is gatined, for the sex and
nucli for the world whien liundreds of
fainous wonien assemble with thieir briglit
intelligence and practical ability to showv
lîov keemily they are interested iii every-
tlrmng tliat eoncernls liuinanility."

A GitACEFUL CoNcEssIoN'.

A graceful concessionu of the UTnited
States ira g-ranting" Canada a free port of
entry to the Yukon territory would dIo
inuchi to relieve the strained. relations
between thîe two couuîtries. It wvould be
ali exhibition of groodwill thiat would lie
worth a ton of platitudes and attitudes
thiat hiave no practical result. Tliere are
înany things in whichi eachi counitry inay
lîelp the othier without liarma to itseîf.
Tlie abrogation of thîe Clayton-Bulwer
agrcî 'ent would be worth vastly more
to the United States timan thîis slighit con-
cession to Caiiada. Why should mnen of
cithier nation, who in private life are thuc
very soul of kindliness and courtesy, iii
public policy be chîurlisli and iggardly
and play the du- iii the manger It is
but a survival of the ancient barbarisi
tliat regards as enemnies ahl beyond the
boundary line. It lias been a mistake of
Britisli policj', only receiîtly cured, to

(yr1dge Russia an ice-free port for lier
growing comnnerce. Even if the Anieri-
cans liad the riglit to excînde Canada
from access to lier own territory in the
Yukon, it would be an unneiglibuurly
act. The sunmîy ways of generous coin-
cessions will do far nmore te cultivate goud
will thuan cliurlislh selfisliness, or, abibve
aIl, talk about war.

He'% truly valiuint thiat can w~iscly suifer
The worst tlmat mn cami breatlie, amîd ruake his wrongs
His ouitsidcs; wcar thieni like his garmient, carclesshy;
And nA'r prefer his injuries to his hecarr,
To lu'ing it imîto dmgr-hacpae
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PLANNING THE CAINPAIGN.

Thie iRev. Dr. Potts, Secretary of the
'Twenitiethi Century F und, is inaking
thorough preparation for a vigorous
prosecution of this grand cainpaign.
Sunday, October 8th, is the day ap-
pointed fGr the siinult;uîcous presentation
of this important suhject throughiout the
lcngth and breadth of the Dominion.
Dr. Potts very truly reiarks : "'We
.should aini at hiaving every mieniber, ad-
liererit and friend a suhieî'iher to tiis
monumental and thanksgiving fund, also
every mnener of omlw Sunday-schools and
Epworth Laes"The Cornish people
have a stirring, notto, 11 One and Ail, "
whicli bas often l)roveLl a rallying cry iii
the tinie of peril or need of special effort.
Thiat should bc the motto of Methiodisîni,
cspeciaily in this greatest effort of the
century. It is onlly by reaching' the last
nman, the last wonman and child in our
Connexion that the great resui.t desired
can bo acioeved.

M.may touehing instances ]lave occurred
in Great l3ritain and Ireland shioviin the
intense interest of evoni the poorest niem-
bars of British and Irish Methodisrn to
contribute to this fund. Some very old
peoople, whe fear they nmighit not live to
the end tif the century, have alrt'ady sent
iii timeir guineas. Sonie very poor people
-ire seeking to lay by a fewv pence a week,
thlat their naines, and thoso of the nmemn-
bors of timoir fainilies, nmay be written on
the histcrie roll. Sonie are conitrilbutingç
for the dead, whose naines are written iii
the B3ook of Lifo. We hope timat the youing
pole of Cainadin Methiodisii espeoially
wvill sec thmit they have their full share in
this gilorious nmovement. It is for their
benefit, more than for that of any others.
Most of themn will live throughout inany
decades of the glorious twentieth century,
whien their eiders shial liave passod away.
Those who so grandly 1>uilt and toiled
durn- this nincteenth century froin the
imount oif vision of its close nimay, like
Moses on Mounit Nobo. behiold the goodly
]and oif the future. Bi-t niany of thei
inay nnt enter therein, and inost of theni
shial do littie more than cross its borders.
But 'lthe young and strong wlmo cherishi
noble longings for the strife," shall dwll
inm the good land and enjoy its rich frui-
tion. Let those who are 1'the lieirs of
.11l the ages, tlie foreillost iii the files of
tinse," deteriine to hav'e their f till share
in this granid work. Lot theni begin at
once to save, to practice sclf-denial, to
lay by in store as the Lord prospers theni,
to renemiber the words of the Lord Jesus,

'It is more blessod to givo than to ro-

ceive," to walk, ''ii Ris stops" who camem
miot to hc ministered unito, but to mnister,
to give bis life a ransoin for niany.

)t is a happy coincidence thmat one of
our Sunday-sehool lessons in the near

futre s haton uejoy of gliving. Its
Golden Text is, -"God loveth a cheerful
giver." That wvord literally moanm a
hilarious giver, one ivho grives wvitlm joy
and gladness. Lot us seek to entc. into
the spirit of that cirenerous, joyous giviuig
for the gylory of God, the extension of
Ris king-doni, the upbuilding of Rlis cause
in the earth. Great and blessed uvil1 bo
the reward. "Dring ye ail the tithes
into the. storehiouso, that there inay bo
nieat ii 'Minie hiouse, and prove Me no-w
hoerewithi, saithi the Lord of hosts, if I
wihl iiot openf you tho winldowvs of heaven,
and pour you out i blessing, that there
shahl not bc rooin onougli to receive it.
And I will rebuoke the devouror for your
sakes, and hie shahl mot destroy the fruits
of your ground neither shall your vine
cast hier fruit before tho tine ni the field,
saith the Lord of hosts.

Let us hennii to give iii the spirit of
Rose Terry Oooke's noble poenm:
C~ive! as 'lie iornimg that flows oat of

lheaven ; e
Cive ! as the %vaves whcen thecir chi..nnel is

rivenl
Cive! as the froc air and suniinie are giveti

Lavislyl, itterly, joyfuly give.
Not the ivaste drops of tiy eup) ov-erfloving,
Not tie faint sparkt-s of thy hocarth ever

Not a pale bmmdà f*om the Jonc roses bhowinig;
Clive, as IHe gave thiee, whoiogave theetolive.

Pour ont thy love, like the rush of a river,
Wasting, its waters, forever aud ever,
Throngh tho hnrnmt san(hs thiat roward miot

Zthe giver;
Sulent or soniýgfxil, thon nearest the sca.

Seatter thy lifec, as the sunmner slmowers
pourin'.g

What if no birli thîrough the pearn-raii is
soaring?

Wlhat if no blOosom looks upwvards adoriig?
Lool, to thoe life thiat ivas lavislicd for thiee!

Almost the day of thy- living is over;
!ire froin the grass (lies dhe bee-hauntcd

choyer,
Thou wilt have vanishced froni fricnd and

froin lover;
What shahl tliy longig avail iii the grave

Give as the h1cart gives, Nvhose fetters are
brcaking,

Life, love and hiope, ail thy dreanis and thy
wvakin,

Son heavon's river Umy soul-fever slakin1.9,
Thou shait know God and the gift that

H-e gave.
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TUiE MUTilER CHURCU OP MUETHODIS31.

The reopening of John Wesley's
Chapel, City lRoad, London, last July,

vas an occusion of unique interest. The
cost of its reconstruction was over twenty
tliotisand dollars, ail of which was raised
on the occasion or before it. Seldomn
have so inany distinguishied persons, not
of the Mcthodist Chiurcli, taken part in a
Methodist ceremnonial. Lord 1kattersea
ivas cliairmnan, and gave a generous con-
tribution. Lord Stratlicona openied the
neiv buildings with a golden key, and
speaking froîn his experience as one of
lIfer Majesty's representatives in the
great Dominion of Canada, said lie re-
joiced iii the 'Iproud privilege " whiclî
liad been conferred upon hini. N-owliere
throughlout the Emipire, of -%'hichi they
were proud citizens, was thîe naine of
Wecsley mnore rcvered tijan iný Anierica.
Tiiere his influence and teaching, and
that of luis successors, liad been most
beneficent. Il"Methodismn," said the dis-
tinguislicd Pro-Consul, "lias been one of
the grcatest factors in the building up of
Canada, to its present condition-a coun-
try of whicli we are aIl proud."

Dr. Joseph Parker preached à, notable
sermon, the flrst outsidc of his own pul-
pit since his recent bereavement. The
1{ighit Hon. H. H. Asquith, Q.C0., M.P.,
gave an admnirable speech, iin v lidh lie
said : " You arc to-day, by the test of
numibers, the largest arnong the Protest-
ant conilnunities of the ivorld, and less
flan a hundred years ago I suppose it
wvould be truc to say that never since tlie
first days of the Chîristian religion did a
Church start froin sucli smiall beginnings,
and with sudl a demionstrable Iack of the
external conditions of success."

Sir Johin Lubbock-, the distinguished
scientist, gave an appropriatc. address on
thc influence of science on religious
tbouglit, during the closing century. He
dcclared that those persons who feared in
the discoveries of science injury to relig-
ion sliowed lack of faitlî. Not only hiad
science failed to injure religion, but lie
claiîned for it that it lad materially pro-
moted the cause of religion.

Bishop Warren represcnted the sister
Mcthodism of the United States. The
MUethiodist Episcopal Cliurclî, lie said,
preadhed thc Gospel in thirty different

languages. Fromi the base of the ]Rockies
lie brouglit grcetings and thanks, because
they lîad niade beautiful the dear ol<1
cradle of Metliodismn.

Mr. Perks, Sir Henry Fowlcr, Sir
Frederick Howard, Dr. Rigg Professor
Findlay, and otîjers took part. A beau-
tiful inemorial bust of tlue late Dr. Moul-
ton w-as unveiled iii tlîis old niother
Churcli of Methodisin.

XVESLEYAN CONFERENCE.

This Conference begain Nvell. For
twelve hours, fromn six o'clock in tie
niorning to six o'clock iii the cvcning,
a continuous prayer-iîiecting was lield in
XVesley's Cliapel. The influence of tiiese
Iiallowcd lîours wvas felt througliout the
Coiifercnce. As wvas cxpected, the Rev.
Fredcrick W. Macdonald wvas electcd
Presidexît of the Conference. Mr. Mac-
donald is the son and grandson of a
M4ethodist preaclier. lis sister is the
miother of Rudyard Kipling. Hc liasý
beca for sonie years one of the Mission-
ary Secret-tries of the Wcsleyan Mcthodist
body. Thc last official act of luis dis-
tinguished predecessor, Rcv. Hugli Pu-ice
Hughes, wvas the presentation of oli-
cial keys and seal and Bible of J ohn Wes-
ley, the synîbols of office, to the new
president. Tliat presentation lie uiade
in thc following fitting words:

"These keys whieh 1 hand. to you aru
not the kcys of the kingdonm of heaven-
or I would. not, cntrust, thein even to you.
I tlank God that they are iii other aîd
better hands-in liands that once wcrc
criucified. Tluatawfuil pover belongs only
to Hum -%VI-o said, IlI arn Hie tlîat Openleth
and no îuîan shutteth, and oliutteth and
no imian opencth." At the sainie tuiie
these kcys, liumble as tlîcy look, signify
genuine and august autlîority. Thuey
represent an autliorîty greater than thiat,
of your brother of Canterbury. For Lord
Salisbury huinscîf said, vcry frankly the
othier day iii thc House of Lords that iin
the Clîurch of Enigland there is no discip-
Uine at ail. If this wcre tic tiine, 1 think
I could demionstrate that iii soniîe scrious
respects your authority is greater timn
that. of your brother of Roiiie,-arising
not froni conîpulsory force, but froin the
reverence wvith which thirty millions of
people regard the Chair of thc Confer-
ence wlîich is the iother Confereuice of
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ail the Confér~ences tliroughiout the world.
God lias given you this great opportunity
of striking a keynote of ful.ler consecra-
tion and of deeper sympathy withi the
perishing, and with tiiose who are sceking
to live the higher life of God.

1 arn v'ery glad to give you iii the next
place the Great Seal of this Conference.
It lias the likeriess of John Wesley upon
it, but hie was liot the founder of Meth-
odismn-Jesus Christ wvas the fotinder of
Methiodisim. Tliat John Wesley wvas the
instrument of God is proved by the very
fact that lie was Bo very reluctaxit to inove
in that direction. This seal also contains
the words, 1'Whiat hiath God wrougit ! "
and I pray tliat you inay have occasion,
as had Wesley, of praising God for the
miracles of his grace.

And inay 1 be permitted to add that
it gives me peculiar liappiness to place
these seals of office in the hands of e>
Missionziry Secretary, and as God lias
been pleased during the past year to give
us extraordinary prosperity at homne, iînay
Rie gr-ant that tue year before us may be
one of an immense revival in Foreign
Missions, and of glorious victories for the
Cross in every country. Last of ail, 1
hand to you, as the niiost significant symi-
bol of your office, the identicai Bible
whichi John WVesley, " 'homo amtius libri, "
lield in lis liand wlien lie preached in
Methodist preaching houses and in the
open air to sucli large nunîbers of En--
iishnien. A gifted writer in the Spectator,

in seaking of Methodism frconi the out-
side, said that England, as a who]e, was
as truly iiîterested in Wesley as ini Shake-
speare, and that it mniglit well be doubted
wlhether, in the long course of lier history,
any one person liad ever influenced lier
life in so direct, palpable, and powerful a
way as had John Wesley. By that sword
of truth whichi is placed in your liaud lie
saved England, as thiat writer says, froni
revolution aILd from ruin ; not by the pa-
tronage of the State, not by the force of
tlie civil magistrate, not by gifts of publie
nioney-but by preaching the trutlis of
that Book in the denionstration of the
Spirit and of power, and 1 do not think
I can offer any better prayer for you in
your year of office than that tlie soul-con-
verting power nmay attend your ministry
as it attended the ininistry of the mian
wlio first lield tliat book in hand. God
g0(rant that you niay know as you neyer
knew before the happiness of seeing souls
saved, whichi is the highest happiness, for
it is the happiness of God himseif.

WHERE THE RESPONSIDXLITY REGTS.

In an interview on the Tlianhsgiviing

Fund, publislhed iii the Gitardian, the
1Rev. Dr. Potts said :

" Responsibility wvill, almiost entirely,
be laid upon the pastors and cir-
cuit officiais. There will lie no special
agents enipioyed. 0f course, connexional
officers, în'esidents of Conferences and
cliairiien of districts, will render ail tlîe
service Ghey can, but the main wvorkz iînust
lie done by the pastors, circuiz, officiais and
the friends of tlie Thianksg(iviing Fund.
I1f God bie in the niovenient, and the pas-
tors lie in it, the pastors ivili accomplislî
more than any paid agents in advocatting
the sehieine. My hiope is that it wvill lie
so larg(,ely a miatter of religious consecra-
tion and thanksgiviing that the people
ivili respond wvithout special ligging and

"The hiistoric Roll will takze the forîn
of Conference, volumes. A souvenir card
will lie sent to every persoîî whose naiie
wvill lie on the Roll, and this card ivili
also indicate the nuinber opposite wvhicli
the niaine is inscribed. The 'lIu Meior-
iani departnîient will lie sacred to the
iieniory of loved ones passed on to the
sk-ies. 1 think it will lie a very beautiftil
thing for the naines of iniisters and
otiiers, instrumental iii the conversion of
our people, to be placed on the Historie
Roll by their spiritual children. In this
way, the nuemory of tliose whlo liave gone
to their reward wili bie preserved; and it,
wvill lie a fittiiîîg lionour to those wlio are
stili -%vitlî us as soul-winners in the Churcli
on eartli. Tiiese wvill lie the only naines
dluplicated on the Honour Roll."

TuaE Iuisui MET11ODIST CONFERENCE.

Tlie Dublin Conference, says the Mleth-
odi.st Tîvies, wvas liy greneral consent one
of the iost interesting, imnportanit and
liopeful in the liistory of the Methiodist
Clîurch in Ireland. It is a inatter for
oareat t.hankfulncss that this eau bce said

oftlie first Conference since the death of
Dr. MeMýulien. Dr. McMullen, whose
visit to Canada as a delegrate froin the
Irish Conference -will. be -remeiubered
%wtm inuclipleasure, occupiedaquite unique
position iii Irish Methodisrn, as unique as,
Dr. l3unting's in oui' own. Ris immînense
influence and far-sighted statesnianslîip,
enaliled Irish Methodismi under his lead-
ership to secure Metliodist Union, the
introduction of the liîity into the Con-
ference and tue coimplete organization of
the Chîurch. lIt wvas inucli regretted on
tIîis side of the Irish Channel, as well as
on the other, that circumstances nmade it
practicailly impossible for that great
ecciesiastical statesnîan to occupy the
chair of the Brnitish Conference.
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The Conference which followed bis
(leatil ias necessarily a critical one. It
will always be associated with the tri-
-unaplant success of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund, %vitlî a new iînpetus to open-

ai preaching, with the inauguration of a
grreat f und which ivili do for Belfast wvhat
the Metropolitan Chapel Building Fund
lias donc for London, and witli a renewed
determîination to carry the Gospel %vith
miore tenderness and courage than ever
to the Roman Catholie population of Ire-
landl.

Wearc very thankful to note the iii-
creasing, deteriination of the Irish Methi-
odist Conference to adopt the Forward
Moeenieîît ini ail its developinents in
town and country alike, and to address
tiieniselves ivith unprecedented energy
and enthusiasiui to the evang-elization O.f
the whole of Ireland.

Withi the Bible in its hand and the
Gospel of love in its mîoutlî, it mnust
preacli alikce to Protestant anîd fo .Roinan-
ist. A promninent laymian who, until lie
was twenty-fo.ur years of age, ivas inîseif
a Etoinanist, infornmed the Conference
that until lie hiad reachied that age lie
liad neyer once read the grent, words,
" God so loved the îvorld thiat H1e gave

is only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Hini should not perish but
have ecverlasting life"! In passionate
ternis lie pleaded that the Bible and
especially the New Testamient, should bie
yet more freely cireulated ainongr bis
Roman Catholic fellow-countrymien.'- Re
spokze of themn Nith the deepest love,
declaring at the sanie tinie that 75 per
cent. of tlîem neyer saw tue Bible. In
one wvay this is a bopeful fact.

P.AN-METHIODIS.I
The ]Rev. Hugli Pnice Hughies, at the

Irish Conference, made the' sigý,nificant
statteniexît: "'The ultiniate goal of Meth-
odisini should be one Methodist Chiurcli for
ecd country in the world, and a unitcd
Conference every ten years to licol themn
togcether. Protestants sufféred grreatly
fronm religious divisions. Tie timie hiad
comie wlien they should present a uîîited
front for civii and religrious liberty, for
the glories of Protesteuitismn, and for
evangelical truth. During tlîe last six
years a ivonderful movemient liad taiken
place amongst aIl the Protestant Cliurches
of England towvards union- a movemient
s0 sweeping that twcnty years agro nobody
outside a lunatic asylumn could have anti-
cipatcd its occurrence inside a century.
Tlîey liad prcparcd a new Catechisin
and tlieir responsible theologians hiad
aictually agreed to, every question and

every answer unaimiously. No i'esult
like tliat lîad ever been accomiplislied
since the sixteentlî century. Tiiere wvas
an external unity amongst Roman Catlio-
lics, but that was al], Tlîe really Pro-
testant Cliurches of Great Britain were
miore absolutely united togetlîer in genuixie
union than their Romnan. Catholic breti-
ren, and for tîjis reason, tiat tlîey were
not one in tlîe Pope, but one iii Jesus
Christ. Tlie Metlîodists were thîe miost
inmerous church body in the British
Empire-an Empire tiat lie was assured
iras yet destined to play an inmportant
part iii tlie world's lîistory. Tlîey were
the largcst Protestant Clîurclî in tlîe
world, anîd tierefore tlîey liad special
responsibilities anid special privileges,
and lie thouglît it was their lîigliest, duty
to keep in close toucli witlî one aujotiier,
aîîd to cultivate the miost fniendly relations.

]RETIREMENT 0F 1Ev. Dit. MILIGA'N.
After twenty-five yea rs' service, thc

Rev. Dr. Milligan, wlîo bias been the
leader of the educational interests of
Methodisin iii Newfoundland, lias feIt it
necessary to retire froni tlîat ouierous
position. Hie received a niot, kind and
cordial complinientary resolutioîî froin
tlîe Conference. Dr. Milligauî bas ren-
dered a service of inestimable value to
Metliodismn in tiat counîtry. Tlie Rev.
L. Curtis, B.A., ivas recoinineîded as lus
successor, and tlîe Rev. W. T. D. Dunni
becomies editor-ini-chief of tlîe tlotthlit
Grceti7vJ. Tie Conif rence cordially gave
its loyal support to the Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund movenient, and our liberal-
ininded friends in Britain's oldest colony
niay lie depeiided on. to do tîjeir whole
duty iii tlîis matter.

"WHV.AT SIIADOWS ARE WE
Seldoin bas Canada been bereaved o>f

se înuuily of lier public mlen in, so short ...
tinie as within the laist fewwîeeks. Sena-
tor Saniford, tlîe Hon. Mr. Ives, tbe loiu.
Mr. Geoffirion, and Sir -james Edgaqr,
Speaker of the flouse of Coîîinîoîîs, hiave
ail been suinnîoxîed ivithin a mioîtli froin
timie to eternity. Well did Sir Wilfrid
Laurier say that we have beeui living iii
the shadow of death. Mr. Poster emplua-
sized the salatary lesson thiat in ail our
little differences we arc enibers of one
conîmon hum&an fanîily, bound over aL
very short rond for tlîe unseen world.
Thîis, hie added, ouglit to teînper the lîcat
of party strifu and the inîpetuosity of
party debate. Well may ive use tîme
language of Burke, uttered at a timne of
great national hereavenient, "Wlîat shad-
ows we are, and wîat, shadows we pursue!"
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EARLY MISSIONS lIN CANADA.*

flY THE REV. S. 1>. ROSE, 1). 1).

These volumes, fromn the facile and
graphie peu of the large-heartod and well-
beloved ]Roman Catholie Dean of St.
Catharines, Ontario, are a notable contri-
bution to the early history of our young
Dominion. Every lionest and intelligent
effort to work the mine of historical
wealth, whicli the past of our country
offers, and -which romains so largely un-
explored, merits the applause of ail patri-
otic Canadians ; and for this reason, if
for no other, we wvelcoine Dr. Harris'
books. and caîl renewed attention to thieir
contents.

The earlier and smallcr of these publi-
cations is an attemipt to record the history
of early missions iii Western Canada. By
missions in this connection, Romnan Catho-
lic missions are, of course, nicant, ; and,
indeed, our author's researches carry hini
back to a period when thiere -were no
other missions iii the country. lIt is to
the credit of the Latin Churchi that suie
was the flrst týo send missionaries to this
continent. The best blood of France and
the worthiest of the priests of the Cixurcîx
were consecrated to the work of redeemi-
ing, the red mai of the primeval Cainadian
forest, froin the errors and darkness of
paganismn.

Dr. Harris' inquiries lead imii to paint,
a portrait of the "1noble red nman, " which
differs widely froin the ideal presented to
our boyish faney in Cooper's novels.
"lTo inake a hiero of the Amierican lIn-
dian," protests our author, "lis to raise a
monument to cruelty on a pedestail of
lust." Inideed, as one reads Dr. Harris'
pages, the doubt arises whether ho bias
not beeni betrayed into overstating the
case and painting the depravity of the
Indian in overdark colours. " Can such
monsters have lived ? " wve involuntarily
ask. But it is only fair to, add that the
portrait is in harmony ivith the records
upon which the Dean relies for lis facts.

Thougli the Franciscans and Recollets
were the pioneer nîissionaries, it is the
Jesuits who are the hieroos of this volume,

* "History of the Early Missions in
Western Canada. By Very Rov. W. R.
Harris, D.D. Toronto - Hunter, Rose &
o.

"«The Cathiolie Churcli iii the Niagara
Penitisula, 1626-1895." Dean Harris. Illus-
tratcd. Toronto: WVilliami Briggs.

and righitly so. Tjhe miost ultra-Protes-
tant, to wvhoii th(e terni Jesuit stands for

altat is to be feared and opposed iii
State and Church, will ho coipelted to,
admit that history dloos not record more
unselflh, courageous, or admxirable devo-
tion to a cherishied purpose than that dis-
played by the niemibers of the Society of
Jesus, who, ini obedience to wlîat they
regrarded as a divine impulse, souglit, inithe
first haîf of the seventeenth century, to
plant the banner of the Cross upon the
Northx Amiericani continent. Protestants
should famniliarize themselves with the
thrilling story whichi Dean Mfarris' book
touls-a story told also by Bancroft, and
Parkman, and Withrow. It is a story
whicli does nxuch to redeemi the order to
whichi these mon belonged froin the only
too well-deserved reproach into whichi
it lias fallen.

The history of these early Catholie
mîissions is instructive also because of
their confessed failure. This failure is
frankly recognized by Dr. Harris. \Vhy
did the Christ-like sacrifice of these
hieroic mon accomplisi so little ? lIn part,
the answver may ho found ini the character
of the mon amoixgst whiom the mission-
aries toiled. Neverw~as worse soil offered
for spiritual cultivation.

But from our point of view, the xîîethods
of the mnissionaries were at fault. They
-%'.re entirely too superficial. Baptisi
by water ivas inadecîuatc to the washing
away of sin. The simple offices of the
Churcli were poor substitutes for instruc-
tion in New Testament facts and doc-
trines. If these mon had united to their
hioly fervour a clearer view of the nxean-
ing and nmessage of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, their success nmighit have been
proportioned, in sonme good ineasure, to
their zeal. John G. Paton, and before
hinii the niissionaries to the Fiji. Islands,
encountered as low a t'ype of mioral
eharacter as did Brebeuf and Jogues,
but how different the resuits of their toile.
The nîiissionaries of whonî Dr. Harris
writes so sympathetically and eloquentIy
did niot want aposto]ic zeal, but tlxey did
ixot pursue apostolic methods.

Anîd yet wlxo shall date to pronounce
their noble service and saicrifice a failure ?
.A comparative fixilure it was, but
1«Iliglh faihire ovcrtops the bouuds of lotv ý;%ccesses,'
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and the world is a better wurld to-day
because these mien lived and toiled and
suffered and died.

Dr. Harris' later and larger volumne,
wihichi in its admirable get-up reflects
iucli credit upon our oivn Publishing
buse, deals ivith a narrower theme,
but treats it in SQ interesting and compre-
hensive a manner, that it will doubtless
receive iwhat it deserves, a hearty wel-
*comie into many homes. The title inigh
miislead the Protestant reader into sup-
posing that the volume lias nothing for
Iimii. This would be a pity. This book,
apart frorn its especial interest to the
Catholie reader, is a distinct contribution
to the archoeology of our country. The
author hias read widely, and makes excel-
lent use of the stores of information 'thieh
hie hias gathered.

The introductory chapter upon the
xnound-builders and copper-workers in-
introduces us to a forgotten people, the
Attiwandarons, and unearths much valu.
able information not witliin. the reach of
the ordinary reader. 'The early history
of the Niagara peninsula is recalled ini an
attractive way, and references to Protest-
ants are generous and in good taste. Dr.
barris is happy ini his character-sketeli-
ing. One o]d priest, familiar to our boy-
hood, Father Grattan, lives again in the
pages of this initeresting volume. If thi-,
review were written iii a critical spirit, it
would be possible Wo cross swords -%itli
the author in his interpretation of lis-
toricai events, but criticism is not our
purpose. The author seeks to be fair,
and lias certainly succeeded in giving us a
volume of greatinterest and no little value.

MISSIONS AND SOCIAL PROGRESS.*

Dr. Dennis mnay not be the first to pro-
pound a philosophy of missions, but nu one
else hias ever developed sucli a philosophy
-vith the «wide induction of facts, with
.sucli a keen insighit, and with sudl in-
spiring and eloquent demonstration. Dr.
Dennis' first volume described the applling conditions of social and moral evils
in the non-Christian -%vorld ; the ineffec-
tual remedies which were offered, and the
-causes of their failure ; and pointed out
that Christianity vas the only social hope
of the nations. Ini this volume lie shows
tlie mnarvellous results in the uplift of
man as an individual, and in comimunities
throughi the power of the Gospel. Re
well says :

"The service of niissionaries, aithougli
a quiet factxor in the growth of civiliza-
tion, making nu great stir in the world,
produces effects widhel are of decisive im-
port in social, and even national, deve-
lopaient. Whcn we consider the coin-
paratively small, nuinber of labourer-
.unly a few thousand, wvidely dispersed in
înany lands, and in the case of niedical
missionaries only a. few hundred-the
results are reniarkable in their volume
.and dynaiczud force.

"In a sense altogether unique, Cliris-

* lChristian Missions and Social Pro.
gress "' A Sociological Study of Foroign
Mrissions. By the 5ev. James D. Dennis,
D.D., in thrce volumîes. Vol. II. New
York and Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil Co.
TIoronto: William Briggs. Octavo, pp.
xxvi.486. With many-fuît-page haîf-tone
plates. Price, $9-50.

tian missionaries may be regarded as the
makers of the twentieth-century maxi-
hood of advancing aces. They stand for
upwvard social muovements among backward
peuples. There are indications that
strong and earnest nîinds in Chris.-ian
circles fuily recugnize this fact, and re-
gard the Foreign Mission enterprise with
deepening interest and ampler vision.
The transcendent significance of the p-ur-
pose of God is becoming more apparent;
the sublinxity of the task as a divinely
appointed method, its power as a divinely
cumniissioned agency, its increasing mu-
mentum as a world-embracing movemient,
are arresting, perhapa as neyer before in
modern times, tIc attention of aIl who
hope and pray for the comning of the Re-
deemier's kingdlom'.

This bouk cannut fail "W t broaden the
vision of the friends of missions, and Wo
establish a deeper interdenonîinational.
consciousness in the whole cire.le of Chris-
tian labourers for the k'ingdoin of Our
common Master. A Christiar. federation
of the world in allegiance Wo the Supreme
Ruler, and for thc expansion of His king-
doin, is by no nmeansun impossibility. The
story of modemn missions is a prose epic.
It tells how man puts himsel f alongside
of God in history, and workswitx Hiiîn
among the laws and forces of Ixuman
nature and the facts of human life. It is
a record of brave and unsclfishi living. It
recounts the gentle deeds, the humble
iniinistries, the patient sacrifices, and thc
clicerful toila of carnest. men and devont
womien in quest of the welfare of maxi-
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kiud. It voices a strain of mielody wlîich
is perhiaps the noblest earthly prelude to
that song (if triumiph which the redeemied
-of Ill nations shail sing."

In a woild-wide survey, Dr. Deunis
points out how the leaves of this tree of
life which. are for the healing of the
nations, bring a moral sud social regren-
ýeration of whole tribes aud nations. Like
the waters of Marah, tli'ýe were exceed-
itg bitter tihi tLie healing branch -vas cast
terein, and made thein sweet .forever.

A ne%% type of manhood. was created.
Evon in darkest Africa aud cannibal
Polynesia and sin.sodden India, Christ-
likeness has been created.

One of the most potent influences in
this respect has been personal examples
of missionaries and native converts-tlie
object-lesson of a Christian fanîily, that
bit of Eden iinplanted in the lîeart of
heathenism.

Amoug the special resuits noticed are
the temperance, reforin. It is the shanie
of civilization that British, Duteli, sud
New England rum have tauglît the pagans
of A1frica a deeper degradation tliau they
knew before. It is to the credit of Islam
that it lias made drunkenness an unknown
vice tlirougliout. Mýosiem lands frein Delhi
te Morocco. It is ail the more necessary
to create a, conscience against drink in
this besotted people %vho have become its
victiras.

The greed of trade hus forced the opium
traffie on China, and greatly developed it
in'India. Que of the greatest evils mis-
sions have Wo overcoîne is thîis deadly
opiateiwhich liens.anbs both body sud soul.
Gaiubling is another vice which lias been
greatly encouraged by the lotteries fos-
tered by the Church of Roine and ail the
Spatnish dominions.

Soial immorality, the ,aahing evil of
paganisin, lias been iutensified by the
hiabits of vile white men. Here, afgamn,
missions are creating new ideals, sund
deveioping a new standard of inorvils.

The pessimiisi of the Hindezo sud the
Buddhist, often leads te, suicide iii its en-
deavour to, re-ich Nirvana, but the uni-
niortai hopes of Christianity creaite a
revoit against seif-slaughter. Habits of
industry sud thrift are, developed. The
inveterate vices of Iying -aud theft, are
yielding to, a sense of tiuth sud right.

The greatest results have folloved in
the purifying oî faîîîily life. This is the
iost magnificent rôle of missions. The
elevation, of women, the ennobling of lier
chiaracter, ennobles also the îîîan and the
family. The wrong sud -wretchediuess of
poly.ga my give place to the fair ideais of

Christian inarriage. Mis. Bishop îiarrates
that the iiîupassioned. prayer of the poîy-
gainist womnen of the East wvas for poisons
wvith which to kill their rivais or thein-
selves.

The greatest obstacle to the Gospel in
Moslenm lands is the anti-Chrîstian custoin
of poilyglany. [n seeking the abolition of
child marriage, the alleviation of the
nîlseries and sorrows of child widows,
and givilag aid and protection Wo cldren,
is exhibited one of the miost beniguant
aspects of Cliristianity.

Pr. Dennis describes, too, the humiani-
tarian and philanthropie resuîts of Chris-
tian missions. The slave trade, that
"4open sore of Africa," is being healed,
sud slavery itself is being abolished. The
suttee and other forins of human sacrifice
bave almost entire]y disappeared. Can-
niibal orgies and human sacrifice have
given place Wo Cliristian amienities. The
highi-caste wonien of China are being freed
froni the tortures of foot-binding, and we
iiay hope i tinie that thieir sisters in
Christendom. will he emancipated. from
thie scarce less deadly compression of
more vitail organs.

We talk of the need. of prison reforni.
«%Ve have no conception of the atrocities
perpetrated on crlîninals in pagan lands.
Even here Cliristianity is înitio-atinv
brutal punishnienth and brigii b bl

and liberty Wo the dark ceils of ê~hi-1'a and
Japan.

Under the inspiration snd example of
mediuai missions, an enlightened systemn
of surgc-ry and tlierspeutics lbas taken
the place of the cruelties aud abomina-
tions of pagan practice. 13y ineans of
dispeusaries, infirmaries, and hospitals,
the missionaries are imitating the example
of the Great ]?hysician who healed at once
the bodies and the souls of muen. The
leper asyluniis sud colonies, and homes
for orphan chuldren, are saving multitudes
frora misery, sud creating new co-ncep-
tions of duty and deitiny. Even the
brutalities of wvar are miitigated, sud a,
love of peace aud rigliteousncss is being
developed. These statements are not,
ghittcring geîieralities, but are supported
by Dr. Pennis by manifold specifie ex-
amiples.

The numierous and admirable half-tones
of this volum-e enable us Wo be present, asl
iît wvere, in the sehools and colleges, the
hospitals aud sanitariums, the homes sud
haunts of the people. This work we con-
sider the iuost important contribution te
the literzature of missions that lias yet
appeared.

Miss<y»s aSnc Social Piogr-cs. 8287
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The Slaive in anada. By T. WATsoN
SITHr, D.D. Collections of the Nova
Scotia Historical Society, 1896-98.
Volume X. 8vo. Pp. 161. Halifax,
N. S. -Nova Scotia Prin ting Co.

In this volume Dr. Smith, the accom-
plished author of IlUistory of 11ethodismi
in the Maritim e Provinces," h'las added au
important cliapter te the "History of
Canada." This subject lias heretofore
been alrnost entireiy overlooked. Dr.
Smith lias collected with grcat, research
about everythingy that can be knownas
te the existence of slavery in -%vhat is
now British Amnerica and Bermuda-a
soniewhat somibre story, but one whosýc
record is necessary te the conipleteness of
the annals of our country.

Slavery in Canada wvas of Frencli insti-
tution. The first slave sale recorded in
the colony, says; Dr. Smith, was that, at,
Quebec of a negro boy from, Madagascar
by David Rertk in 1628 for fifty hiall-
crowns. In the Enlish-speakingr com-
niunities of Canada slavery is chiefly an
inheritance from, the Americain colonies,
especiahly froni Virginiia and the Caro-
linas.

Upper Canada lias the honour of being
the first country in the world te abohish
slavery. The conscript, fathers of the
Province, as they assembled in their
first parlianient ait Newark, 1793, en-
acted that ail persons previously hield
in shavery elsewhere should be mnade free
on arrivino' in that Province. "Thus,"
says Dr. Smith, "lthe namie Canada te
many a negre on American soul, in suifer-
ings worse than denth, camie to be a
synonymi for freedoni, home, and life."
The pole-star became the cynosure whichi
beckioned him on te liberty. After atiine
the Underground Raiiway found its ter-
minus in Canadian soul, and amid adven-
tures more thrilling than any of romance,
mnany a sable son of slavery won lus -way
te the emancipating iiir of Canada.

Japan in TransUtion.' iBy J. STArFoRi>,
IASM.8vo. Pl). x-261. Fifty-

one illustrations. Three xnaps. New
York: Harper & Bros. Toronto:
Williama Brîggs. Price, S3.00.
Our Japani mission is the oldest and

inost successful of the Foreign Missions
of our Church. It hias just celebrated its
semi-Jubilee. This fact wiII give special
interest te this Iatest book on "The
Mikado's Empire." The author was the
special correspondent in Japan for the
London Morniug Post. Re gives a re-
markabie picture of New Japan, which to
most readers wvill corne like a revelation.
When Japan was first opened to western
science, English and Gernian instructors
were eagerly welcomed. Now they have
learned ail these can teacli them, they are
relegated to the backgrounid with the cry,
"4Japan for the Japitnese." Four years
agro it seeined the height of presumption
for the plucky little kingdomn te, attack
the great empire of China. That shock
began the disintegration of China, and
sent Japan te, the front as one of the great,
nations of the world. This book is of
such importance that we shall give it; more
detailed treatment in a future numiber.

.Faciig the Ticettieth Centitry. Ouer
Cbitntry: Its 1'ower and .Péril. By
JAmES M. XNGenieral Secretary
National League for the Protection of
Amierican Institutions. 8vo, pp. 640.
New Yorkic: American Union League
Society. Toronto: William Briggs.
This book is, one of suc1a importance

that we give it in the present number,
on page 234, a more adequate notice than
we have rooni for here.

Priestess and Q7ieet: a Pal£ of the White
Race ofM3exico. By Enmyv E. RE.ADER.
Illustrated. London and New York:
Longians, Green 4-t Co. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Ce.

ŽNot anany lives but only one have %we,
One, only one.

Hlow sacred shouhd that one life ever bo,
That narrow spant!

Day after day filled up with blessed toil,
Heur after hour stili bringing in new spoil.

-Horatîas8 Bonar.
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Newcombe Piano.
Alter a ten years' test bere's evidence that tbousands in

Canada would trutbfully corroborate:

TRuRo, N.S., Sept. l3th, 1892.
This is to certify that I have had in use for about ten

years one of Newcombe's Pianos, and take great pleasure
in saying, that, in my judgnient, it is everything that it
was represented to be at the tinie of purchase ; and for
(1uality of toue and evenness of touch they are unsur-
passed. The Newcomhe Piano is a flrst-class ail-rounid
instrument.

JOHN ROBBINS,
Pastor Fi rst I>resbyterian Churcix.

107-109 Church Street,
TORONTO.

6eo. n. morang ~ gompany,
2~ *~*
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NOTHING BUT NAMES. By H. F. Gardiner. 560 interesting
pages of inquiry into the origin of the names of places in
Ontario. Large crown Svo. Cloth .................... $2.50

RUDYARD KIPLINGS WORKS. Complete. Authorized edition.
15 volumes ..... ................................... 15.00

SCOTTISH FOLK-LORE. Rev. 1). Anderson. With an intro-
duction by Prof. Clark, of Trinity College. A book for
Scotchmen. Cloth ...................... $1.00 ; Paper,

WHAT IS ART ? By Tolstoi. This is a truly remarkable book.
With coloured portrait. Crown 8vo. Cloth ..............

.50

1.25

SOCIETY TYPES. By Ko-Ko. The hit of the day. Cloth.. .75

Coronto,, Ontario
rW* -*ý .W #ý- .. *
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GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRUC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed
and Manufactured by us.

Long Exporienoe, Ample Facilittes, and Careful
Attention. guarantee our customers irst-class work at prices
away below the mnarket.

Write or call on us before placing orders for these goods.
______________________It wiil pay yon.

T"he Keith & Fitzsimions Co.
(LIMITBID)

111 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

I.~uD If Vour Shoes Pinch
WE WOULD SUGGEST YOU LET US FIT V OUR FEET

WITII A PAIR 0F OUR

Easy=To=Walk=In Shoes
The Style, Comfort and Fit will be a revelation to you and

a walking advertisernent for us.

H. OnC BLACHFORD, 114 -O O T

The Perfect Mucilage
anîd Paste Bottie

.. MADE OF PURE ALUMINUN

Has a Water Reservoir and Vapou r Chamber,
keeping whole interior atmosphere constautly
moist, preventing drying up or clogging. A
great success. Adopted for use by the D)o-
mninion Government.

Prie, 50 cents, Postpold.
JWILLIAM BRICCS, Wesieg Buildings, TORONTO
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&~~ ESTABLISH-ED¶ROGERS' 81

FUR OUJ R SIL
OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS ORq::iAa akt

[X JAS. H. ROGERS n

MOVEfl FROM COR. KING & CHURCH STS. 84 Vonge Street, TORONTO

~0

beaqurtrsfor Stationery and Office Supplies
Account Books. Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. ]Ev-ery style. Moderate prices.

Leather Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "«Get the best.' CALIORAPII TYPEWRITER. "Standsi at
the head." EDISON MIMEOGRAPII. "Perfect Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS., ITE
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Âccount Books, Leather GoodB, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. -- TORONTO.
1' îablished 1856

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT GO.
(Lmted) 0F TORONTO 

1

1beatinq Engimers and Sauitary Plumbers
LJUR SHOW ROOMs are now fitted with the latest and

Sanitary Specialties, showing complete Bathrooms
in various styles. Inspection Iiivited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Greoat VeuIety

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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Send for a new Catalogue
of our

Hot Water
Heating 4&
Goods44~

TH «PRESTON mOILER"

T'HIiswhat a Customer says:

(natnOnt. :Iarch loth, 1899.

MESSRtS. CLARE Bno-S. & ('O.,
P>reston, Ont.

Getee,-Iboughit a Preston Builer for ni>- lioii,
because the whole inner heating surface is exposed
to thc direct action of t he tire, and the outer surface
is utilized as a heating surface by the products of
combustion being matle to pass over it in its full
volume. There hcing no horizontal surfaces to

speak of, it is coml)aratively easy to kecp dlean.
The water circulation is vèrtical, and therefore

natural. The construction is siniple, being cuinl-

ple te inone casting. There are no Joints req uiring
bots. and, as an econoinlcal honse warnmer. il

stands in the front rank. i
Yours truly, W. R. W1IEAV

WEf
MAKEÎ

r!

Hot Water Boilers for Coal
Hot Water Boilers for Coal and Wood
Combination Furnaces for Goal
Combination Furnaces for Wood
Combination Furnaces for Coal and Wood
Hot Air Furnaces for Goal
Hot Air Furnaces for Wood
Hot Air Furnaces for Goal and Wood
Radiators, Regîsters, and

EVERYTHINO In the Heating hine

- jêp:_ WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.
CONMBIN ArION

WINPG Clare Bros. & Co., PRESTONt
ONT.AgjtA
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~Fredkk

$H.
:Levey ýP

59 Beekrnan St.,
PNew YorL

Manufactureis
of je$.A .9

00-2

V OFFICE:

S6O'1ý Ackelaide
Street East.

A. E.
SArmnstrong

REQj IDN
RESEN TATIV

I i SP.18

REV. dOHN MORGAN, A.M., Ph.D., President. ALBERT MORLAN. A.M., Secretary.

Central University
A('orrespondence Institute, chartered tinder the laws of Indiana, offers to non-resident, students

unistrpa.ssed facilities for the prosectition of special stuidies uinder the direc-
tion of able professors of Language, Literature, Philosophy,

Hî'.tory, Pedagogy, Etc., Etc.

Clergymen, Authors, Teachers
01- others initerested ini scientific or litcrary work shoiild %vrite foi- annouincenicut, coutaining

courses for Homne Stndy, leading to Acadeinie Iegrees. Thoroughi,
conscientious work the basis of advanceinnt.

L'irculars, Testimonials, etc., etc., upon reqitest. Address t lie Secretary,

.'00-4

Di w DenUswoîks
Brief Outilnes of Christian
Doctrine.

Deslgned for Senior Epworth Leagues and
ail Bible Students. Paper, 20 cents; 1limp
cloth, 30oenta.

Essays for the Times.
Studies of Eminent Men and Important
Living Questions. Cloth, 75e.

Jesus the Messiah in Prophecy
and Fulfilment.

A Revlew and Refutation of the Negative
Theory of Messianlo Prophecy. Cloth, 5Oc

ALBERT MORLAN, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S.

A POPULAR STORY...

A Double Thread
BY

Ellen Trhorneycroft Fowler,
AUTHOR OF' " CONCERNING ISABIEL CARNABY."

Paper, 75c ; Gloth, $125, poistpaid.

The Methodist Rec-'rder: ' A distinct ad-
vance upon ber last book. . .. Miss Fow-
ler's best piece of literary work. There is in it a
Shakespearo3n insight into motives and power
to reach the innermost meaning of things
which sometimes quite starties."

London Daih, Mail: "A beautiful love
story. beautifully told. .. Little short of
axnazing in lUs cleverness and wit. "

The British Weekly: "A book which will
attraci a host of readers; more agreeable than
uoncerning Israel Carnaby."'

Thte Methodist Magazine: ** WVe have sel-
dom rmail a book, not even GeorKý Eliot's at
ber best, that abounded mnore- in sparkling
epigrams, pungent wlt, and blting satire."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, WenI.y Buildings, TORONT09 ONT.
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COMBINED MINUTES

PROCEEOINCS 0F THE
Toronto, London, Hlamilton, Bay of

Quinte, Montreal, Manitoba and
Northwest, and the British

Columbia Conferences

THE METHODIST CHURCH
(Abridged for Publication.)

Price, 50 cents, postpaid.

The book of Combined Minutes of t he seven
Western Conferences is now ready, and
la being sent out to the mimisteri as rapidty
as possible,. The volume, after the severest
condAnsation the Conference Secretaries werc
able to give it, stili exceeds very considerably
the number of pages origine lIy e4imated
upon. Lt makes ini ail 116 pages. For this
reason, and also because the tabular mat-
ter (the most expensive in composition)
exceeds largely the space calculated upon,
we have flot been able to keep the cost
down to the figure wvc hopcd it could be
sold ai. Stili, at 50 centsý. the conîbinefi book,
owig to the large edlition, is supplied at a

smler price than were most of týhe single
Conference Minutes cf last year. Lt is really a
marvel of cheapncss al, the price.

We confidently lookc to the brcthren to
secure us as many orders as they can f romn
their circuits. In order to gel. the price
down to 50 cents wîe had Io issue a very
large edition-,f00 copies-and if i liese are not
ail iqold there will be direct loss to lis.

The book will be found both interesting and
valuable, and should be prizod by every officiai
member. Let, us have your orders.

Copies eflthe Iioirt.s are belhg sent to the
Ministers of Ille .t tIon(real (oniferente by
mit. 1[. W. C0AI*. or Montreal, Iollc)moul
ail orders from thaï, (?oiiereure shotult 1,.

The Gospel of To-day:
Are Vou a Christian?

CON TCN T8
TuF G;ospi;.-, ov To oDA.x

WÎIAT 15 A C'l1IISTIAN?
ARE VoLr Ax(îîîT
\'<îî 1BE A (.IIIIISTIA ?'
110W TII BE1 A (lIi'ii
MWIEFN -1- TIE A (ilîuîS il u.
\%'îîî. Vl-1 TeE A1(i ITA

.3c. cacIî, Mc-. per <lozen, post paid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - --

Books of Value
On Various Subjects.

St. Paul's Epistie to the
Romans. A Practical Exposition.
By Charles G tré, M.A.. DD1. Vol. I.,
Chapters I.-VIII. Cloth ............ $[ 50

The Commandments of
Jesus. By Robert F. Horton, D.D.
Cloth ... ..................... 1 50

The Epistie ta the Hebrews.
The First Apo'ooey for Christianity.
An Exegetical Study. By Alexander
Balmain Bruce, D.D1. Cloth .......... 2 50

The Sermon on the Mount.
A Prartical Exposition. By Charles
Gore, M A., D.D. (3loth ...... ...... i 25

The Place of Christ in Mod-
ern Thoology. By A. M. Fairbaira,
M., Dl>. Uluth ................... 300

General Introdluction tai the
OId Testament. The Canon. By
W'illiam Henry Green, D.D., LL D.

Cloth .......................... .... 1 50

Inlcrnattoiî:il Thietloglcal Llbrary.
Christian Institutions. By

Alexauîttder V. G. Allen, D.D. Cloth.

This t'reatise is a ksummary of the
Church's history frorn the point of view of
its institutions.

History of Christian Doc-
trine. By George Park Fiesher,
D.D., LD. Cloth ........ Net 2 50

The Theology of the New
Testament. By George Barker Ste-
vens, Ph.D, D.D. Cloth .... Net 2 6û,

WE PAY POSTAGE.

The Eternal Building;
or, The flaking of tlanhood.

By G4:OIGE T. LEMMON,
Auithor cf " Betier Things for Sons of God.-
J>iîc $1ny-w Potais (lth Motafl

The Ar 'ici ii iai i 'la c: 1. The Iiscv crN-
of t lie liiiildiig. 1l. The I 'lusical Basis cf 11w
Biiililig. FII. Tht Soe'ial I rovi-icc for a Grea I
I.ife. IVN' hm i l odr .V.Thc

Tecnn of tie ltiflding.

WESLEY B3UILDINGS, TORONTO.

C. W. COATYS, Montreal. S .IUSIHlfzS. F. 111JESTIs, Halifax.
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New Books.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. An E'.posnre. By
Anne Harwood. Cloth . ............ $0 3-)

JESUS EXULTANT; or. Christ No PeFsi-
mist. And Other Essays. By D>aniel
Steele, D.D. Cloth .......... ........ I1 00)

ANECDOTES AND MORALS. A Volume
of Illustrations from Current 1.ife.
By Louis Albert Banks, 1)1). Cloth 1 50

TEE UNHEEDING GOD. A uew book
of Sermons. By Thomas G. Selby.
Cloth ... .... .................. . 2 00

AN OUTLINE 0F CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY.
By William Newton Clarke, D.D.
Cloth ......... .... ................ 2 50)

Contents: Introduction. Part, I., God.
IL., Man. III., Sin. IV., Christ. V.,The
lloly Spirit and the Divine Life in Man.
VI., Things to Comc.

NEGLECTED FACTORS IN THE STUDY
0F THE EARLY PROGRESS 0F
CHRISTIANITY. Byv the 11ev. .James
Orr, D.D. Cloth .................... 1 25

GEORGE MULLER (a New and Author-
ized Life) uf Bristol, and His Witness
to a Prayer-hearjng God. By ArthIur
T. Pierson, with an Introduction bv
James Wright, son-in-law and suc-
cessor in the wvork of George Muller.
Cloth, illustratcd .................. .. 150

FIPTEEN HUNDRED FACTS AND SIM-
îLES. For Sermons and Addresses.
By .J. F. B. Tinling, B.A .............. i1 5f)

THE GOSPEL FOR A WORLD 0F SIN. A
Companion Volume to "The Gospel
for an Age of Doubt." By Henry Van
Dyke. Cloth....................... 1 25

TEE GOSPEL FOR AN AGE 0F DOUBT.
By Henry Van Dyke. Cloth ....Net 1 25

SOCIAL FACTS AND FORCES. The Fac-
tory-The Lahor Union-The Corpor-
ation-The Railway-The City-l'he
Church. By Washington Gladdeu.
Cloth.............. ............ Net

LIGET ON TEE WEARY PATH. A Con-
tinuation of lltifted Clouds.' The
Lite Story ut Bella Cooke. Edited
by the Rev. Joseph Pullman, DI.
Cloth .. ..........................

HEART BELLS. By Llewellyn A. Morri-
son. Cloth ........................

The author makes no special claim to
erudition, scholastie attaiumeuts, or deep
puetical insight. He ha,; heard the Bells
uf God rînging in the Beifries of Truth,
and his own Heart Belîs, in vibrant bar-
mony, have intoned the messages.

THE NEW PURITANISM. Parers hy
Lyman Abboî t, Amnory Il. Bradfto-d,
Charles A. Berry, Washinîgton Glad-
den, and others. Cloth..........et

1 25

1 25

1 Ü0

1 25

WILLIAI'l BRIOUS, - Wesley E

Studdft Missionary
Campaign Librarey.

The Growih of the Kingdlom of Godl.
Sidney L. Gulick, M.A.

The Chineue Slave Qirl-Woman's Lite in
Chinia. Rev. J. A. Davis.

Persian Life andi Customs. Rev. Samuel
G. Wilson, M.A.

Hu Yong Mi-The Way of Faith. Auto-
biography.

Light In the East. Bishop J. M. Thoburn.

The Story of John G. Paton.
James Gilmour of Mongolia. His Dia-ries. Letters and Reports. Edited byRichard Lovait, M.A.
Permonal Life of Davidl Livingstone.

W. Garden Blaikie, D.I).
In the Tiger Jungle. Rev. Jacob Cham-

berlain, M.I)., D D).
Oowlkapun...me Gospel Among the In-

diaus. Rev. E. R. Young.
John Kenneth Mackenzie. Mrs. Mary 1.

Bryson.
The Story of McKay of Uganda.
Nemorama, the Nautchnee. A Study

ot India. Rev. Edwin Macminn.
A Mexican Ranch; or, B"auty for Ashes.A $500 Prize Story. Janie Pritchard Dug-

gan.
Missionary Expansion 8ince the Re-fo-rmation. Rev. J. A. Graham, M.A.
The Student Missionary Appeal. Pray,Study, Give. Cleveland, 1898.

16 volumes. Sets not broken.
Net $12. - arriage extra.

The Peoples and Polltics
of the Far East.

Travels and Studies in the British, Frenoh,Spanish and Portuguese colonies, Siberla,
China, Japan, Korea Siam and Malaya.By Henry Norman, authnr of "The Real
Japan.' With six.*y illustrations and four
maps. Cloth, postpaid, $2.50.

This bonk is the result ot nearly tour years ottravel and study lu the colintries and coloniesof which it, treats. 1 have desoribed and dis-cussed nu plae that I did not vislt, and inevery one i remained long enough, and wastortunate enou.4h in learning the vlews and
expeeces ut the local authorities and bestintorÎ e residents, to make sure at any ratethat 1 was not misl' d into mere hasty lm-
presslons."-The Author.

laildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
MONTRRAI.: C. W. COATES. HAtLIFAX: 'S. F. }IUESTIS.
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CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION

THE

Miracle AT

Markham
How Twelve Churches

Became One >~it i - - -

By CHARLES Mf. SHELDON,
CH4ARLES M. SHELDON

WIrH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.
PAPER, 300.; CLOTH, 50C. POSTPAID.

"The chief character in this story 18 John Procter, a faithful pastor in
Merkhem, a sinaîl city of e dozen or more churcbes. Becoming convinceri
thet there is a criminel waste of religious effort through lack of cooprtion>
among the churches, Procter learis a movement towards federation nr ulti-'
mate union. He is assisteri by Dean Randeil, an Episcopali9.n, who is driven,
however, to e sudden deatb tbrough anxiety, by tbe hostillty of bis cburcb
bretbren, because be inviteri Procter to preecb in his pulpit. Hisson, Francis,
who is in love with Procter's daughter, Janie, takes up his fether's work ; andi
William Procter, Jene's brother,-is introducing, as a lavmafl, the samne Iprinci-
pies of Christian union in the frontier town of PNramnid, Colorado. Ris love
for Rebecca, Pbillips, tbe only daugbter of an Andoi'er Theologicel Professor,
is an edditionel inspiration to William. Rebecce berirefused to merry Williami
beceuse bie was not e minister, and Jane bari refuseri Francis Rendeli beceuse
hie was. The interest in the story centres in tbe way these two girls decideri
their fate, and the way John Procter reelizeri bis hope of seeing the twelve
churches of Markham miarie one.

T he Life and Times of

jesus

>iifred E4ersbtlm, m.>i., Oxou, D.D., ma.D

Complete

Ir ý- MY Ç-%-ý îcýC) ç ? 0 ç ? C) ç ýORO Ç' ' "-4Oç
?OÇ ?OÇ Oç gç) >Oeîeo
in One Volume,

Unabridged, 8vo, Cloth,

1568 pages, $ 1.25 net, Postpaid.

CHEAP EDf TIOte

The Redemption
of Freetown.

The Twentieth
Door.

Richard Bruce.
Robert Hardy's

Seven Days.
The Crucifixion

of Phillip
Strong.

His Brother's
Keeper.

Overcoming the
World : The
Story of Mal-
corn Kirk.

In His Steps.

IPÂPER - 15e
CLOTH - - 250

NEW EDITION.

PRIcE STILL
FURTHER REDUCED.

THIS work, formerly published t
$6.00 net, is printed from en-
tirely new e1ectot plates,

and ie in every way far superior to
eny other edition.

THIS 1 NOT the abridged edi-
tion aclvertised recently et about the
sanme price, and part of which was
flot written by Dr. Edersheim, but by
others after bis death, but the com-
plote and unabridged "Lite and
Times of Jesus the Messieh," neyer
before publisbed in less then two
volumes et $2.00 per set, with the
saine metter, printed from the sanme
plates as our former edition, with
1568 pages, and madie no larger, andi
but three-eighths of an inch thicker
then volume two of the former edi-
tion, beceuse of the use of e quality
of peper, elmost thet which is used
in Blibles, andi the printing being per-
fectly registered, thus ensuring e
setisfectory degree of opequenesa, so
that the print does not "show
tbrough " et ail where there is any

prnigon the other aide of the
sheet. It is in every wey flot only a

= rectly, but a beautifully madie

WILLIAM BRIGG8, - - - 29 to 33 RionaxowD ST. WzsT, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Haliax.



People's
Cyclopoedla.

Publiahed in Six Large Super

liRoya.l Octavo Volume.

- 21,376 mow Articleu tha la the
Encyclopodia Dritanalea.

Moeoom As a General CYClopaedla It l8
fý% Mosto hensive in Scope-M ost Practical in Information-Mont Thorough lu 8oholar-

aMpostComplet. in 'opics-Most Systematio in Arrangement-Moet Attractive
inin Appearance-Most Convenient for Use-Mout Recent in Publication.

in A spoclal featuro of this Gyclopiedia is Its copicus illustration&. Tho.. are not Introducod morély ne n.1i: bolllahmnta, but for the. elucidation of the. text. Many subjoots are thue made much more cloe tlie thi
Swould b. by paes of description. Every department cf human knowledge paues under revlow.

A Few Canadian Testimonlals.
I rooeîved the Puornue OTcooru a&U rlght, and amn uimply deigtod wlth Il. 1 tlhank yen very mo

Sforl The. Reading Courue." 1 thlnk il a very excellent thing.-Wx. . Bruva, Bapth ie Mlu.
'X T'he PuorLm's CYcLOPADiA la ail that one eau desire. It la Indispensable for the fermer, meobealo. oly.

mma, marchant, teacher, utudent-ln tact, all.-Joux W. LAIDLUT, Generel Meroba.
in 1 recoivod the. Pzopma CrcworanlA and amn wail uatisfied with it.-Ru1. 0. G. Kueu, EvmUSglcl Au'n.

in 1 am n loe with thé. Psowru' CrcLop&DtA, and take gmet pride lu the. work au 1 nu It from lime te
,X lime-R. J. Mocite, IlÂdvocate I Office.

S Reoeived the. Pzorius (JrcLoraigi aIl rlght, and amn delighted wltb IL. My wlfe gave 11b a few bouaebold L
end hygelan terni, such as I thought were ucarcely fair, but w. muavelled at the ociose sued veluable, y.l

Scomplet., information given. 1 fuel arnply repaid for my inve.tment.-Ruv. I. OALvuv, Molli. Minitter.
1 wiah to ex preus rny entire stisfaction wlth work (tbm Paonne yovLoimnîA 1 hava ocinutently re-

ferred hoitI, and have always found the desired Information, given i a clouarnsd oouca topm aud &comtat
inl detail.-W. R. EccLuavoNs, P.O. Dapartment.

. The PUOPLC's OvcxorAnîÂ which 1 ordered duly ceame te band. I arn muoh pleeqod wltb 1*, end egrea.4
bly dlaappoirited; il in rnuoh botter thaîî 1 wau led tc, expeot lt wouid b.. 1 have loutad It In varicue vayu
enit bas noyer failed me.-Yiurs truly, Ray. W. G. BluTE, Preabyterian Mînluler.

Dzits Si,-l received the six volumes cf your PucrLu'u CycuoimiA. 1 find them hi b. I ovry osaso
&tlat ycu recommended them hi b.. 1 am pleased with the. lnveetrnn-R. EeLUs, Meth. MinIsIer.
1~ fI d the PucrLx's OvoLoraDîÂ tô b. a valuable work cf reference The mape, which art many, &re &lSgood. Il iu a good ail-round Oyoloprndi.-Youru truly, BtosRMan Saumon, Teacher.

[91 DàaÉ Sîs.,-From what 1 have mc far s»en cf tho CvcLcuÀsSx. I lke Il very much, and have no dolobt, es 1
Run il frorn lime te tirne, 1 will be greatly pleeued with it.-J. D. SPunnuLAU, Supt. Fiahed«e ExibIl.

SWhy Buy "The People's Cyclopaedia"? Becaus.
Il le lhe boat odlted CyolopSdia In the worid, glvlng the brebis of M0 sobolers

S Ili lthlé mont comp oct Cyelopoedia. By uslng a pecial type, oroosreferenceai, abbreviallons, sud
by tabuiating information wiiorover possible, the. six volumes of the IlPeople'@ I conlolu ebout 8,00,00

S word.. They would mako about ten volumea cf mcnt cf the otiier oyolop@ndla.
It lu the o'îl 1v Cyclopiedia In harmony witb the spirit cf the lth century-tbe ege of the iesm.

mqenIne, tho teograph, and the tulophone--an aigo when tinie ceunte, when lima le monoy.
S Yen cmn get Miis SPLENDID 0 YCL OP.&DIA deiiwred em.plie, and Psy for it a sme r#wu

of f7 centa a day. À4 rare chance toi aecurs a PNrat -cla OyclopoevMa aStou lm U ss q payswsf.

WILLIAM BRIGOS9 W'esIsy Buildings, TORONTO, Ont.
D. EPka !Wtve t .. ........... «.................. .......

oun oompt te uet of Peopi.'s Cyolopoedia, ins ses supes roal oem d uw olwne bownd
.................. ji twit 1 agme to pay ti us mof8........ M fouomg. 0.00

wMi order, and 8S.00 vuioNiy, wstit tMe esire smm of 8 .......... ié psd.
PRIOES A"D STYLES OF BINING. inte................

EnLbeh- OLeth- Ulred E dge,--------- d Si .................................
MUrary eathr-arble Edge, - 10 00

?Fllnonotraint,styleof biuding wanted.B Ile wk la not uliefactry 1 agm roresum I
*jaynsd tho amunt païd le te b. promplly reanded.
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PASTE, CAKE

titi

bJfer using Enameline
tio Ilousekeeper will ever -_

use any other Brand.

J.L.PrescoltCo. Xwo John Taylor & Co.,
;ci ilutnrs. TORONTO.

Children should always, 9
Iincrease in weight. Not to I
grow, flot to increase ini flesh,
belongs to old age. L~

Present and future health
demnands that this increase
in weight should bc steady ix

and neyer failing.
To delicate children, ix

Scbtt's Ernulsion brings i
richer blood and firmer
flesh. Better color cornes x COL

to the checks and stronger 11#i'ýHRH

mnuscles to the limbs. The
gain in weight is substantial;
it cornes to stay. SDfm

,oc. and 8t.oo, all druggist. -

SCOTT & BOWNE, Ch.lstaToronto.
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